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ARTICLE XL

Ethics.—Tills term is applied to any doctrine, 
or system of principles and precepts, wliicli phi
losophically teaches tho rules of manners and 
morals. Hence it may properly be said tliat a 
code of societary morals is a system oP iWiul'

-, . ethics. May we not also say, witli equal propri
ety, that a system which teaches conduct (Ind 
duty in politics and religion is a code of moral 
ethics? 1

Morals have never stood for much in religion. 
It lius long been held tliat it was infinitely worse 
for a man to bo strictly moral and not religious, 
than to be, strictly religious and hot moral; be
cause the purely moral maii, being indifferent to 
or skeptical in religion, by his noble character 

- and good deeds led .more souls from Christ and 
into hell, than lie who, although immoral in his 

■ social relations, was yet faithful to the doctrines 
and requirements of the Church. The theory is 
tliat you can reach the immoral man witli your 

- religion, because he sins and he confesses it; 
while the'morally good man, not feeling his in
herent sinfulness, is the most difiicult foe religion 
is compelled to encounter. A.gentleman, writing 
to a magazine, relates that lie “once heard a re
mark from one of the old-fashioned, perpendicu
lar Doctors of Divinity, in the days of slavery, 

’. when Theodore Parker’s ringing words against- 
It filled the land, and made inaudible the petty, 
private; soul-saving preaching of the sects. The 
■old Doctor felt obliged to. dispose of Parker in 
some way, and he did. With much gravity, and 
in an oracular tone, lie said, ‘ It. is’ the last effort 
of the enemy; thatof doing good works.'”

" But such theological ethics need no refutation. 
At does not require a metaphyslcian'tadiscrimi-

■ nato between morals and religion; Religion (as 
the word is used in common) stands for a system 
of doctrines. To believe is salvation; to disbe
lieve is destruction. Morality, on tlie other hand, 
Is tlie practice of the divine principles of truth 
and justice and goodwill in.all your public and

at first glance, seems to be exactly ’ identical, 
that truth is the synonym of veracity; and, 
therefore, that the man who invented the last 
word wns simply making another tool no better 
than tlie old one to work or talk with. But a lit
tle thinking will convince, you that truth is a 
word correctly used when applied either to men, 
to character, to facts, to science, to religion, to 
Ideas, to principles, to Deity ; while the word rc- 
racity would be incorrectly used when applied to 
any tiling not of the nature of self-conscious man; 
because veracity refers strictly to the reliability 
and sincerity of a morally responsible being; 
while truth is a principle, a fact, a reality, and 
may be properly used with a locat or a universal 
significance. And tiie same rule will apply with 
equal force to every other word in tiie English 
language. Each phrase has a shade of meaning, 
wliicli gives it a peculiar value of its own, and 
wliicli forbids the habit of using words synony
mously.

The term “equivalent” is not a synonym for 
equality. There is nil “equality” between the 
two halves of an apple—one side exactly agrees 
witli or is equal to the other side, but, in point of 
value, or worth, one nickel penny iiuty be an 
equivalent for the whole apple,.which of course 
would include tlie two equal parts;... With tliis 
definition of the term—which is correct—let us 
proceed to press some wine out of it.

Science has, of late years, made great progress 
in the study of forces. Nothing is lost.; nothing 
is gained’; all forces work in a circle. TMs may 
justly bo railed tlie “upshot” of nil scientific 
disclosures thus far concerning mind and matter. 
All forces are correlated ; all forces are persist
ent ; nil forces produce tlieir equivalents, and re- 
’'PliS^11 ^l™1 Science can estimate the exact 

-iimqmiFof powder required to project a cannon
ball weighing two. hundred pounds one. mile. 
The motion of a mass of matter, being suddenly 
arrested, is instantly communicated to its Constit
uent particles, and immediately that motion ap
pears in the form of heat. Thus the heat and 
the motion arc. correlated ; anil' a little more in
quiry would develop tlie equivalence of motion 
and heat to the origlnaL fprce; thus encircling 
the first circle, an'd '$6&v&^ circles

‘adinfinitum. ' ' . \
Tlie doctrine of equivalents was presented by 

Herbert Spencer, at the conclusion of liis First

flic then departing guest, or it may mean exact- j 
ly what you say, by which you wish to avoid ‘ 
both giving offence and invitation ; but the per
son hearing the remark is liable to be misled, and 
you adequately punished, i,* there be a germ of 
hypocrisy In'your utterance, “ Not at home” is II 
likewise susceptible of a double interpretation. 
Tlie light of truth.will always guide tho willing 
soul through every temptation. Some one earn-1
estly exclaims—

" (Hi, let us walk (lie world so dial our love 
lliiru'llke a blessed beacon, beautiful 
rpou Ilie walls of life's surrounding dark I"

Double-dealing never conics from simpleness of 
heart, If you find, under the temptation and 
magnetic generosities of 'social good nature, that 
you easily equivocate, remember that the true 
explanation may lie t hat you have mi element of 
insincerity in your composition. If you equivo
cate under strong influences in your business, 
trade or profession, tlm possible reason.Is be- 
chuse you carry in your composition the germ 
and virus of a hypocrite: You have not fidopt- 
ftd,*ns the struetmnl'hiw of your character, the 
himjionial principle tliat “ Perfection and truth- 

' fulness of mind are tlie, secret intentions of Na
ture." . ■ \ \ ?

»«$ YOUNG AUtMUNESS
fTCTION.

private relations. ._■ '
“ For forms of failli, lei Kniwlcss zealots flglit;

Ills can't l>o wrong, whose life is indite rlyM I ’.’ 
The difference' between religion (so-called—hot 
real religion, remember) and morality, is the dif
ference between faith and works; or rather, they 
are as far asunder.as are theory and practice. A 
life of good deeds is a diamond surrounded by 
purest gold; a life of good faith, merely, is a 
paste-jewel set' in polished brass. Let the river' 
of true life float both your will aiid understand
ing; and never wait for an opportunity to do 
good, until faith in some epeed .takes/possession 
of your life. -

Evolution.—This strong word is popular as 
a substitute for the more poetic i>lirase, “ to urn 
fold, ” or for the act of unrolling, from a compact 
or hidden state. A

Applied to the human mind,' wc may consider, 
the entire development of the social, moral, in
tellectual and spiritual faculties as an evolution 
from elemental or germinal conditions. “.Tlie 
normal evolution of man,” says Conway, a brave 
and eloquent thinker, “is to become tlie simple 
organ of reason and tlie implement of justice.' If 
■there be no nullformation to arrest the human 
evolution, he will ascend from the lower coil of 
Fate's spiral groove, where necessity scourges, to' 
the resplendent circle of divine ideals and pas
sions, wliicli weave their chain of enchantments.”

In the progression of Naturejlfrom the lowest 
living substance to the complex and final organi
zation of man, everything follows the principle 
of evolution. Tlie lowest is radical, because it is 
the root ; the highest is fruition, because it is the 
perfect unfoldment. In the germ, or “proto
plasm," as tho primal substance is called by the 
scientific Huxley, is deposited the properties and 
potencies necessary for the development and 
regulation of that particular organism in its vu- 

• rious i>rogressive steps up the spiral ascent of Na
ture, The visible process is that of evolution. 
And as all below man is thus regulated and un
folded, reason asks : “Why may not mind follow 
the same divine principle?”,. If the material uni
verse ripens up into the full-orbed organization of 
man',’" Why may not plan’s spirit be likewise an 
organ of evolution ?” Reason puts no questions, 
wliicli she is not capable 'of answering. The ill-' 
terior Sphnix puts no riddles She cannot herself 
guess. Therefore it is made plain by reason, 
when in her superior condition, to.tlie universal 
common sense of tlie world, that the continua
tion of human existence after death is no more 

..../•■•impossible, or wonderful than its continuation 
, ’Rafter birth. Tlie principle of progress is immor

tal ; and evolution is its mode of action through
out eternal spheres. A- '

Equivalent.—Philologists agree that exact
ly the same, meaning cannot be expressed by two' 
different words. Hence, strictly speaking, it 
follows that, although phrases may be used syn
onymously, it is incorrect to employ different 
words to carry the same significance. There 
is always a shade of independent and special 
meaning in each word invented by man to ex
press tlm lights and shades of liis feelings and 

' mind on any subject.
Take, for example, the two most familiar 

. terms, truth andJ veracity, “die is a man of 
truth, ” is an expression used as synonymous 
with. “ He is a man of veracity. ” The meaning,

.Principles, in these words': “The materialist, 
seeing! it to be a necessary deduction -from the 
law of correlation, tliat what exists hi conscious
ness, under the forin (if feeling, is transformable 
into an eytwWwif of mechanical, motion, and, by 
consequence, into equivalents of all the other 
forces wliicli niatter exhibits, may consider-it. 
therefore demonstrated tliat, the phenomena of 
consciousness are material phenomena.-! But tlie 
Spiritualist, setting out. with the same data, may 
argue tliat, if the forces displayed by matter are 
cognizable only under the Shape of;those equiva
lent: amounts of consciousness which they pro
duce, it is to be inferred that these forces, when 
existing out of consciousness, .are of tlm same in
trinsic nature as when existing in consciousness; 
and that so is justified the spiritualistic concep
tion of the external world, as consisting of some
thing’essentially identlcal^ith what we'call 
mind?’
: Now,this is nothing but circle-building, in-and- 
in and out-and-out, and never arriving at tlie 
knowledge of hny.certain truth, wliicli, like the 
eternal rock oT"ages, would be to the soul an an
chor not only, but a foundation immovable as the 
mind of God. Spencer's philosophy would trans- 
latlHiiatter and its phenomena into mind and its 
phenomena, and vice wr3«[ thus consecutively 
evolving the doctrine of equivalents —making 
love, reason, and aspiration in the spiritual world 
equivalent to (if not, in reality, caused by) heat, 
light, and electricity in the material world. But 
discussion is not 1110 object of tliis quotation from 
the philosopher’s First Principles ; on the contra
ry, it was adduced to illustrate simply what is 
meant by the term " equivalent.”
; Equivocation.—Some persons take pride in 
“mental reservations"—in employing language 
which, while apparently teacliing one thing,-is 
susceptible of an entirely different-construction. 
Such ambiguity is duplicity —is dishonorable, 
Jesuitical, hypocritical; because no man ever 
uses words with double meanings (except play
fully ,■ as when punning,) without designing to 
mislead his fellow men. In all trades and pro
fessions, are men who will unblushing]}- equivo
cate: Tliey value it as a power, a talent, by 
which, in the game of life aiid business, they are 
able to mislead and get the advantage of the un
sophisticated. When these persons were chil
dren, this simple verse of truth should have been 
impressed on each heart:

’‘If I should tell a shameful lie, - 
And no one ever know,

It would be with me Just tlie same, 
Wherever 1 might go."

But equivocation does hot seem like falsehood ; 
on the contrary, it seems frequently exactly like 
truth itself; lienee its great power to deceive 
and injure. To appear to be bright, pure and 
good, and still to mislead by tlie cunning trick of 
equivocation, is to be false both within and with
out?. In all wrong, it should be remembered,1 
there lives a germ of retribution. But tlie dark 
soul, benighted by its own selfishness, does not 
see. the principle of certain punishment lurking 
within th? wrong.

Equivocation, unfortunately, is a part of prac
tical social ethics. Social intercourse is exten
sively salted and peppered with “white lies.” 
Insincerity of generosity, ambiguity of fraternal 
regard, mental reservations begot in tlie womb of 
amiability and simple good nature—" I am al
ways happy to see my friends”—may mean that 
you would be glad to receive another call from

It is well known that Genera) 0. 0. Howard; 
late Commissioner of the Freedmen’s Bureau, ami 
President of Howard University, ill Washington 

' —otherwise (listingnislu'd tis tlie’!'Chrlstiiin Sol
dier "—wks. recently sent.by President Grunt on 
ti mission of peace to tlie Indian tribes of the- 
Rocky,.Mauhtalns, which commendable mission 
he claims to have accomplished in a ygry suc
cessful Tiutnner. In a late number of the Wash
ington Chronicle we find a very interesting ac
count given by the General of his travels nnd.cx- 

' perieiices in tin! performance of this.humane un- 
dertakhig.’. ' . - . ' '’ A--.-;' ' '

. It appears that the most formidable? of the 
hostile chiefs with whom' ho rnet was^Cochise,, 
chief of the,Apaches, an-Iiiifim? of stipef ior’in
telligence, manliness tuid-hoimr, if we may judge 
from the accounts; .Tlie Geneqil, trusting to the 
good faith of tliis sooaileii’sa'rag.L whom ethers 
were ready to shoot at sight as a wild beast, ven
tured, unarmed and with but two white, attend
ants, Into the stronghold of the tribe, in an al
most .inaccessible mountain fastness. Here lie 
.met Hie chief with lilyeaptate in council, nml— 
lifter listening to tlie old story of aggressions and 
wrongs at the hands of. reckless whites, which 
had naturally aroused the Indians to do tlieir ut- 
niost by way of self-protection and retnliatibh— 
the General offered - peace on the basis of right 

. and justice for the future. This was gladly ac
cepted by Cochise ; but it seems, before final rati
fication on tbe part of tlie -tribe, tlie whole ques
tion .was submitted for advisement to the Great 
Spirit and the spirits of t|mlr departed bruves, 
and General Howard himsw was invited to be 
present at the “ circle ” where these were con
sulted. He thus describes the. occasion, which 
he is pleased to style an “Indian prayer-meet- 
hlgf" —J \ "'; .'^.. A. -

“After the council, tlie same night, tliey had' 
artTVpache prayer-ihceting iii a curious little nook 
some fiftyjards up the mountain. At first, wc 
heard the sound of a multitudeofwomeh imitat- 
ing,the moaning of the wind. As soon as this 
sound died ' away, all sang, apparently using 
words. At the expiration of three-quarters of 
an hour, one of tlie young men, who had been 

' the roughest in dealing with our party, came and 
pleasantly invited us to join tlie meeting. We 
did so, sitting outside of a circle formed by w<>- 
mcn sitting side by side, all facing inwlirds. The 
chief, the captains and the men were arranged 
inside the circle. As
one Indian after a^’1 <<^v<L^
without rising.
the most authority*',. Captain Jv j knew from 
tion tliii »Msn'rf ’’ndl ,,eabeing
‘St»galito? mean was X
this that our whole < ‘S. ITt*! 'L; a”1’ m 
tlieir way in the Dl'' . js spU1 ' ’ou could not 
God of the earth °r of Whe" ' fhell’SUPCr- 
thesc were solemn moment , Sty\ l„„hdv tho 
determine;on which side oi t , £OitUliateiy, lilt 
stition might land you, > vc J)enn| the 
spirits were on our side; an(i> " ,,- , ., ..t-j-
next day at the council, lie [they -J «« «»>• 
•The white man and the Indian aiq to dunk 
the same water, and eat of the sn,n®
be. at peace. ’ Tlie. next morning, «£• X 

readiness for a move by ten o clock, an l
set out for Dragoon Springs to meet the oniceis 
from Camp Bowie.” ■ . , .

Gen. Howard has begn,-in past years, at least, 
strongly opposed to Spiritualism, considering it 
to be only “of the devil," because spirits have 
not taught the tenets of Orthodoxy. But Spirit
ualists almost universally are aware that, fore-' 
most among tiie hosts of returning spirits—tlie 
devils of Orthodoxy—in our day, have been those 
of North American Indians, everywhere teach
ing the gospel of. peace, justice and good-will. 
To their influence, in a large degree, exerted (.'on- 
sciously aijd unconsciously through public speak
ers and writers, as well as upon individual minds, 
should no doubt be attributed the marked change 
wliicli has of late taken place in the public mind 
relative to the treatment of the fed men. The 
General himself seems to have been convinced 
that, in, this case, instead of the devil ami-his 
emissaries, it was "the God of the earth or liis 
spirits ” that was invoked and that gave response. 
Could he enter other spirit-circles, nearer home, 
in an equally unprejudiced frame of mind, lie 
would doubtless^nd equally convincing proof of 
the “ Divine Presence " in them.

“When st young man,”said E. 0. Delavan, “I 
was going with some gay young men on a drink
ing lark, when I suddenly turned about and left 
them. On the spot oh which I made tliat hasty 
resolution to reform, stands a part of my proper! 
ty—the Delavan House.”

?■— .- CHARTER VII.
’ The IMMviittrgc. ^‘"

We will now look in upon our I'liciKls at Elm 
Cottage. An interesting group presents Itself 
to onr view. Chester— Mrs. f’layfiui's-^soii— 
liasiijpvcd, mid seems lo he t)ie nmlni of nl- 
traction. .Mary.is gazing iiilmifingly upon 'Ihe 
handsome face of her cousin, in whose gimmes' 
she seemed to discern a deep insplrniimi, while 
yet upon his we))’-formed features ri-posed mi .ex
pression of Ihe most.fusel mil ing mirthffihiess.- 
While scanning this superficial, side of liis char
acter, she thought that lie might be worth his 
weight in gold to some comic almanac maker. 

. The mother alone wore a troubled expression. 
-Edward Melvilhrnuule one of (he eompan’y. iil- 

tluiugh he did not enter cordially into theeon- 
jersatibn.. . • ,-. - • : ,

" Chester,” satd his mother, “ you have not ex- 
plained why you lire wilh nsso soon. I believe 
you were to tell.mc on your return.” .

"Well, mother,” said Chester, easting a side 
glance at Mary, “ if you wish to knmwwliy your 
lawless.son was discharged-—-"

“’Discharged I Oh, Chester ! 1 hat do you 
mean?” . ’ • .
“1 mean," continued Chester, “that I had it 

wnlkinj' ticket from the Government Department 
because 1 beli^ed that women mid negrees'huve 
souls.” ' ' ..

The mother smiled hi spile of herself. Ed
ward tried to look migry, mid Mary Ipirdly knew 
whether to laugh dr be grave ; but 'Chester eon- 

■ tinned: ..
“You sei.-, mothei', I was (’oiisidererl nn iin^ 

faithful clerk. The honorable members of Um 
Department hi which 1. was engaged .could, not 
(rust me to keep their, secrets.- Tliey oflered to. 
raise my salary if I. would besilent, blit, as 1 was 
not particularly In want .of money,.I.conehidcd 
not to be bribed.”- ’ .■ : ■' • ■ /

TLBi4be(li-Chester? why. don’t you explain 
yourscHW’Ysnid M,r^

" We))t mother, there appears to.be two kinds 
. of woman's rights friends in the' Government 

Departments at Washington. One class believes 
in equal rights for «W women, aiid are, inclined 
to employ and pay them-the same wages; for tlm 
same amount and quality of work, without any 
parlinlity.--JIut another class (lues not believe in 
equal suffrage, but yet they are willing to sw/cir 
attractive women to be employed in tlieir honor
able Departments. -I knew two or three expert 

. copyist^ who, had . been employed for several 
terms', hilt who accidentally learned one day that 
their skill was not so 'nuich iippnieiatcd as the 
beauty of’tlVir monyfavored sisters;” ■■

“ How wassUtolf eousin ?” hitiirriipted' Mary, 
whose indignation was kindled in lier large muF 

'-eloquent eyes ; “ how (lid- tliey make that discov
ery'."’ ■; • A •

. “They saw ‘ yellow envelopes ’ on their table 
one morning; mid a yellow envelope, to those 
old maids, meant discharge, mother !" iianding a 
yellow envelope to Mrs. Clayton,

“ But this is. addressed to you, Chester,?-Siiid 
the mother, half smiling., " I did n’t know’that 
you yvcreliii old m«W?’ . . ' . - - ■ ’ .
“ Yres, mother; but your boy fell into bad coin- • 
pany, Jie took tiie part of (hose wttnietive: 
maidens," anti so sharciFtlitM ■

..-.‘Mlood,■•Chester! good !” exclaimed Mary, clap
ping lier hands.

“ Why, Mary, you don’tmean to say you tire 
glii'd. Hmt Chester wiis discharged formiseon- 
duct?" said Mrs. Clayton? >

“ Yes, I do, auntie,” persisted Mary/ “Such 
misconduct as lie speaks; of on tho. part of (iov- 
ernment officials—why, it is enough to sink the 
nation ! It ought to be emblazoned 'in every 
newspaper, thundered from every pulpit and rus- 
tnim in tho.land, so that not an honest and skill
ed working-woman in America, however unat
tractive, could fail to see ami hear it."

“ See and hear what'."' spoke Edward, impetu
ously. “1 do n’t believe but what .woman's skill 
is ns good a passport to lucrative employment as 
a man’s skill.”

" Woman’s skill don't seem to command the 
same pay as that of a man, as-I can testify from 
experience,” said Chester. “ I havc a letter in 
my pocket, which 1 forgot tu mention, received 
tlie second day after my arrival here, from a very 
competent woman employed (n one of the Gov- 
crnmenl Departments. She states some facts 
which I presume, you will all be interested to 
know..” ? .

“ Oh, read it to us,” said Mary.
“ Writing from Washington," continued Ches

ter, “ this lady snyfcnr"
“ What lady ?” inH>rriip(ed -Edward, somewhat 

-.impatient,ly. “ I dojCLcare to hear a string of 
facts from an irresponsible employe in anyDe- 

' partment.”
“ I aui not at liberty to give the Indy’s name,” 

replied Chester, “ but I can give you her reasons 
for the restriction,, which will be as good a fact

fam concerned, 1 should have iio objection to 
their publication, whatever effect it might have 
upon my future employmi'nl. lint there are him- 

• dreds of more dependeiil women here, whore 
bread mid butter I shrink from hazarding by Ilie 
direct I'xpiisiire of the agents of their hijiisliee. 
Ile'nce we do mil wish to sve our names mention
ed in ciiunertmn with these fuel's, as we dare not 
complain, nr scarcely say Hint mir:souls arAour 
own, lest we receive the evef-ilreadeilip.7/ow<n- 
relupe.l '" ■ . ,. .

Asif to illustrate the potency of this one feet 
—flic fiiel that these women could not say Ihal 
their souls were their own,.without risking tlieir 
piners—Edward arose, and wilh a proper show of 

•offended dignity, left Dir room ; nnd as if lo re
serve tlieTeimiiidiig fact for a more auspicious 
“reusing wheii l[is. lousin' Eduard ponltl h"ar 

■ theiii, I'hesler retiiHieil life, letter to his pnrkrl, 
saving: “ 1 want Iodol) -yon, Mary, about a I’w 
J'oiingm.'in I miT in Washington.”.

“ Well, cimsiu,” said Mary, “suppose you first 
read to us tlm Idler, and tell ns about the young 
mnn afterwards.” ' ' . "
•” “ 1 am a little surprised,’’ said Clieslor irmil- 
rnlly. "Most.of the fair sex would pWfer to 
hear about, thetine young man first. Ihtt-I-wilF 
read tlie letter. Underdidc uf October, I8G7, M is.

-B. writes : . ’ A ' -"
‘.You ask fiir<sbme facts relative to the cm- . 

plbymeiit of mi'll ail'd women clerks in.(hr De
partments: Ak tb flhf rpmparativr skill of wo
men,: tiir Secretary of theTreasmy has made the 
positive statement that they .are among bis most, 
valuable clerks; and the bead of one' of the Bii- 
reaus-tohF me that dining the agitation of (he 
question of diminish ing-lhenumber of I lie' female . 
employes of the Treasury, he offered ti?se|ec( four- 
teen male clerks who equid better lie spared tlmii 
fourteen others, who were, w ell skilled ami ef- 

.ficieiit women.■' Ami yet Iluise. male clerks re- -. 
eeived per annum from twelve to eighteen him, , 
dred dollars salary, while, the women clerks', 
even iii .the.higher Bureaus, received hut nine 
hundred. Iii the Treasury Printing Bureau flic} 
sometinies receive less IliaTi one-half of this,sum. 
The work done by women is essentially, similar. • 
in many cases identical, with.Ihiil performeiLby 
men. . .' .-

f in one ciise two sets-of Registers, kept by 
two young limn, were' afterwardsgiven to and 
Ring kept by,fiiitwoijxim ; mid tlie.safmdady has ' 
now sole-charge of the on tire Rt'gisl efing (il vision. 
of tlie Bureau—composed of several hidies—and 
site Is so thorough in her knowledge bf the <le- 
partment as to be eonsfantly in requisition.. 
Another lady was offered a division of which’ a- 
sixteen linn,bed dollar clerk could notsatisfac
torily perform the labor, but was to receive, of 
course, only a woman's meagre salary. The en
tire work of this division was. afterwards per
formed, during the absence of tlie whole force, 
by pne lady alone. This lady lias-more than .mice 
written live, hundred letters per month, and it. is 
curious to see how iiiany.letters going out-from 
the different offices as tlie product ions of the ya- - 
•rious male clerks, Mrt largely having been re
written by their male superiors in office, lire 
finally corrected, both in spelling and grammar, 
by the \t\dws in copying. I myself saw two let
ters of a untie clerk handed to a lady with a re- 
mark from the. superior officer, of the Bun an:. 
.“ Write those, over, madam ; they lire so bad' I'am 
ashamed to send them out of the <illice.’' V

‘In a counting division;a lady delected mi 
error in a package of-eoitpous which had already -: 
been counted by .w.cgentlemen, al! of whom laid 
failed to discover it! Such are not .occasional 
facts, but are of frequent occurrence.!

‘So mueli for tho quality of woman'swork : as. 
to the amount of it performed by women in the 
given number of hours, the fact that it largely ■;.” ■.' 
exceeds that performed by men,! is too well 
known mid acknowledged hi the Government De
partments to need any proof from me.

‘There is no possible doubt-but that women in 
tbe different Departments earn fully as much, 
or more than men, while they are better corre
spondents, better grammarians, better book-keep-

. ers than the most of nude employes-’ "
At this moment the supper-bell rang, mid (' hos

tel' remarked that the rest of the letter would 
keep until some future lime, and added : 
- “I trust, Mary, from all that 1 learn from my 
mother, that you are niit ignorant of tlie injustice 
done by our laws and customs to the working
women of the country." .

“ I thank yon much, Cousin Chester," replied 
Mary, "for giving me these facts. They will 
greatly aid mo in finishing my little book on the 
‘Social Independence of Woman.'”
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gannet (Lomspnnbcncc

oiuc piopeiti, whieli, iur a time, he war. at a hiss '

timr. amt find

man ' al ,

he hail cmi'ideied the paragon of perfect inn mi-
prejll- Ithat jmi j

wa> East ami'

’ ing valleys

other beneath the Uppn-itb summit yonder.
aid Maty, "afid ymi observe Ihiil the I

situated'.'" " the island is cmjnseil

1 Vk’l • HU lipinr. AUU UUUIVIIWM me-guua, UJHl tl 
1 feeling of, pence, and harmony svem's to pervade 

throughout. They arc to establish a series of so-

Miiiy, that yim
■ ure interest.,1-in my narrative

Hut it । 
tliat the ’

ilmie much to aid his wb 
seemed to him. reasimiim

ext inet. Tlie bachelor brother had in his young- 
er days been disappointed in a young lady whom

rial gatherings for tlie purpose of becoming bet
ter aei|iininted with each other, and to commence 
ivfund for obtaining a place of their own in the 
flit ure. They have also a Ly'ceunr, but, as I have 
not attended once since I have been here, cannot

'lehvorihg to sUhu^* Jove’s powerful pleajlinti. 
and tn put far from her the beloved image that 
neither tiine imr distance cimld elTaee from her 
memory.

. Iinmcsielv, lovesick, or both. 1 should have Keen 
glad lo have learned smiieildiig more uf his ante-.

CHABTEIt IX.
Tlie Neville.Family.

It may bo asked by the reader "why Chester’s 
sirname was not Clayton, instead of Neville.

There are two safe methods of ventilating a chamber: 
lot tho flrqCace remain open; this is not always practicable. 
Sometimes there is no fireplace; and sometimes, too, there 
are no windows to tho chamber, many persons thinking 
they can sleep anywhere. Future builders should construct 
the doors of ail rooms, whether chambers or not, in such a 
way that, both at top and bottom, a portion of tlie door, 
three or four inches broad, and two-thlrds as long ns the 
door Is broad, should bo sawed out and arranged to turn on 
a pivot aLcach end, as seen in rail-cars, having a button 
to fasten it when necessary.

two, rivers ttgjtiji Iqrm frjnhyliny about a mile be- 
low, whielkisw.illed Point Marvel.'' -

"Then that is the way you get till'd circular 
island, (irNmibland, oil whieli Maple Grove is

n^ JOHN WILLIAM DAV.

' CHARLES H. FOSTER.

Cleveland, O., Nov. 14, IKIS.

which rested in quiel beauty in the valley be- 
(wecu Iwo extensive ranges of mountains. The

THE SCHOOL-MISTRESS.

; llespn-tfultij ilidieati.il l» JA« Nt Hie M. Ii

aid Mov. 'iinling, " I will accom

unit tier * maiden name, 
lotion of the matter is easily given. ('I 
ville. Mrs. .('lav ton's mdv brother, was

lavm ite *i*tei. and the boy ('beMer was the voim- I 
lerpaii of hi* mii'le in many respects. Ho had ' 
given hi* nephew a liberal education, nml had

'would bef..i ll teres ted ill tile subject of the imnu- 
tive, also,.if you were acquainted with him," said 
Chester., looking archly at liiscouNiti; "but you 
are pale iiml weary," he.eqiithiued,. looking more 
gravity, V H^ heHH'rHuni ?”

< ' THE FIRE QUEEN.

There Is that in every animal's eye. a dim image and 
gleam of )mm;mliy-a flash of strange light through which 
their lite looks out amt up '""w sieat ,"1!S!’!"re„o',,;,r,D"J 
over them, mat rtnlins Um rollouslop of Un. cruiluru, It nut 
ut tlie Su»l;—Rl<^L». '

Wa-limglmi."
" Ah" le-, I sce.V Quid < ' 
.u\ one uf his. fa-ciuatitig

paniting these tiro smnmil*. Fol' 
mole Ilmii sixty miles'on either side, and ineet-

tm'iee',. Vet, from all .L-leanied about 'him, 1 
..judged limt he was a pefsiiil of liiie milutaj

gi'Dius itnd m'qmreinents; almiy rate, 1 beemiie
•troiigly attracted'to .him, and I regretted leav.

nvai'rst summit, on I'illicr -idr,

• ■ " Mother, I like l|tv time of Mary’s letter, and; 
.its ! want.lu spend ti year Iravtiling 'ili fpn’igQ 
•countries, 1 think it would be best fur you io at'; 
cept pf my cousin's pressing invitation,Land 
make your borne with •ber, for the .present ut.

A ThieT's CSriilitlKlc.

: A. Fable.—A wonian Ayas walldc'l#;^
‘.looked at her and followed her. The wofnan said,

Massachusetts.

Vermont. _■

. .So we spcoilriis-siilgEms all;
Angels’, wards, oiir Father’s treasures;

And we know no soul shall fall’
< From the are his glory measures.

' Thus we treml Ihe shadowy way—
Climb the sunset-smitten mountain, 

Sure that ’netith Dentil’s twilight niy •
We shall tiisiu Fruition’s fountain!

P- Bostim, yia^., l\r,'Mln r, 18U( ,

• Jann's Ihmr. who, afiei*i<nverehardship nnd wandering 
\hv«*lnia. •H’i'”',Tr*L Nov. Ilth. 1770. the then snp- 

B* J 1,1 !h‘‘a.u.t *‘1 though sifter Te.HetirrheH have
po.srtl | ..pd B»‘\ i ’ ’,’^ kifowiedge. suhI pnivod thewn- 
kicatiy - .tul IA^ lo ’”* Bata tributary to.i.he main 
tor course BHIH" । |m*xpL‘riHfi‘e is that id the hardy svarch- 
Htroain. Akin H .i.iiih; iiiiIIiIii|’Imi dnalHy: tlivsniHmMal 

t<i-mprrow--tin‘ fo,.l1lt:llll-^"ln^^• being MBl hidden.Ill til* 
veiled latid ui Intlulty. but subject t<>discovery HH<wr the 
great law j»f pnigrrsMbii. ' “ . :r '

<’IIAIT1.II V.lll.

JANUARY 4, 1873,

evening is In autitmi I ol-civv that the full . lor. and he had come into possession ot a hand
mooii is ju-t li-ing in tin E.i-i nml, ii '.igrevidde I 
to you. I Would like to I Lit tile gt ole I -ee ill the " 
di-tance. The \ iew item h« i>-i* vm hauting. 1

dieed him agaiu-t all womankind that lie resolved I 
lo live a life of single blessedness. A t the age of I 
titty years lie realized Unit liis health was failing, j ’ 
and that his property, estimated at three loin- | 
died tbon-and dollars, if nM disposed of by will, | 
would be likely to bv quarreled over by distant j 
I'vhitives. ' Alter many sleepless nights the mat-1 
ter was settled, to hisown.mind, quite satisfileto. I. 

■lily- ■ ’ I
••1 will.give," he said,." Sister Sartili Neville 

Chiybm top thousand dollar.-, anil tlie balance to 
Chi'*ter, proviiled lliat he drop the name of Clay- 
tun, amUii' Clii'stei Neville, nothing more. This 

•Avojilii suit me exai'lly, fur I like Hie young liian, < 
aiid (lii"mime ui' Neville-wonld. ill ill) probability, 
lie perpetuated, fur it’s no- ways likely that so 
fascinating it person ns iny nephew will get 
tiiroilgli l lie world witbimt being entangled in tlie 
liiesties o( matrimony."

And so the . mallei' was legally settled, and 
Chester Nevilli' jtmior beeiuue the rightful heir 
tillin' large estiilebf Chester Neville senior. Mrs.

aiready .. ......me mL'i'e-ded in mt ymnpg , 
friend!" And siting tliL. Iiedrew Mali’s arm' 
.gallantly within Uis own, and the two luuidsune I

? West Marvel. A*eemliug tn ihe summit of East 
Harvel,' through rocky nml, circuitous passes, 
Clu'Mer, being an enthusiastic geologist, exam
ined uiiimtch ami altiioM reverently the niches 
in Hie jocks directly benentlv their feel. Ti.ivn 
directing liis Spy,glass tic West Marvel, on the op- 
posito'side of the valley; he diseosered that the 
rocks I'orre.spmided with those of : Ease Marvel; 
where they imw slmtil. .

-" You are a scientific observer; cousin. I sec,” 
said Mary ; ." and, to such an observer, till' in
ference. is tliat Natuurel,ln_ thy. dim past, must 
have driven her fiery steed tlii'uugli. these. I'ei'i.'d-

illg. at. .ail ptlgle. lis you see, between Hie- two 
. lIimiit'Maiirl*. Mie turned iijt her mighty'Itir- 

rows, ns with n'plow of omnipotence, leaving a 
double' furrow in Jlueceiitre, where llie.mJile 

■ liver now c/mrse':<''',‘^^ '. .'■ . .'
• " Li^wimld in for,," said Chestcis'•'■Jhal the re-, 
gion belote.: iis via* once ii v:|s| basin, or lake; 
whose peiit-up waters broke Humtgli the imited 
nml lowering ledge, anil then sped mi toward Hie 

. sea.- Sinking to ils normal level;, the. river sepa- 
. rated several Illites above the angle, forming the 

cast mui-we't bram'lu'S; one of (Item flowing jbe.
■ iieath the summit mt which we slatol. 'ami tlie

Miiyloii's hyme in Illinois was the home of her 
Invalid brother, for twii years before Ids death, 
which occurred Ilie sum' year tliat witnessed tlie 
dealh-ol her husband. Chester hnd just gradm 
ated from one of the most celebrated colleges In 
the country, with; a large fortune at his com- 
miiiid, when Hie neWs'/TiUne from'the East Hint 
his cousin, Mary Melville, was doubly urplmni'd. ; 
Mary's nmtlier was half-sister to Mi's. (Jayton, 
and bail, when very young, married a pour author 

. in opposition (ii Ihe wishes'of her elder half-bro-.
tiier, -Chi'sler Neville. Tlie fiimilii’s had neVer 

■ been on intimate terms, for 1 lie proud-spirited 
I Albeit Melville, disdained to ask any favors from 
I .'liis wife's rich relatives. Mrs. Clayton mid Iler

sister Ir,id,.in (lie early part of (he latter's mac 
l ied life, corresponded preiisinniilly; and Mis; C. 
visited Elin Cottage once, will'll Mary was but 
ten years old. Chester bad imviTseim his eoiis'm, 
utiiTwheli the pews eaniijof the departure of both' 
ber parents to the spirit-land, he said : ' ' ■

between the two braiivlies lif tin' river. A name 
. u'as originally giviqi by |Im natives whii'li sigiii.

•. fled ’ New' Hunting.(ll'miml.' or' ‘ Indian' Bara- 
disc. ’ They also sometimes eiiyed it ■• Forest. 
wrtlfmH'\rui*i<2J>(‘eause it was. eiieiri'lvd by the 
river, lint' to tlie white settldry'rit wits after- 
watils known by tlie name qf '(Irmd-withiii- 
Grove,' while nt present it is simply called ■ Mn*

'—pie.Grove.h’^ ' . . , ' : _. ■ " •
' " Bill tell nie, cousin, who owi.is tlm henutifiil 
•mansion1 w;itbin Ihe grove, which seen'ls to have 
all tlie eharaeteristivs bf. a modern panulisi' ?" inj 
quiivd ( 'li<^ , .

’ "Sir Hubert Winslow,till English geidlviiian,"' 
replied Mary, with a little tremor iii her vojee.

"Winslow! \VmsliiwTJ?—vs'-l;rrmvd Chester; 
" why. Unit 's Hie same iiameoi' my WaShingtjiii 
friend, the.tine-looking yi'mng man 1 was going 
to tell you about. But what is the matter, Mmy?.

bias!. 1 think tli.nl/_slie-is a person ofieonsider- 
able genius, judging from the proiluetibns.whieh 
have emanated from her brnitriTpil pen. • I know 
tliat I shall like her, and 1 shall look forward 
with ideasiireJoJIio lime when f shall lie able; 
to visit belli vim and her in her pastern home." •

And so the mutter wits arranged, as the reader-- 
already knows. Chester, traveled two years lit-- 

-stead'of one, and, mi .ills return from Europe; 
/.went westward to look lifter a large property In-.

vested ii.ijeal estatii; Ills mother went, imme
diately tn her old home in Illinois, and greeted 
with joy. her long absent soil. Chester lut'd ac
quired liiuch polish iif mariners in Ids (ravels, 
null was at the. age’ of t wenty-live rich, liand- 
some. i'ultivated, and, what .seems must, rare, ir 
imiiHif-radical ideas and a genuine philanthro
pist, He was conversant with many of the most 
advanced tint hors of/ the times, and Inui drank 
largely from the springs' (if- modern sgienev and 
progressive literature.

Wlirii Mrs. Chiylon returned to Elin Cottage.
. fliestcr cunei inled to spend a few months, ill 

■Washington; that lie might.avail hinisejf of the 
stirring debates whieli were then agitating Con
gress and the country, on l,he genortil subjeej of 
“ llei'nnSt’rueflon.” -^ . ■'...„..'

Chester was fund of advenliire,mid had a pas- 
■ sion for studying tlie causes which (end to ele- 
• ■ vatepr dcpress..t.he,condition of the gfe;i( masses 
, of the people. He. therefore engaged himself as 
। a clerk in (lie Treasury Department of the Gov- 
. : ernnieht,not for the ,pay he might receive, but

too feiirlill for ii woman's nerves." ~—~
/ ' "Well," siikr Mary;Jpieing a smile, "l am 

umiiewhat-.ilizzy. Ili'ie is a smnoiii slime: siip- 
piN’/Wi^it diiwn. wW urn smut"

. tiling abmil umi' I'Flrnil:—^ have been. lAss 
Burpri-eil. I'ousln. had you- bermue interested in 
Siem* yonntr. woman.” .

. '' U is possible," .cootlimi'd Clu'sfyr, "- tliat the: 
Whislbw I im t iii Wiishiiigtoiris a fi:!at;ive of Sir 
lluhi'i'l W'nislow; If so, tlivre may. lie a capital 
chance for me to get an introduetion’to the Eng.' 
lidi aTislui'niyy. The.ypinig mini iii (|U.estion had

. the itfr iifTprbux.:. and I judged, though I saw 
him bill n feW times, Hint lie was a.Fiorif aristo- 
cfat, But 1. wrts interested in him b/emise be

partly as: a novelty, and that liiwjuighl Imye n 
better opportunity of studying the workings of 
the polith'id machinery. He.\vas'sup|iu-ed lo be 
a pool' clerk, depejiilen't upon bis .salary,-ittid 
often startled liis; 1'rllow associates with ills fear
less eritici-m iif persons in high official station, 
who were' thought to be holiest .by the. innocent 
and un-o|ihisiieate<l. He. argued tliat Hie wo
men employed in the various Departments, who 
were skilled And profit able workers, should re
ceive as muelr-puy as Hie male clerks, and thus 
beeiiine a ivon<m to all his fellow clerks, and 
eventually a terror to the liigh-siilarieil dflicials 
who.hiid.long been fed! without protest, at the 
public crib. It was here that Ite iimt Herbert 
Winslow,-and rallied him itpon h subject wliicli,- 
he afterwards learned, nfl'ei’fed him deeply.. The 
reasons of Chesler.’s discharge are' already ex
plained. But it was imt until lifter Im had left 
W;i-liingtim Hint his employers .leiirned that the 
“ poor- ehqk " was a voting man of forttiub as 
weUns.eruilitiim.
• [Cmitihwdlhinirhert;]

lain, but was searcrly plih' to w:il'k upon tho slop
ing eminence wjthoiit thi' support of lief cotisili. 

'...Chester was al a hiss how to account for the smi-
dim change in. Mary's appi'aram c. By knew 
that he must have tum-hed soiiie.seiixitive nerve : 
biit his intuit ions were nut sutlicientiy clear to 
fhllioih. the mysterious depths of a toying wo- 
'man's heart. She endeavored to rally her wont- 
id I'hi'i'i'fiilnescas.thi'y approiu'hed Ehn't/otta 
for she was unwilling tu cause Mrs. Clayton any 
imgivfinoss^fm her account. . Tlie. remainder' of

Mary appeared at tlm breiikfust table the next 
iimrm'iig as usual, llimtgli Mrs. (Jayton saw that 
her face was a-shade paler, and that her long, I 
drooping eyelashes had been moistened with 
tears. Chester met her witli a cheerful smile. 

'. but she knew, from the gentle pressure of bis 
hand, and Hie hasty sigh that escaped from his 
parted lips, that he had learned her secret. Hu 
had 'interrogated liis ninthcr. after their return 
from Mount Marvel, in regard .to Hie Winslows, 
and now knew Hie cause of Mary's agitation the 

। evening preceding, as well as dial of Hie young 
law student's fits of abstraction. His sympa
thies wore much aroused, and Im determined, if 
possible, that lie would aid tliem to a better un- 

' Tierstanding, He bad spent a part of tlm past 
night in planning bow to effect the desired recon
ciliation between two persons of rare reserve mid 
liberal culture, without seeming to be intrusive.

Down the.street the school-girls .speed— 
Bills with laughter; jest ami chatter ;

They life’s solemn rune* uuhecd,

What reek they, though snow-flakes pile 
Higher tip, nml higher sb’arui"?

- Warm young hearts wan rare beguile— 
Hope through sunlit vault is wheeling.

Freed from study’s irksome linn, 
liaised from figures algebraic, 

Bright eyes down tlie future scan— 
Tint with gold earth's dull mosaic.

Dance or piny or billi t dmix
III each building brai.ii's ascendant;

Airy visions trooping tlirough, 
,.< tn fate’s loaded dire dependent, o

God be with’you, darlings all— 
Father's pet or mutlifc’s treasure—

When time's wintry twilight fall, 
Blotting out ciu'h liopcd-for pleasure ;

When tlie sting of slander 's found, 
Fades tlm rose of summer sweetest;

(»r the heart with ire is bound, 
Ami tlie gloom is dark ami deepest!

See, the teacher follows slow
With sail, downcast eyes discerning

Far beneath the wintry snow ' 
IMIi^eit of' inward yearning. ■ ; :,

In her weary arms are piled J../'
Copy books and scales of merit; /

■Seldom hath thill pnliMtlieek smiled— 
‘ She doth Eye’s meek lotjnbefit. J '

She ’s n mystery dim and pale ; ' ' ,/"..
. But she.once, was arch mid gibwing—. 

Clear and bright as morhing's'trail
*7 IVhen Hie eastward Hush is growing. ■■ 

Bompeil slie o’er a' village, mead ’ .'.
Swifter lban the hireling swallow ?

Heard ber youth a city speed f1’ ' • .
Rumbihig on its purpose hollow?. -.

What hatli.seared her brow with cure—
. Sei her life ,lo minor measure, ' ■/:■. 
Wiii'n’hi'r early carol fair ' • ..■..: , , ;','.

/ 'ITlUed tlm major straiii.o^ pleasure? . 
(inly He who bids itsinai'cli.L/i-J': 

Knows tire spirit's ivoel’iil orders ;
' ■ (hit from Being’s sbadi’d’arelr / ^. ‘ 

" .■Spiied Wii forth iomiknown'borders.

Slie, a sad,'.wrecked life, it seems,' 
■ May, beyond the darksome river, 
Fairer than a queen of dreams, ._.._..” 

Wear Diana's gleaming quiver.
We who look witli.pilyiiig'eye, ■ .

■ Or with careless glance ignore, her, / 
/ May, 'iieath lieiwen's cei'iileim sky, 

Bow id rev’reneiltb adore her.

New Hampshire.
.MANCHESTEIL—Dr. 11. P. Fail field writes,- 

Dee. C llb : Ihor Hkkiii i'oj' JJ'jht—This isChrist-' 
mas week, nml I am prompted to wish you all a 
Merry, Merry Christmas. WTdbesday, the'-Iath 
day of Ibis mi,nitli. of Dei'emliei'l will lie the 
Christmas Day of joy ami rejoicing in all cbiis-. 
temlmii. It is celebrated and ciiminiMmrated as 
tlie birthday of Jesus Christ. Tim angels ot 
heaven communicated tlie glad tidings oi' great 
joy to and through the mediums of Judea; say
ing, " Fear not; for, behold, I bring you good 
tidingsoT great joy, which shall be toali people.” 
— /.wt ii: lo. .

It appears that spiritual intercourse was en
joyed in a limited degree by the Spiritualists of 
that earlv period ; Hint mediums saw, described 
and conversed with spirits, wlio directed tliem in 
their journeys, and advised them hi their busi
ness mid religious worship. I bese heavenly 
messengers have ever been laboring to remove 
tlie obstacles whieli have so long prevented a free 
ami easy.intercourse between tbenfselvesand Hie 
inhabitants of earth. How well they have suc
ceeded thrqugh their mediums who have charge 
of the Bunner of Light, you very well know. 
They have brought it fnilh again tlirough fire 
amt 'flame, mid presented it anew to the world of 
mankind. Our Christmas joy and rejoicing could 
lint have'been perfect williout the new Banner 
of Light. Asitis;

v.?.kN’<>l a wave of trouble rolls 
Arn^s. loy.pearrful breast..”

We rejoice to see that the cause of Spiritualism 
is rapidly progressing in these Christmas days. 
My lectures here in Manchester have greatly re
vived tlie people, ami there is a general rejoicing.

VINELAND.—Ellen Dickinson writes from 
Illis place, under date of Dec..Eth, as follows: 
“ Last evening we were greeted by tlie familiar 
face of tlie dear old Banner, Hie friend to inspi- 
nition of .many years. On the material side of 
my nature it brought the' sphere of woodland 
flowers ; on Hie spiritual side, the. love ami inef
fable tenderness of Hie dear ones who watched 
oveT my childhood. * * * Go on, brave pio
neer! imforl your banner of constellated light,' 
shedding life, light and truth from its benign and 
graceful folds, into earth's dark recesses of ig
norance and prejudice !

Wehave been favored with the ministrations' 
of Mrs. F. O. Hyzer, of .Baltimore, for tlm last 
t wo Sundays of October and the first three of No. 

. veiulitT. Her science, philosophy and poesy 
clulrm ami instruct all who listen to her lofty in
spiration. Her, peri'qet’elocution disarms criti
cism—her grand utterances silence, cavil. Wc 
have .with us.nt present Mr. O, !’. Kellogg, of 
Ohio, who is a rara ariK. While addressing Iiini- 
sell' to the reason ami nmlerslaiuling of Ills hear- 

• ers, be ministers to the mirthful and eomii! side 
of tlicir imtqre by the quaint and rare, quality of 
•hishumor. He is a revivalist par lU’ccrtaHce—lias n 
kind of mental clieiliislry, by which fie draws the. 
bitterness and iikeelliqsm .out of human nature. 
To all societies, who watt to laugh ut life's ills and 
follies,.-,and at the same time rise to it loftier 
height by liis teachings,'! would recommend him 
us a speaker. ‘ : ■ .........

We have raised in this, place about eighty dol
lars fiff..the. Banner, and are in hopes to raise one 
hundred dollars, through the agency of John 
Gage.”

For each step ti purpose Tuns;—
For the need each powifj^presqrvhtg ; 

- .Swiftly roll appointed suns, 
. To each toil air end cons^^^ 
E'en fts Brtiec through desert’s Ijoitnd

Traced El .Azrek’s source Nilotic;* 
. . And the <;ye-star triiimpli-efiiwned—

Bldssed n life-path deemed chaotic :

_ PciniNj-lvania.
I’HILADELIHIIA.^Mi’h. M. S. Townsend 

•■ says, Dee. 18:ThesocietybiTeisbiivfin6c(^ 
lin’d tlui pleasant, natural' ways of Dr. Child be- 
fore mi audience, as qludrmah,make everybody 
feel at lipme. The audiences are-good, and a

rcjiort from personal observation, though I am 
told it is in good condition. There is.ceftninly a 
great interest in tlie subject among Hie people in 
the City of Brotherly Liive.

From here 1 go to' Springfield.for the month of 
January, where. 1 hope to find people alive to the 
cause.of truth, and^is anxious, to aid anil sustain 
its channels of eblitmuiiieatioh; its in this city. 
Whenever I cun dp might foreyou briny humble 
way, please command me. My address in Spring- 
field will be in care' of Harvey Lvimm. How 
thankful 1 was to lay bands .upon another Ban
ner, rising, ns it lias, from Um ashes! Had 
1 been'ns demonstrative as some people tux*, 
iiliiiultl surely have kissei] Ilie unconscious sheet 
lint I shall ever ipy Hint it inay need no mm 
of fire.tests by whieli people'may better know its 
Value, ■ ■ " - -• •• \ • ■;• ';..

I,oiifaituiin. ’
.NEW CHILEANS, Wer. HIM, IS-'.’.—Please give, 

ii place iii'your columns, dear Ituhuer, to the fol- 
Tbwiii'g just tribute qf respect,.which .was ex
pressed by the CVtitral-Assoeiiilipn^ Spiritual
ists, assembled for the occasion in their hall, on 
Sunday evening, the liith inst:

IK/nows,- Col. S. D. lltiy, who has been labor
ing thnong us. for the last two months, is now 
about to leave for other fields of labor ; it is highly 
proper Hint we .should givimome expression of' 
our regiird and our appreciation of bis valuable 
Services : therefore, be it ' ■ , •

found him to be worthy of Olli lllglll St CSI( (JU 
and confidence; and that we cordially recom
mend him to the love, support and cooperation of 
all Spiritualists, and of any who are interested in 
the advancement of the human race.

J{eM>lrr(l, .That a copy of the foregoing, signed 
liy the officers of lids Association, be sent to the 
Banner of Light for publication, and also that a 
copy be furnished to Col I lav.

" U. II. Milnek, M. D., PmMcnf.
J. Z. AViNN, Necrtdwi/- .

"Why do you look tit mu ?” lie answered, "Be
cause I have fallen in love with you.” Tlie wo
man said, " Why are you in love with me? Mv 
sister Is much handsomer. She is epm’mg after 
me: go and make love t<* her." The limn turned 
back and saw a woman with an ugly face. Being 
greatly displeased he went again to the'other 
woman ami said, " Why did you tell me a falsc- 
huoil?" The woman answered,--" Neither did 
you speak the truth : for if you were in love with 
me, why did you go after another woman ?”

The Si n and Animal Heat.—How compli
cated soever the motions of animals may be, 
whatever may Im the changes which ihe mole
cules of our fond undergo within our bodies, the 
whole'energy of animal life empiists in Ihe fall
ing of the litmus of carbon and hydrogen and ni
trogen from the high level w hieli they occupy in 
the food to the low level which they occupy when 
they quit the body. But what hits enabled the 
carbon ilnd hydrogen to fall ? What first raised 
them to the level .which made the fall possible? 
We have already learned that it is the sun. It is 
at his cost that animal heat is produced, and ani
mal motion accomplished.—Ti/wlaH.

The Boston Sunday Herald of December 22d, 
gives tlie subjoined instance, of mental return for .. 
mental. " value received;" Which is always so 
pleasant, to mark in a world where it is so often 
found wanting. We are. of opinion tliat that 
thief’s ebaiiec fur even an Orthodox heaven (g) is 
far superior to that of the Boston divine who 
publicly eongratuhiteiT his people that, though 
many disasters were connected avIUkthe: great 
coiillngratipn, they sbmihlj give .tbhnlcs that tlie 
BaiimT of Light.had been epnsumctir,; A
The fallow ing fact, related to tlie editor of the 

.G’ommereiiil Bulletin by hn eye-witness, is one of 
tlie many I’miiilis cirei’m^ connected with 
the big lire : • - ’ .

While Hie cinilliigratiOn was at its height, and 
a merchant whs busy collecting together a tew 
valuables to carry away in his nrhis, a rough- 
looking fellow came up ivith a large ivagoiq and 
wished to know if Ite did n’t wish to hire him for 
n load. . ‘-"' ■ \ • ■

.The. merchant jumped at the offer, and tlie 
wagon wus by himself and clerks -soon heaped 
witli costly goods and tlie driver told wjiere to . 
varr.y tliem, and to come back, if lie could, before 
the flumes reiiHmil Hie store. As he was disap
pearing in the disiancc. a police oflleer asked the 
merchant if hl- knew the man, when it suddenly 
occurred to him he had not even asked liis name, 
and laid commit toil his goods into'the hands of 
an utter stranger. 'Worse, than that, tlie police
man knew him to lie a notorious thief, but could 
not leave the point he was guarding to pursue 
him.- ■' ....

Tlie lire progressed, and in half an hour the 
merchant's store was in ashes. Next morning 
he repaired to'the place where he had directed 
the cartmaii to carry the goods, apd, as lie feared, 
they had not been iirmight there. ’? ??A,7? ”.!" 
forwards, however, he wits surprised h) uii* ran- 
er’s appearance, who apologized for BIS not eoiu« 
ih#_before by his inability to find the merchant, 
and, bantling him a key*, told him his load of 
goods was stored in the room of a hotel, where he 

; would tint! them.
The merchant expressed surprise, ami mention

ed tlm suggestion of the police ollieer.
“Tliat's so," said Hie carter, “butdo you re- 

member When you were on tlie jury, and —— was 
tried for stealing'."'

“ Yes, 1 do, and from the evidence I believed 
him innocent."

“ Well, sir, Hint was me, and I was innocent— 
as innocent as a child of what 1 was tried for. 1 
under.-tood it was you that was wise enough to 
see I was, although I had no reputation lo back 
me’, and you -lived me from an unrighteous ver
dict and Hie State Prison."

"Indeed!"
“ Yes ; and I’ve been trying to get e.ven with 

yon for more than two years, and never got a 
chance till that night, when 1 borrowed a horse 
and curt and look your goods out of tlm fire. 
There's the key, and' there's nothing fo pay.”

So saying. Hie visitor slammed the'door’after 
him, leaving the astonished merchant witli a 
door-key in liis hand. But upon investigation, 
lie found liis goods as bail been promised by Hie 
visitor, and now is of the opinion that there is 
some “ honor among thieves.”

This famous test medium gave in ottr cityquitw . 
a number of siltings for spiritual.manifestations. 
Having been present during eleven of these sit
tings,’! have seen and heard (he most astonishing 
revelations of an occult intelligent power, and 
have also personally received a communication— 
a strange and truthful one—from a relative, who 
never saw the Vnited States, whose name, was 
not in my mind at tlie time of the fitting with 
Mr. Foster, and whose, name was not written out 
or indicated in any way ; but Mr. Foster told me 
the nickname of this my relative, and also the 
peculiarity of gait and seat of lameness, etc. 
Besides, this, I saw several times direct spirit 
writing on paper and on a pocket-handkerchief, 
and blood-writing oh his hand. Some of my 
countrymen who had also a sitting with Mr. Fos
ter do honestly acknowledge the facts they have 
witnessed, and find, to their surprise, that tlie 
known kiwsdf Nature, as exhibited in the hand- - 
books of science, do not give any information in 
regard to these “modern natural wonders;” and 
Carl Vogt, Dr. Buchner, Molesehott, etc., the 
leaders of (he (terman materialists, do not know 
anything about it, and have probably never wit
nessed one single genuine spiritual manifestation 
of any consequence or importance, and therefore 
do ami cannot, give any explanation, or offer any 
reasonable, acceptable theory. To Imagine that 
Mr. Foster has a legion of agents, detectives, 
etc., iii his employ, who furnish him all the vari
ous names ami family secrets, is rather silly and 
quite improbable, if not impossible. To say it is 
clairvoyance of his mind does not explain it to 
any materialist, as clairvoyance itself would 
prove independent, individualized and conscious 
spirit power, and clairvoyance of Mr. Foster, or . 
even of his spirits, would not explain alKthose 
communications thiifweie given, and not known 
to any one of the sitters at-that time, and tho 

'truth of them afterwards ascertained, Then 
What is left forany person witnessing these mani
festations, nml possessing sunieient intelligence, 
love of justice, truthfulness and manliness as to 
accept the very best theory offered at present ?y 
and Unit is, doubtless, the one offered by tho—_ 
Spiritualists.

... Mr. 'Foster will also visit Chicago, St. Louis,. 
Louisville, New Orleans and some other places; 
and I do not hesitate to recommend him in par
ticular, aiid in tlie strongest terms, to all honest 
Investigators of tfift^piritual phenomena. Be
sides his wonderful gifts, Mr. Foster is a pleasant 
mid agreeable gentleman, demanding'ho. pay if 
no satisfactory tests are given. .

: U.A,nEixsoHM..

A new phase of mediumship Is daily being wit-, 
nessed at the seance room of this Publishing 
•nouse,. . .' •• ' . ’. '.

Mrs. Suydam, a lady of remarkable medium- 
istic powers, is controlled by a queen of fire—an 
Indian girl of only about six years in spirit-life 
—to handle fire with impunity.

She will handle live coals of fire, lamp cliim- 
nevs nt their .most intense heat, and hot irons, 
anil slie will also bold her fingers and hand over 
n gns or lamp light, allowing the most intense 
.blaze to How up between ber lingers for minutes, 
at a limo, without tlie appearance of being burn
ed thereby.

During this time sheds partially under spirit- 
control, b.ut notentiroly so. She knows whatsho 
is doing, yet is impelled to do that which she lias 
a little'' trepidation about—not but what she has 
confidence that the spirit will execute the feat 
withdnt harm lo her, but.from the fact that the 
least confusion In the room, either by the mov
ing about, or the shock which is sometimes in
duced upon sympathetic spectators nt the sight 
of such seeming peril, causes her to intensely.•-,—. 
feel the electrical waves thus induced.

It is a strange phenomenon. While her hands; 
are apparently above and free from the power of 
fire to harm, her body seems to be intensely sen
sitive to the least commotion or mental excite
ment <if others in the room, and sometimes, when 
there is confusion in the room, the power of tho 
Fire QmTir tb'hold- control is instantaneously 
thwarted. ■ Hence perfect order (Heaven’s first ' 
law) is required while these marvelous tents are 
being performed. 'While she is under the control 
of the Fire Queen her hands are cold and clam- 
hiv—as cold us ice.. ,y

Mrs. Nuvdam is a lady of- about .thirty years, „ 
above im’tliniii size, and the picture of health, 
She is a very good test medium upon the mental 
pinna.

Shedan bo seen in tbiFdaythnc or evening liy 
parties desiring to witness her wonderful phase'of 
mediumship at tlm -giinuw rooms of the Rpllglo- 
Philosopblenl Publishing House, corner of fifth 
avenue and Adams street, Chicago.—IMigw-1 hi- 
losopltical Journal, Dei'. 2^th. "

The IIoiweKeeper.
Boast TuhKEY. — Let the turkey/bo picked . 

clean, and washed and wiped dry inside and out. 
Have, ybnr stuffing prepared, fill the crop and 
then the ling full; sew it up, put it on a spit, and 
roast it, bef(|re;a moderate lire, .three hours. If 
more convenient, it is equally good when baked. 
Serve up with cranberry, or apple-sauce, turnip, 
squash and potatoes. . V ' '

To Boil a Tukkey.—Stuff n young turkey.

NATICK.—Dr. J. S. Bean writes, Dee. 21st/: ' 
I desire to say a few words tlirough the columns 
of your valuable paper,’in behalf of Bro. George. 
A. Fuller, of this place, who Ims been ready to 
speak at any time and place in New England for 

" the hist two years, but. as yet has not had many 
calls. If any of our friends are in want of a good 
speaker, if they will give’ Bro: Fuller a call, 1 
think Ite will give them satisfaction. He is trailte 
nml inspirational, anti a good, iiiediym. I Inui 
the pleasure of listening to. a lecture given by 
him recently, in Natick, and 1 must say Icon-' 
sider il one < f tlie ablest lectures I ever listened 
to. He is a young man of great promise; and, 
friends', nil lie needs is for those wlio are in want 
of a speaker to give him anlianee-.-.—

JUTLAND.—A correspondent,*Frank Wil
son, writing from this.place, under date of Dee. 

”2:111, renews liis subscription, forwards us some 
back numbers of our pap. r as per request, and 
encloses Hie following advertiseinontcut from the 
New York Herald of Dee. 18th, desiring to know 
if the Orthodox churches of Manhattan have be-' 
come so reduced as to numbers in attendance, 
that?they arc obliged tn call in youth and beaiily, 
“ arrayed in purple and fine linen,” to attract re- 
cruits’wtheir depleted ranks: 
••■\\rA^T^:I>-r,'■,<>W,I VOICES, TO SING FOK 

practice in a volunteer choir; must have some 
knowledge <»f music : young, handsome, dress well. Ad- 
dre>s ORTHODOX, box 140, Herald utlice. ”

weighing six or seven jiounds, witli bread, butter, 
salt, pepper nml niinci’il parsley; skewer up the 
legs and wings as if to roast; flour a cloth and 
pin around it. Boil it forty minutes, then set off 
the kettle and let it stand, close covered, half an 
hour more. The steam will cook it sufficiently. 
To be eaten with drawn butter and stewed oys- 

_ters.„ ' - ■ . - _ ■
Plum Pudding.—Tlie. day before you wish to 

have this pudding for dessert, stone and chop line 
•one pound of raisins, wash in warm- water one 
pound of currants, pick and dry them, nml choif 
half a pound of beef suet. Next morning soak, 
a pound loaf of bread in a pint of warm, sweet 
milk ; beat it tine, add to It the raisins, suet and 
currants, with three eggs well beaten, a grated 
nutmeg, tablespoonful of sugar, and wine-glass 
of brandy. Put it in a floured bag or pluming 
mold, aiid boil it four hours. . Serve with cold 
sauce made of sugar and butter, and flavored 
w itli wine and a tenspoonful of essence of lemon 
or vanilla.

Apple Mince Pies.—To twelve apples; chop
ped fine, add six beaten eggs and half a pint of 
cream. Put in spice, sugar, raisins or currants, 
just as you would for ineat mince pies. They 
are very good.

Apple Pie.—Peel the apples, slice them thin, 
add a little molasses, and sprinkle Some sugar 
over them ; grate on some lemon peel or nutmeg. 
If you-wisli to make richer, put a little butter-on .. 
the top- ..../......  _ '

Pumpkin Pies.—Pare the pumpkin, then grata 
it, and add sugar and ginger to taste, ami milk 
enough to make it of the proper consistency; 
then line your pie-tins with crust, put in your 
pumpkin, and bake in the ordinary way.

Sausage Meat.—If you want it extra nice 
take, two nice, fresh ham's and one shoulder ; take 
off the skin and have it chopped nicely; season . 
it witli salt, pepper, sage, audit very little sugar. 
If you like spiced .meats, use with that a few 
cloves, some, mace and nutmeg. K^ep it in a dry, 

I cool place, and fry it in balls, or Muff the skins 
| when you first make it for dried sausages:

ilidieati.il
tli.nl/_slie-is
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THE SOCIAL QUESTION.

Editors Banner of Light—I noticed iin ar
ticle in Hie Banker for Nov. 9th, written by an 

• Englishman. I cannot find the paper now, and 
J do not recollect the gentleman's name, hut the 

'letter was in favor of Mrs. Woodhull and lier 
ideas in regard to tbe social question. I want to 
thank Hie gentleman for writing tliat letter—for 
daring lo speak his mind on a subject which now 
needs agitating so, much more than any oilier.

In tlie. Hamo paper wasw a lecture from Mrs. 
Woodhull, entitled “The Religion of Humani
ty'," with wliieh I was very much pleased. 1

tiiank Mrs. Woodhull-l aft so happy, so glad

its issue for want of funds, I wmi|d mortgage 
my property ami do my utmost to help it. If 
most of yoiir late subscribers will (and surely 
they cannot fail to do so) contribute each a small 
sum, it will, I hope, furnish enough to vmnm. nee. 
with afresh. ’ Henry Smith.

officers wlio would visit Mrs. Woodhull lit hr)* prison. Tin* 
pppon who invited me to take ihe office of President last 
year, has resigned because .Mrs. Woodhull was Invited lo 
speak at our conventions, if you clmiur to coutiiitir im* 
your President, ami If ho other can be obtained. 1 will nr-

'%

. Charleston, X (!., Nur. 2\th, 1872.
W.M. WhitkA Co.—:> * * J enclose you ? 10. 

It is all I can afford, being a poor man'myself. 
It will help yon some, and if all believers in 
.Spiritualism will add their mite, you will soon be 
relieved of your present diilieiilties.

Thomas Newton.

Philmtlphui, Pa., N>r. 3oM/1872.
Messrs. Wm. White A Co.: Dea r Sirs—" f * 

I need lint say your severe. loss is a matter of

rlrclion. The following olUrors wen* tlu'ii rhosi'ti: ITcsl 
dent- l>r. L, K. Connley. of Vineland; IM Vh o rroldrnt 
Hr. Gctuw IlaMiHI, of Anriun; 2d Vice ITr'-ldml Win.

! ingiy well acquainted with anatomy and physi- 
■ ology, as well a< tin- pnwcrsaiul laws of the men- 

■; tai nature, yet cairics thr disrn.ision far into the 
: sphere of speculation where nmeh is only proha- 
, hie,-ami mii<-h more is Imt biiTely possible..
i 'iristheory ami the interesting manner of hi*1 

dismission of il, together witli the Until of miiehj 
Umi he says ami the possible truth of much more..

! make it a liook of interest, ami eoiuim'iol it to| 
th<‘ reading public ami to earnest study." i

s<»n Oarins Well:
(’uiminth'i* <5. r. Stewni’U Newark: II. IL Marsh. New 
jtriHi.swIrk; Uharir.s H. Edwards Pbimhti Plains* Mis 
Harriet Fennel, Trenton; John Gage. VinHand: Allred l^ 
Wliklnsoo, ('iundrii; Mr. Wooley, llantinoiHon; .1. u 
Jh*:ieh, Brh kNbiiig; G. W. Hall and Mrs • Parbon!% ()|

LIST OF LECTURERS.

(To hr ibHul. Illis I1M >hntlbl hr ir’lahlr, It Ihrirhiir 
hrhimvrs S.H’IrtlcA ;iixl Lrrtuirit. tn |d< lllptlv no| Hy ||< nt 
appohiGnohN. or rliangps of .TfiitnhihtK'td^. uIndictrr.’iHd

deep regret with hie. We are personally .stran
gers to each other; hut suhlcc it to know that 
you need assistance under the dire calamity tliat 
has overtaken you. Your enterprise is loo im-Hiimiiimi—A nappy, w (UIS (IverDDiCII YOU. 1 Olli (‘IIUTprLSe IS 100 1111- 

that ono woman has the power to lie true to her ; porlanl to lie dispensed with ; your post til' duty 
highest convictions. She speaks of feeling weak । Dtdng on the "debatable groi'md " Between the
and faint through tlie burden of her work and 

Um jiowcrof oppression. Vn strong, Victoria! 
yon are in the right! God’s an^vls will help 

you I There is no greater, no more glorious work 
than that in which yon are now employed, i>> 
bringing men anil women to that glorious stan*

ing thought criminals.
When 1 contemplate the social misery, chaos, 

unhappiness, falsehood and deceit consequent on 
false marriage relations, my heart faints within 
mo, anil 1 cry out, “How long, oh, Lord, how 
long!” And then I think of the glorious work 
inaugurated by Mrs. Woodhull, and from the 
mountains of hope I gain a grand outlook of tbe 
bliss that is to be—of the “good time coming," 
when mankind shall be inspired, infilled and bap
tized with that pure love wliieh knows no jeal
ousy or selfishness; when we shalLall, as it were, 
attain to ourselves, reach our true, social dignity 
through the love element. A spirit said through 
a medium not long since, “ The whole social 
fabric is rotten ; it stands ready to fall as soon as 
humanity's noblest sons and daughter^ shall 
unite and strike (lie blow for its demolition." .

Would that all could see the necessity of the 
coming revolution ; then all would bo ready to 
work and to gr.ow and to love. But, alas I the 
cry with many is " Peace I peace I” when there 
is no peace. The great need of humanity is to 
know the truth anil to be able to manifest it. 
May the. golden (lawn brightbn into perfect (lay 
when all mankind shall love ns the angels do.,

Harriet Wordsworth.

Aid to Ko-establisli tlie Biuiner.
Tom's Jlirdr, N. J., l)ec.. '.Vl, An~2.

Messrs. Wm. White & do.—Gents .-. Enclosed' 
'you will find a post olllce money order for &!r>. 
Of the above amount WiUiiiin n'ntrKcbecea Bro- 
lliirtin send M Th^ooil niid noble InilHell' 
er, the glorious old Banner of Light, must agailb 
float oh every breeze, and it will. But how strange 
that error can find its millions of money, given 
freely to its support, while truth, freedom; and 
intelligence must go poorly ■provided f’"^^’'.', 
even, as it were, beg from door to door !
real good work has- tbe same legacy beQiu’HUHAi 
it—poverty, and by amazing .will it succeeds in 
holding its own. Oh, in humanity's name, I do 
hope the Spiritualist? will not prove the truth of 

- their enemies’ sayings, and remain .too stingy to 
support thejr liberal press as it deserves.

O. N. Bancroft.

Huntiwitoni Suffolk County, I

Editors Banner of Light—DflD olio, io 
■closed please find thirty, dollars,, foi which send 
UK) the Banner for tn” y Lewis s. Bezendorf.

, Sa7l. JFrnhmsco.^
WM White * Uo.—Ary Dear iCrionds : 1 sent 

you a cheek for S100 as soon as I supposed" you 
were btlrned out, but had no Idea of vour great 
loss. I deeply-sy.mpathize witli yon nil, iind pro-- 
pose here to .head a subscription list with §50, 
anil if they will Talso'?2()001 will' make it §100, 
which I hope will be an inducement to others to 
do likewise. I trust that I siinll soon see the Ba"' 
ner, so clear to every true Spiritualist in the eotiiv 
•try. Yours very truly, J* K. Newton,

Portsmoutk, jV. JL, 'Non, 2Wli, 1«72.
Editors Banner of Light—In accordance 

with your appeal in the Banner Supplement of 
Nov. 13th, 1 have made, it my business to collect 
whatever the friends of the Banner might feel 
disposed to give. . Enclosed I send u P0?,.,, 
order fox’ $61, ns tho result of my labors. Hoping 
tliat.wo may soon be favored with the familiar 
face of the Banner, I remain yours for truth niith 
progress, '. Philr'S. Mizeneh!

Baltimore, Mil., Dor. ‘Mth, 1872.
Dear Friends—* * * How 1 miss the face 

Of the dear Old Banner! I shall do all 1 can to 
hull! w>Hablisl>lt’ * * *. To-morrow even- 

t ahull lecture before the Society of bpii^ 
u?aiU here, giving tye mp^ to the Ban

ner. f * * A. E. Carpenter.

Dayrille, Conn., Dec.. 77th, 1S72-- -
Dear Banner—Everybody is delighted to sec 

you out again, and everybody hopes that tlie 
breath of life which is newly breathed into yen 
may be fraught with an eternal unctiofrfroin on 
high, so that you may live forever and dieno 
more.

1 send you my subscription for 1873. Why Wilf 
not all good friends of the Banner, who feel able 
to do so, renew their subscriptions now, even.if 
tlieir time is hot up? By souloing, we shall help 
sustain tlie hands of those faithful men (and wo- 
wm, I may add) who have worked so long to 
bring the Banner where it now is, blit wlio were 
diomed iu tliat fated conflagration to see tin. 
fruit of tlieir labors sqeniingly, swept entirely 
away in a short, sad hour.

“Lay not up lorryourselves treasures upon the 
earth, where moth and rust corrupt, but rather 
.fay UP y°ur treasures in lieaven, where moth and 

" rust do notrcomipt, nor thieves break through 
" and steal.” Wliat we do for the immortals we 

do for ourselves also, and we are working for 
them wlien we help them to an organ through 

, which we may hear their voices.
* Your old friend, Lita Barney Sayi.es.

ri’ ____ 1
Boston, Wan'd Wth,'Nor. 2~th, 1872.

Messrs. William White eiCo.—Geutltw. n : 
I have been a subscriber for the Banner of Light 
ever since it was first published, and 1 heard 
with much sorrow of your severe losses from the 
awful fire which occurred on the llth and loth of 
November, and I tender to you my heartfelt sym
pathy in tliis great trial, wliieh for tbe present 
is not joyous, but grievous, but which, under 
an all-wise Ruler, is destined through tlie many 
trials wliieh it causes to work out a far greater 
good. By Hie aid you will receive from your many 
sympatliizjiig friends wlio feel a deep interest in 

' tne welfare and prosperity of tho Hanner of 
Light, you will be enabled to rise above this se
vere. trial and be placed upon ^firmer foundation 
than ever before: and it is i)[y.$ThVlW^^ 
desire that the Banner’s light may be rejected 
far and wide until its tpiths shall penetrate maiiy 
minds and liearts, mid purify them from all evil. 
I enclose in this, in aid of Ilie Banner of Liglil, 
$100, nnd in aid of tlie Free Clrchi, $10.

Witli my best wishes for your health and hap
piness anil continued usefulness, I subscribe my
self, your sincere ™‘’>«’’.r„0MA8 M. Moseley.

ifondmon, Gran rille County, I 
N. 0'., Nor. 24th, 1872. )

--Proprietors Banner os’Licht—* * * I 
wish I could send you as many dollars as I now 
send cents ; nnd before tlie Banner should cease

two worlds, to facilitate the intercourse of loving 
hearts. We must not. disappoint our spirit- 
friemls, nor suffer yearning li.vnr.ts to languish 
livre below. The simple stalemeiit should be suf- 
lieieiit to awaken every throbbing lieurl. ,

.’’Enclosed you will Inui a cheek, to yom- order, 
for $25,00. j wish I could make it m<»'<'- ' M

Yours very l™b'.lia,'yi^ Street.

,_____ CatiLbridffc, Ahreti., Dee. Wh, 1872.
Messrs. Wm. White A Co.—1 send you here

with DIV t'lll'i’k f<D,^’',’',M,< fur wt" U'"?'’1 'subscrip
tion to the Baum'1'"1' Uaht, Ilie balance lo assist 
in restoring the Hanner to its former prosperity 
and usefulness. Yoil|'s truly, ' Eiien Snow.

Wauhe.yaii, Hl., Dec. Wh, 1872.
Editors Banner of Light: Dear llrotheru— 

Wlien news came of the Boston fire, tny lirst ex
clamation was, "Oli, nitty ofir noble Banner be 
saved !” Thus wo naturally think of that wliieh 
is nearest our hearts.

I have, been earnestly working to gel subscrib
ers fur you. Will semi what I have already ob
tained, 'trusting soon to aid you more. I am tak
ing in washing to earn niy own subscription : 
mill when my little children say, "Ma, you work 
too hard,” I answer, "The good’spirits help me 
to acemnplish my work, and they will repay me 
if‘I give my mite, to our glorious Banner of 
Light." . . ; Sada Bailey.

'The I'nuiiiiHlec iipnii ItesullllInns iciHiiteil the following, 
which wi'h' ailii|it''il;

1st. liHiliedii'lici'loan liilii'i'i'lit lawuf Xatiiri’, nilnialler 
"’■sinned organic form; li"m e we Infer Hint all progicss am) 
ili'vi'lommmt rosuii nom this ruli-of iii tmii: tli"iidorc;

hisolrnl. That Splrltiinflsts organize on the Pasts of 
union ami i i diieratlou for Ihi* tiiuposeol imloldliig Ilie luli- 
llllepossibilitiesul our New tfospel.

2d. Ilisolct. That, the rights m man. as ( sitcsm'.i i.y

I*" ™r^.r'i;Ji» t1.'.' .tf- f!^»'^ A";!;;:
mill'sli.mtd be "^ |o Its ol.Jeels imt

Up. iliasUUl’,!1' . ... pos'vililim thnl rems'iwe |»l"gie-s
spltiliia b"1’, /'sium'll as there seems al Hie preseiu 

liyHnilnanll.U "" ... I ,’f li<' .................... humanity mnaid 
time a picsslmt ’",l

(ornii’d. ]
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■ -, San Vrtinmeo, Cal., Dee. 11M, 1872.’
•Wm. 'White & Co.— * * * I hope to see 

the face of tlie good old Banner of Light again 
soon, and that brighter days are close, at hand for 
you. I enclose the amount—$200—thus far raised 
its a relief fluid for Die BiUniei;. ' ■ H. Snow.

> - Columbia, S. U., Dre. Wth, iwi2,
Bros. White *:Co.—There ure•circumstances 

and condition.' in life in which to know tluit we 
have even ihe* wniwthij nf our earth-friends 
alleviates deep sorrow and anguish. Dear bro
thers of the Banner, you have my heartfelt sym
pathy. * tf * 1 enclose mv mite.

; . 1< W. Fuller. ;

Eastham, Doilyc Co., Gu., Dec. \\thy 1872.
Wm. White A- G’o.—How deeply do 1 lament 

till! calamity that has befallen you,, * * *' Oli 
How 1 miss the dear Old Biumer. It was my only 
feast, iintl now I am literally .starving. I Impc it 
will again unfurl to the world, spreading light 
and trutli, and cheering the desolate iii heart.

, • ■ ■ F- C. Mills. .

DoS Anyelcs, Cal., Dec.'tith, 1872.
Pitoi’niETOBH Banner of Light—* * * * 

Like-the freed spirit illuminated by a life of 
goodness rind truth, tbe Banner of’Light will 
arise—from its life; in .the , past—with renewed 
strength and beauty; When tlie Banner first 
started, I Was li'etiiring in I’liiladcljihia, and was 
ajnong tbe first .to act as agent and solicit subscri
bers, and now I engage in tlie same work again.

warded to you by Mr. Garey. * * ' 
• , Dll. W. R. JOSCEIlYN.

Pori'ituron'i ATicli^ Dec. 17tht 1872.
Deah Bkothebb—AVhoii Aveiieanl of your dis- 

Wf«s"W»
1 Wed to l>0|K!, not) but alas ! the burnt district 
oi .winch we heard included you; mid we alt 
felt sad j it seemed to me ns if my home wns de
stroyed ; and the desolation, the ruins were in 
my iiiintl night nnd (lay. Tim was but one cry 
-“ The Banner must tome light up; we eannot 
afford to hlive it stopped at al) I" 1 have been 
(illite busV'ih' the'COUlrtry, speaking week even- 

1 i effort for you, an<! madeinks, but have Hindu u‘ ' ]1P:;rt. Mr. nar- 
it,.I assure you, 'vlt11 A’u ..heck foroiic hundred 
rlngtoii sent on at once bis UH' , .
dollars, which with till! list of dOlllltlODS dim 
subscriptions t’<> the. amount of Str 1 send you 
enclosed, does; pretty well, I think, for such a 
small place ns this, though I could wish it much 
more. If all places will do as well in l“■|?l’,', 
there would surely be no difficulty. With a linge 
family of eight to support, (considerable for mi 
old Bachelor)' my hands peeiinitirily are. tied, and 
I have a hard strugglbTbuF I can ow/.- foe yon, 
and will. H'wenty-Uiree years a medium, has 
made ine more and more in love with our glori
ous philosophy, and my heart pulses out toward 
every instrument of it's advancement. Nay a)J 
the good angels strengthen ilnd sustain you ! Of 
the eneloseiriist, whether they are old subscrlb- 
ers or not, the. old subscription is ignored, mid it 
is understood the paper commences from now— 
send one paper to each. Some, you will see, have 
not limited themselves to the subscription. 1 
shall continue to solicit for you, ami hope to do 
considerable more, and make an appeal every 
Smidav. Am having increasing, audiences here 
every Sunday. Shull not.get. East until summer.

As ever, yottra fraternally, ■ 
N. Frank White.

Yarnwuthporl,jraw,D2c;^
Messrs. Wm. White & Co.—I Imvo.siud thnt 1 , 

would not be deprived of tin! Banner of Light, if 
it cost twenty dollars per year. To make that 
saying good; I send you £25,00, for Which you 
will please send me (he Banner one year, when 
you shall again publish it.

Ezekiei. Thacher. 1

NEW JERSEY.
Report of the Annua! Meeting of tlie 

jg^ate Society of Npiritnalists uiid
FNcmkIs of Progress,

Held nt New BriAiMwlvk. Satu rd ay nnd Sunday, 
Nov. 23d and 2 lth. 1S72.

Morning .S'e-wuiM.—Meeting called to order—the—Pmw!-' 
dent, l)r. I.. K. Coonley. In th? chair.

The Secretary, Mrs. Klien Dickinson, rend Ihe call.

persons nr all races, creeds, dimes anil ronin Hons to be
come partakers of the New Gospjl — not excepting the. 
“heathen Chinee.” He spoke feelingly of the oppressed 
and toiling millions of earth-also those who were sutlcring 
from the tyranny of a false public opinion.

O. P. Kellogg, of Ohio, was then introduced. He said 
Spiritualists outnumbered tlie members of all other reli
gious societies; and called upon alM'hrlstkui, .lew and 
Mahometan—to come Just as they were, ami bo made par
takers of-our glorious philosophy. Spiritualism would dem- 
oust rate Immortality, just ns geology had demonstrated the 
ago and history of the earth. Thr spirit of Theodore Par
ker bad said that Spiritualism would become th? prevailing 
religion of the world. The speaker also referred with much 
zeal to tho necessity.of organization._____

Mrs. HiiUle J. French, of Philadelphia. made a few re
marks In her happiest style.

The ■following committees were appointed: on Resolu
tions—0. F. Kellogg, EHti Dickinson, Darius Wells: on 
Business — Darius Wells. Mrs. Hattie J. French and Mr. 
Edwards; on Finance—H. B. Marsh,'Mr. Noble, Mrs. 
Stillman. ' . •

Afternoon AV.yxmn.—This Was devoted largely to business, 
conference, file, ■ ,

The coniinltte.’s appointed in ihe morning made reports, 
which were considered. The Business Commit tea reported 
ten-mhnite speeches In debate; also recommend id the re- 
cteeVon of the officer# for the ensuing year. Tho rrMhhnt , 
declined a reelection, and asked tlmn “If they would like

i < it,ills •
^Mm"!1^ IlislllHls
(HHl'sei camics. but also llii l'C.IM
ami M’H-Hiiinh's, * . r I hrhl tillll*lib. ll’A.row. The olllre of Ilie HaillKT «i I"' 
llslmtlni Bosiui), was tdally wiiikiiiih’iI by Ihcgli'ill HH 1 n 
Hie loili hist., ii'avhit?tin* iiroprlHorsahtittM t’liilHy hi,«|»** 
l<t- ","«’. tlinefuie, riTi'giilzimf-il'" l‘"i'VlliT^m,)fm: 
lalllllib Oy Ulus, Imlucuiai?,,,<( cIlK-yulol ml exhth b I 
11,'Uf III " III lii'liMr „,,,'|.i.m s..y<> '" "•■s'■,"'!" f'r,.lends of 1 f.^o Tit 'Tint «(’■■'(•: U 1»'.st IV Ten innit'tul l’BIUI?,,‘ liberally amhpr'Hiiptlj 
to theapiHstl n<»w matt'* r«»rai<l hi rrsiuiiinu Ihe publication 
<>r the BantuT. ami cither kindred |mhlli at Huis Uo)n. that 
rslatilishim*nl. \

/>ivw/wy Xiwiuh,-The I’reslili'lil lalh'il alli'iillimtothe 
Ures now taking ii'aie In lUlf'Ti'iil pails uf Ihe I'litniliy, aiul 
iKlvoeateil ihrowlug nisuraucv <■<siipahu's uu'iliwiiil, aiul 
putting Ihe mnUrr In the hands of tin* GiiVvrnnn.'nt. 'Gen. 
Grant had lohl the Secretary <>r Flnaix e that every facility', 
should lie given Ib iu (« ll>uk« lows gmul. Tlie lieople 
Should be stuclihuliliTS a"'1 I'1"' " liiMmuire .mi a higher 

basis. \ .
Mr. Grant, of “the Associated Press’ of New Yblk/' 

math? some braidifnl ami Impressive remark# OJJ |ht‘;mal- 
ogy existing between botany and astronomy. .' *•■.;..

Mrs. Hallie J, French spoke with much feeling ami ten* 
diTtirsson Ihe ministry of angels.

O, P. lyMiggucciiph'd tliununalii)iig|M»^^

Ing Uy an aililiws mi inoilei n Spli'UiiallMii, giving aii Inter, 
('sthiglilsliiij'of Ila birth ami gnmlh, ami prophesying Its 
Inevitable.ti'liitiipli.. ■..,.:■ , ’

Sumlny Muvninu Session,-WMdwwr nieetliig. Sin'll. 
ttdthekNes it)' Mr. Kellogg,-Mr#* 'H. d. VyruvhiMtAhi'}^, 

. . 1/6'rnoun fb’c.v.yton.—^ A very, able ami ele
gant tnetnfe .nn Ilie science of spiritual initnlfesmtions Wits

di*nl ).lh brief mtui^
I-Avniny ScHNiun.—lUiU crowded toMts utmost capacity. 

Inlrod.uvtory >p.M‘ch by the President, mi Hie iHteiilku tlies 
of inedlumshlji, and', the-philosophy of.colors artlng. ujiiih 
clHirarter. The reitHihtdcrof. lite ihue was ewistnfted' by 

. 0. P. Kellogg, ly a thrilling lecture on iniKlvin Spiritua|- 
• Ism as langh't In IIP’ Blbkv
. Collections Were taken up at the close ufrarh session, io 
defray the expenses of Convent Ion, and drnticatlonsbf ehar- 
aclor given by Mrs. II. J. French*

w, . ... .Ellen Mivkixm^Xt^^

Mil OWN EliBWTIOK
■- ' Opinions or O’® •’>•<■>»#.

Biography of ,Mhh. Conant.—This work,, 
which onrt renders have been expecting several* 
Bioliths, is now published nnd for sale at this of- 
n„(1- Mrs. Cqnnnt has n world-wide reputation 
, medium of the Bunner of Light Circles, 
nnd lief blograpbrmust be of intefest toall. Send 
in vour orders. Price M,5(1; postage 20 cents.— 
licliyio-PhMsophieal Journal,

Mr. Andrew Jackson Davis in T-The 1’iiiloso- 
nhit (if SDil'itMl Influence, being nn Explamititin

tliat " by tbe direct influx or Impression from m" 
highly accomplished7 spirit’ (if Beniamin Frank' 
Jin, I learn that we owe principally to him tl><! 
electrical method of telegraphing from I Im second, 
sphere to enrth’.s‘'inhal>itnht:s.” Though A. J. D. 
has faithfully rendered poor Franklin's commu
nication to him, we wish Im would explain'his 
explanation, ns it Is a sorry muddle to us—per
haps owing to our not having studied the " pan- 
Ihett (sic) principles.”—Afaii 1'ork World.

NvrunE’s Laws in Human Life: nnexi*'*1*^ 
1 < f S irihm^ BY B.emithor W

netie Cure." BostoiK-WI ham White A Co.
AVhiie the writer of tins imok' is a strong be- 

never in Spiritualism, lie intends to deal fairly by 
the subject, and gives Mlillltiliyi.^ ’*: 
Professor Austin Phelps, William.!!!. Dwight all" 
Elder Knapp lend the opposition ; Hie alllrmhtiVC 
is supported by communications fi-bhi Kev. Ezra 
8. Gannett, 1). I)., William Wesselbdifft, M. I),., 
and by numerous anecdotes of crimes detected, 
diseases cured, and dreams verified by spiritual 
' ‘ We doubt whether the book will make 
llgencj. . । a J will lie read with interest 
Y^U^li^ of the f1uth.-/W<m Woman’u 

journal. ■ ' '

Two books have been lying upon oiir table, 
awaiting a more thorough rending before'noticing 
them In the Recorder;.; nor have wo yet .studied, 
them with the thoroughness we desire, Imt feel 
prepared, from ihe time spent witli them, to re- 
commend them to public favor, believing flint a 
mastery of them by tlie student of Nature; phi
losophy nnd tlieJUlile, would be. of great value.'

The’lirst is a volume of lilt pages, including a 
somewhat-extendeil Appendix, witli the follow
ing title-page: "The Problem of Life mid im- 
mortality: An Inquiry into the Origin, Composi
tion nnd’Destiny of Man ; a lecture ilelivered be
fore the Boston Young Men’s Chrlstiiin Union, 

.Jamb, 18G1; with recent additions.' By Loring 
.Moody. Boston: Wm. White * Co., IL Ditno- 
ver streetr-New Work nge.nls: The Anmrlenn 
News Company, 11!) Nassau street. 1872." Tim 
immediate cmise off bringing into market this 
.hook, Ihe writer tells us,'wnstlfl^peeuhitiojis of 

iMr: Darwin on Hie “ Origin OrSpecies” and the 
/“Descent(if Man." The author shows himself 
it faithful student and a close retiSoniT; and we 
should not know'where to look for sy much valu
able matter in so .small n space, upon this sub- 
ipct IIS l» this unpretending volume. Whether 
in ihhw^ Ww.11 "'W J*™' tlic straintll!a 
fiirthercunsideratiol) will 'bring upon HmDli",! 
are imt about to say; but that, up to this dale, 
Im will rate with the best of thinkers, we judge, 
must be mlniitted. Wo rceoiDineml Dm book to 
our readers ns one. that will repay them amply, 
for Die money expended in its purchase arid the 
time lequln’d for n eaiefnt-rjmdiug.of its con- 

’ tents. Especially <i<> we commend it to our/breth- 
ren in the ministry, ami to those looking forward 
to that responsible calling, as worthy of their 

, careful study. Tlie times call for ns thorough n 
* posting of ourselves on tliis and kindred ques

tions as our opportunities will permit.
* * » # * * * *

—The Alfred Centre (N. Y.) Sabbath Recorder.

“Lessons for Children about Them- 
relves,” hy A. E. Newton, is an excellent little, 
work, which, in Die form of questions nnd an
swers, n.lmiramy designed to teach children to 
think, glves-nn amount of useful information 
on the (ill-important subjects of the human hath/, 
health and life, which pne. might look for in vain 
in many a larger treatise. The style is clear and 
simple,' and the book is well illustrated.—Our 
Youny Folks' Mif/iuiMjor December.

... Mental CT;i!E.-Davkl Plumb, (fonitfrlv it 
Methodist minister) of Mt. Vernon,, writing un- 
d(T date of Dec. 3d, hS72, speaks of tlic book 
thus : “ I have resid the Mental Cure. No doubt 
the will-power is often very effective in repelling 
as well ns in curing discas". I have very little 
faith in th ugs. Tlic will and faith of the patient 
who is under the manipulation of strong vital 
magnetic force will often, doubtless, do wonders; , 
but tlie author, though a good writer, and seem-1
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Uontenlsoflliis NutiiberoiTlie Bunner, the day previous to the lire. Now, both in a pe- ’ 
epniary and moral cn-e, that infer .of a distribus J 
tion of the profit-, made voluntarily tn the work- ; 
num. was tin vty"bc-t and wisest thing that , 
could be done : il wa- the be-t tiling for employ- ’ 
er-a-well a-employed. B hat other eslabb-h-i 
Im-ill. iiiaiiiilai-turiiig nr mi rcanlile, will go and 1

ii l.<-.i.Hr— '.’.l bi 
K* *houM lie a«Mir 
M >*-•”.

Willi < u Win i l. l.i i in i; rm.m. Isav It. llu n,, 

'Q^' ^ r liV,-1 ■’ -‘"'I'.'•'’,,|m',ui,sai.>ii'-:i|ipi’i laliihig mtlui
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b in. than any other fid ire or plan, for the rea-on 
tlmi it i- ba-ed on jn-liee and humansj mpathy. 
Tie- true way for eapital out of it - dillieultie> and 
peril- i- by a prompt and equitable division of 
I In; profit' and ihe -axing to production would 
he wonderful.

Small Pox in Boston.
TIi' ii' is einleiiee of a practical nature that 

the eoitiniiinicatioii from Dr. Moriarty, published 
in the Message Iii'partun lit of-a recent Banner.

: ures for the ai'rommodatinii of patients sn-k witli 
the di'iase named above. Dr. M.. it will be

■ readily ri'iiiemlnTerlk-gtiil that tlie City Bathers 
! seemed nut to have li'arnDl Ihe'lesson which the 

past t wo years have taught Hwlli in rpfereneedn. 
the disease,.mill that in cniisequenee the city 
•would lie scourged with its presence through the 

; . winter as it never was before', ll certainly looks 
i as if his plain statement was in rapid process of 
. fulfillment. In tile ('ommiiu Cotitivilfa feweveh-’

To you,.reader.’.Tjfoiigh to you. as tnourselvvs, , 
losws and crosses.may have been allotted during ; 
the year which has,just!been comphded, yet the 7 

. iioHzpiiof .tlie flit lire, vii-wi-fi throngb fhe pi'ismi 
7 • of faith that •'ali 's fortlic best," glows with rain- ' 

? bow promises, and ■ prophecies id-the gmid that is ‘. 

■yet to ciinie. ( lur kiiulAvi^liisai.'r'(’specially due 

to those v, ho jiavr.^peeuniarily, of by voice and j

Brittan's Quarterly Journal.
't he appearance of the first-number of this 

promised Quarterly, to be devoted to thi'i-xpo- 
silioti of advanced spiritual thought, is all that 
could be demanded by the ideal of any jvitder. 
A want iii genuine Spiritualistic literature thus 
promises to be lilted. We will speak first of the 
articles which make up tlie varied list of con
tents. The number open- with a profoundly ap-

An Excellent Trance Medium
II gives us pleasure to be pbte to recommend to 

the public an excellent trance medium, Mrs. 
Prank Campbell, whose office is at No, (Illi Wash
ington street, Boston. She possesses large elair- 
Voyalit powers, consequently can locate disease 
with unerring exactness.. While professing not 
to be a test medium, yet she. is one of (he very 
best. Visitors should not ery/vt tests, but sit

pieviativv and affn-lmii'.ib-ly fiimilitii' biograph-' passively with this lady and, our word for it,
ieal sketch of N. I’. Talmadge, whose noble head , they will receive all tbe evidence they desire be- 

fi'ie the sitting’ijoses.and olean-rut features make positiveun'iin-
prc'sem as the frmiti'piece illustration. Prof. 
Brittan has evidently written this sketch <'<,„ 
itiimtv, and it will heiglitcti tlie popular estimate

: of the writer and hi' 'tibiect together. Senator; 
Talmadge is truthfully represented in the roll <>C 

। the public man and .state-man. and his gradual [ 
i avceptaneeof the fai ts of Spiritualism, with his 

inward experience.- and outward life afterwards,
‘ is^iveti with rare insight and the personal kn/iwl-1 

edge which nothing bin st mpathy could bring.
I The Philosophy of the Nineteenth Century is a 
; lurid and instructive c. xomc of the history of 

. thought for the last seventy years, ptjrlieularly 
.■ on tlie grand problems and underlying principles

. illgs since, il wn< stated by a ’ ineliiber thill six 
; poor jiatienls, badly afflii-ted witli the disease, 

were left out in a eomuion biiatdniuse nil ilighf; 
on the (’ity-Wharf,.waiting fur tlie steamer to

,i -eirMiYand take them to Gallonp’s Island. |[ w;is 
; the coldest night id' tile present Season, (n,, Now 

slil'.tll pox is bad enough, even when the (imiper- 
iitnre is endurable; but when tlie sufferer is ex-
posod to aUeiiiperiittire uf zero and below, it is 
pretty sure t<i‘iind,...its way I'rpm the surface to 
the.vitals, and-then the ease Is all ended.: Those 
six patients tire: probably dead before this, mid 
who rail say (hat it wps Hot from that single 
-higli’t'S exposure:? , ; • ’

It was.iiot too severe fora memberof theCoitn- 
cil to dimoiuive .such ennduet as criminal, fur

—ficii, given' us nssi.mnce, in this hour of need, j. what i}ise is it ?. It is time the city tiwaked ITohi 
””:(y uplift tin' Banncr oT Light from tin-smoulder-j its .lethargy uu the subject., A new hospital, in

■pliibe of. Hie one burned, is promised forthwith.-.-. 
There is a st rong inoVeinent to take possession of 
llii‘old almshouse at floxlmiy. Dr. Moriarty has 

-uttered, through tlie Hanner, words that could 
jiot well be. sei’ aside : Hwy have made-their ine.

jug runis of.Boston’s great catastrophe,: May 
the year nit which we have entered prove to them, 
aiid to all nur patroust.a season of material sue-

How the Thing Works. .
We have read _ wjilh the tr'uesi satisfaction an 

. aHlHcripfii Senator' Wilson in the liulependeiit, 
in which! by. tlie recital of itu jieeilrrenee emd 
lu i'led witli the fire! he. illll'trates, ill the most 
lelicitous way. the workings of the law /of just 
and geiie.tjms itealiiig on tbe part of capital with 
tabor; Thr story is a simple- and touching one. 
It seems J fiat. thirty years ago, a certain man 

■.weiil to work at the leather trade, working with 
his oWii liaTuls: In due time,.from small begin-' 

/ nin'gs great results grew, until, tlie.one laboring 
Tiiecliaiiie had become the head of a firm, and 
that linn had established itself on a sound.basis 
of prosperity. The mepdiers were. rich aiid 

. ; strong ; i,tit prosperity ^ not syree, ns in too 
maiiy'ihi-’tani i’s. to turn their heads. .Tliey had 
established near the city, in connection with 
llieir mereatitile business, 'll nuinufaetory of 

• 'leather, that turned out large results by currying 
and taniiing. Bor twenty years numbers of the. 
workmen had continued with-.tile employers, 

.and apparently all were satisfied; Hut the senior 
jneilibef.of the. linn dliijlot all al biice forget his 

own'days of toil; lie felt for those who were sit-

p'ression, and it will become iiifire iind moro plain 
•to the publie inhid that what he has said with so 
ijiueli t'lifpliasis-issoher triitli.-. Boston has been 
a stiffen'r froni oho . si'oiirgi'. and-now it second 
lliilfiaees ns. as the follower in Mis‘ footsteps." 
Thore is a roAd Id safety, )mt_<nir authorities have

■ not found it as yet. A paralysis seems to have 
; overtaken, their energies, and their.sight seems to 

liave been suddenly dimmed. Alt things appar
ently conspire. Ho prove.,(heir criminal, neglect. 
Let them once more ivn|l 'aiid heed tho inculca
tions of the into City Physician, and try to show 
more sympathy fiir the poor who are overtaken 
will) this scourge. The very hospital just burned 
was a niere tinder-box', and not thought to be 
adapted to the needs of a largo city in stteh straits 
as ours. Dr. Moriarty advises tin; erection of 
several hospitals, fill Id be managed with a care 
never bestowed on the disease before^

Hi-thel-yi'iii-e mmle'-the |no|Hisal tothefirin to 
- iliMribtlh’.a ^ of the annual profits of

• the buMiiess aimiiig .tlie Workmen, in addition to 
their regiilur wages; Ilis partners lit mice ns-, 
.seated, nnd/he'.worknieir were duly apprised of 
wir.it wasjo,.coiiie to (bt'in. They were natnral- 
ly overwhelmed wilh astoniMinmnt, and even,.

- sln'Wed themselvesJiiercilulous.' But living as- 
.Miii'd that tlie Hiatler was planned ill good faith. 

I hev ret urned.I heir >ineim and went on
-with their work, sensible of eotivse of the.stiiii- 

uliis I'ontuined in 1110 new promise. At tlie end;
; ni tliv first year they were more surprised thn^ 
before'to-si'^ a eonsiderabli' addition llieir
leitqiloyeis hail pnnlc -to-Iheir-wages, eipiivalent 
|i> pay for ii half Iwiir's: additional wbrlUevery 
day in tile year.. The second year, owing to ob- 
struetin"- iiillivnces'in trade, tliey did not. do

. 'quite as well ;■ but the third year's result sur
passed all.“ The tirin were perfectly surprised to 

. see'/friTlvwluiHti''^ pleasure the
wotlTmeti, now nuuie pnrliiers in the.profits,- pnr- 
Mi<-d their labors. “They liei'ded no wntchin;' nor 
.miitiohiiig, There was.no necessity for imposing 

■j-cstnUnts upon them ; tln-y. not’ only -workeii 
faiihfally all thv time.,: but .their work was in 

■ -every wily worthjiiore than it was before, „. "T
With all Ihe rest.'tiiey organized n temperance 

. -soeiety among theiiiselyes,'.so;that perfect splirie; 
lynihM the establishment Tlie men fill at once 

becaiiie-a law Unto |Ju‘njsid^^ is more ef-
... feetive than all fhe-suwillance in the world. 

They .felt the full res'pousibilities of'Yhaniiood 
now,.and,as tliey could do what they would with 
their own, theyTvere naturally jnore careful of 

■ Jt. On the very (fay Mure R^ Great Fire in this 
.•city, the firm jrotiliwl Hits workmen (hat 011 tlie 

,, following 'lim*silny4|ierg..„o^ be sirx thousand 
dollars to distribute anlong them. Tbe (ire 6c- 
.ciirrnl on .Satunlay, anil the store Of tlie lirm, 
ciinUioing a valuable ami heavy stock,: was 
swept away. That event of course tleferred the 
distribution' plan. But how were the hundred 
and jijore workmen affected? They'naturally 

'* supposed tliat they were losers to the amount 
proposed to be divided, and.it was of course some 

-time before the linn could tel! just where tliey 
stood themselvi's. But the workmen did not- 
sulk, or mope, or offer to abandon their employ, 
ers. On the contrary, they felt that their inter
ests were '.ill bound up together. Instead of even 
manifesting any dispirited feeling; tliey drew np 
a statement to the firm, one hundred and eight of | 

. them sighing it. offering to relinquish freely the 
six thousand dollars tliat had been promised 
them, asking the firm to use as tliey saw tit the 
sum'of sevfii thousand dollars which tliey had 
laid away as savings, aiul requesting them fur- 

JhiTinim', in case their eircuinslances required, 
to raise what money'tliey could on mortgage 
upon their modest dwellings. .

Gouki anything tie inore''t6nching in the reel*, 
tai ? Does it notsliow that beneath thy “Jiqdden 
gray” of the workhtgman then; beats as sound a 
heaiLas under tin' t'ostliest cloth measured and 
fitted by a fashionable tailor? Happily, the linn 
djd not need tiny of the assistance Wliieb their 
men so promptly and generously proffered ; and 
what was better, they have since divided among 
tUru the six thousand dollars promised them on

’ ’ Wauling an Indian War.
A Qineimuifi paper remarks that it lias 'heard 

Gen. (Sherman spealcdf the dismay of a.fiontfers- 
..liian, who replied . hr(fie observation tfiliL,^ 

would be tip, Indian war-this yet^ “ Why/good 
: God 1 what shall we Mb incase of peace, with our 
crop of hay amt eofn?” The secret of Indian 
wins was fairly plumped, out in that simple re
mark, It is selfishness, and pure selfishness, nine 
times out of lenythnt has lie (he jiareut of thepe 
robberies find murders which have developed into 
extensive wars wifli the t ribes;- We' nut ice that 
(he Legislature of the CTiiekiisaw naiion has 

/passed a resolution asking the President to carry 
into effect tliat article iii the treaty of I still which 
permits, wllenever tlie liidians may desire it, the. 
lands heretofore held in eumnion, to be distribut
ed in proper parcels aniong individuals.. What, • 
now, is a movement like tliis on the part <if (he 
Indians but a proof of progress toward the peaces 
fttl ordqr of^'ivlliziitlqh? And jf one tribe can, 
by just and fair dealing, be. brought to seedhat 
such a plan is tlie best bug; for them, what is to' 
hinder them all. froni being brought under the 
same desirable, ihiliumce?\ How, much more just, 
at all events,' than to seek to precipitate Indian 
wars in order to sell the crops.

: which "over.ii the pnigress-of mental anil spirit- 
i uni ilvvi'Iopmeiit. ■
I Fiillowiii" tlu’selwo iioticeabl" papers is “.Souls 
j aiul Scenes in Spirit-Life," by Fannj'GreepMe- 
1 Doii"a), whose titk'.siiifgi'.sts its character and its 
| peeiiliar merits. Then a sterling paper on “ La- 
Jmr, Wages anil Capital,” by J. K. Ingalls ; next, 
"Spiritual Mlitheiiflities," by Prof. Ewe!!'-;-" In-, 
visible Artists," by the Editor; “Tlie Future 
'Life,'-’by J'Ulg*' Edmonds; with tales aiul poetry 
interspersed, fi’uni the peijs of such well-known 
authors' as Belle' Bush, T. L. Harris, and Char- 
lotto Wilbur. The Editor’s department is full 
find skillfully made up,, catering to a variety of 
tastes and-wants, commenting In not too cursory 
a manlier upon recent movements, events, and 

’social and religious phenomena, and bringing up 
tb-the body of the Quarterly n light- artillery re
serve. whiehsets off the whole to excellent advan
tage. One Important,-if not essential, condition 
Is fully complied with in' this new magazine:-it 
has the look, niechnnitfally, of stability and intel
lectual permanence. There is iiothingslazy about 
tin! paper, or cureless ami crumbly about the 
printing. Of course tlie first issue can give no 
more limn a hint of what is to come, but tills ini- 

•tial number will strike nil eyes and minds as a 
stiprcinely sticyessful one. We.Jsjn«Te!iy bespeak 
for PfoL.Brittan a most generous support for his 
il.eM’ Spirituii! Quarterly, .and appeal on his and 
its behalf to all readers of the best spiritualistic, 
literature to give: it a prompt and efficient sup
port.. Let it be borno in mind that the literature 
of Spiritualism is one of its most powerful but
tresses in tho popular opinion,. However convinc
ing the phenomena to individual minds, it is not 
until they are passed through the alembic of in
telligent discussion; and become clarified as well 
as classified ip. the general liiihd by restatement 

iii jheir right relations, that the profound value 
of their truth and meaning is made more and 
more apparent to all searching -and inquiring' 
•souls...Prof. Brittan lias launched a Quarterly 
tliat deserves a long life, which will, not fall to be: 
rtn~hifftientiiil one; .We welcome tlie new and 
stately visitor in the field-of spiritual literature 
with the sincerest greeting/ .

(iernum Monthly.
The December number of Uw " Spiritixc/i-ra- 

MiHiliiitixfhe tfeff-w/iw/’/,” piib^ in Leipzig, 
Germany, has just?Iweii received by tlie.agent for 
tin.1.United States, E^ New York. This 
periodical has taken Hie place of tlie “ Tafel- 
'■""<^,” which cease'll to appear some time ago, 

' ami it richly deservesito be patronized by all the 
,ohl subscribers to the “ Tafelruiidi'.” The,num- 
tier for DeeemberToritiiins none but original and 
sterling Articles by schplniriy writers; among 
them is an interesting communication from New 
York, which reviews affairs anil, occurrences in 
the .United States. The price of tills monthly is 
$2,per year, and all letters must be addressed to 
E. Steiger, New York. ;

Albany, X. Y^
Ina .private-Jettyr, dated. Albany,- Dec. 29th, 

Mrs. Chapin says: Our society here is getting 
along well—milch better than wb expected a year 
ago. Our meetings are held in the City Hall 
'Common Council Boom, which is a very-pleasant 
hall. Mr. Wm. Brunton is speaking for us, and 
is liked very much by all. It seems to me no 
one can doubt butthat he is inspired while speak
ing. The society held itsjinniuil meeting for 
choice of officers on the isth of December, witli 
the following results : President, G. L. Ditson, 
M. D.; Vice President, Dr. J. A. Perkins; Treas
urer, A. Qrocker; Recording .Secretary, Alfred 
T. Chatfield; Corresponding Secretary, Mrs. II. 
M. P. Chapin ; Trustees,' .1. M. Briggs, M. P- 
Cornwell, Capt. II. iloldfidge..

“The Voices!”
By Warren Sumner Barlow, have commanded 
such ah'-extensive-sale tliat the fifth edition is 

' now before the public. So iiini-h has been said 
concerning this truly valuable ami-at the same 
time highly interesting book of metrical versifi
cations, that further words from us at this time 
would seem almost , needless. Its author is a 

-. tireless worker in the field of reform, and his 
productions are full of translucent reasoning and 
inspirational fire. Buy the book and read it— 
that will be the most satisfactory way of deter
mining the matter.

e . T'. Written for the Banner of Light.

A' 'Kin.V-YEAR’S GREETING TO
* . ■ '. ‘a t I’RIENbs TN TROY. • '

B Y W ILL I A M B H U N TO N.

MY

Many people require ton much, in advance, 
when in the presence of a medium, instead of 
keeping themselves as passive and negative as 
possible—as they should. I.et it be remembered, 
always, that during a svain'e the spirit controlling 
should be the positive element, thus enabling it 
to hold full control of the organism of the subject. 
When visitors arc willing to carryout fully the 
law of harmony, which is an absolute necessity 
iii the matter under consideration—instead of go
ing into tlie presence of a Vadium, as tliey too 

frequently do, full of demands—then they will 
become satisfied with tho manifestations they r<s 
ceive much oftener than tliey are at present. The
very positive element such people throwout in 
the presence of a medium, often disturbs the con
ditions to such an extent that it is no wonder the 
spirit cannot satisfactoiily manifest to the friend 
of friends it so urgently desires to cbmmunieate 
with. Obey the law that governs these manifes
tations, which we have lint crudely endeavored 

e to explain, and less will be heard of the unrelia
bility of our media, and the world will gain a 
clearer knowledge of the return of the spirit after 
the decease of the physical body.

v- The Medium, Home.
'Hie^<ew 'folk Evening Post says :

■ ‘‘The work of Home, the Spiritualist, just is- 
sued,’ is the'itiwitl wrih of ‘ Incidents of My 
Life/ It has just appeared in England, and 
should not be confused with the first series of 
the‘Incidents,’published in this country some 
years ago. Its contents are, of course, entirely 
new, and embrace much matter which lias at
tracted the sober attention of very eminent men. 
Whatever may be tlie opinion held regarding Mr.

- Home's claims to communication with ‘spirits,’ 
there certainly docs appear strong reason for be
lieving that his constitution, and thoSe of some 
other exceptional people, manifest modes of 
force whose laws are not yet correlated with the. 
known laws of force, and which, therefore, have 
the highest claims to the attention of serious in
vestigators. So far as Ids. book tends to secure- 
this attention, its publication will be of actual 
.service.” : /

To our Subscriber*.
' Those of our patrons who do not receive .their 
papers at aS early a day as formerly, must cxeiy 
else patieiice. Our fust mailing machine Wits 
burned, and there is not a similar one, extant; 
but the one we have, wfien we get it in working 
order, no doubt will do the work iii time. '

Tliose who may receive two copies of the Ban
ner to one address, will please notify us of the 
feet, that we may correct any errors our clerk 
may have made in .transcribing naincs, etc.

u l'ati-rson, N. .t., where bls Irrlutes are so warmly 
;i|>pn’<’lah'd as l<i have rvrelvrd the ram compliment or a 
formal request for their repetition. Mr, Grant goes to 
Albany lh February. Ills pkifianent athkcsH is 131 East 
1121 h street. New York City.

J. Win. Fletcher speaks hi Lunenburg, morning and af- 
ierjioon. tlie UrM Sunday In .January; Natick, th? third; 
South EaMmu tlie fourth.

We are Informed by the .Secretary of the Minerva Hall 
Spiritual^ Association In New Orleans, La., Dial “Mm, 
Addle L. Ballou, who closes her engagement next Sunday^ 
will lie succeeded byC. Fannie Allyn during theinonihk 
of January ami February, when we expect to partake 
of a rli'li treat of Improvisations and words of truth and 
wisdom from the Ini mortal shore.'1
•A correspondent — L. Armstrong—writing from Sacra* 

ment<>, (’al,, under dale of Per. Hth, says: “Mrs, Boho 
A. Chamberlain, of Humboldt Comity, L'aL, Is lecturing 
fur us on Sunday evenings fora short time. She Isa first* 
class speaker, ami we would advise the liberal-minded peo
ple of California to give her a call by all means.”

ALL SORTS OmRAGRAPHS.
‘JJtP^hP'Ugh the politeness of Emma HanUnge-nritUm, 

uv bavp’wvh-cd. for pnbJiraHon, 3 highly Interesting arti
cle. prepared for the “ Western Star, *’ ami which would 
have appeared In the January number^ had not efreum- 
.stflne<\s beyond tin? publhher'.s control caused the demise bf 
that magazine at the r\pitallon of the year. It Is entitled ’ 
" Ctiriu Hu* A{/rippu. Hie .Mumlat: .1 Hwuraphic.ul 
SbhJt <iftl" I'ifbtulh rtnlurnt'y It will appear in the 
forthcoming Issue of Ihe Banner.

Hi)'Bead the various, numbers of Andrew Jackson Da- 
“ vis's’Cyclopedia, published In our columns. Selections 
therefrom have already found favor hi the* eyes of secular 
editors, as we)) as tliose of our spiritual readers, and have 
been widely conk’d by the press.

^'By refcretH’o to their published letters in the Han^. 
iter, it will be seen that our friends have come to the rescue: 
nobly; and we feel Inassmi' them, one and Ml, that we shall’ 
th>our be*t'u> make their paper us interesting as any jour-’ 
nal in the United States.

O: ()ur thanks are due Mrs. M. II. Clapp, of Dorchester 
district, for two hound volumes (comprising the Issues*from 
Vol. L N> ft to Vol.% .NoJW)’of The Heicalii of Vko> 
GUESS.__________ •' .-w'

O-TIm Toledo (0.) Index Is to bq enlarged tj^crfitS; 

present size, which I s'evidence of Its pecuniary prosperity,.

We have received, and shall print in our next Issue, an 
Interesting ” Review of Foreign Journals,” from thopen 
of Dr. G. L. Ditson, of Albany, N. Y.

The Banner of Light has bqen sent free, for years, to 
several colleges In the United States, at the request of their 
librarians; but none of these institutions have <lono ug the 
justice to acknowledge the gift, except Harvard College.

Be patient with men who malto mistakes. The best ot ► 
men step aside without meaning It. A kind, strong,word 
then Is the help and blessing they need, .

The Eastern Railroad directors liave decided to declare a 
dlvhlend of three per cent. When Hie cost of paying the 
damages: for tlie Revere accident, the establishment of an 

■ expensive signal system, ami tho introduction of varions 
Important Improvements are taken into consideration, it 
Is highly creditable to the management of the road that 
they should be able now to declare a dividend of three per 
cent., and is an evidence of excellent direction on the part 
of those In charge'of tlwrowL

. Itself as ln»l»ox. and will bpJfoyo-•The skeptic soh it ‘Oops nnger through a hole; but the 

fh^ Hke ‘W1? (ifntK-’imkdo^u-

Rind friends; ybui-happy to^ greet niy sight, 
. When tills theTjhiil Neiv^^^

Your eyes do gleam .with love’S own welcome 
.light,. ■:;. / ■'- ;■■/■ / ......

And uiiiie do till.with joyous tears: ••-—
For stilLI think of duty true and kind, ■’" 

That labors still to bless the earth, 
Bestqwinglnrgerhe.iu't tind fuller mind, 

With kinder life and richer mirth s . .
And I rejoice iii tliis devotion dear; -. Q1 T., 
And prily the angels bless the opening, year! .
You ‘ve done right well throughout the golden

' past,, ■ . ■ ' --:
As brothers true and trfSFtfrwork;

. Your e/es fipoli the world’s great field you cast,'
And hardest danger did not shirk ; ■ ■ ;;.. . -■ 

For youth mid age you ’ ve done indeed your best*
And brought to all a larger life,

And means of. sweeter, comfort, peace and rest
To elieer,(lie weary in the strife : - ’

And I rejoice in this devotion dear,:
And pray the angels bless your coining year!

Oli, .inair the sweetest smile of angel-love
Delight you like the rising day, 

"Aiid beam in glad fesplendence from above, 
In Summer's Edcn-like array I

The dear, bill's 1.05t!lK.oply. gone before—
You know they still witli you abide, 

Aiul oft return to bless you evermore, > - .
To counsel, cheer, befriend and guide:

And I rejoice in all this union dear, : ,
Anil praj^the angels crown your life’s long year !

Albany, N. Y., Dec., 1812.

The Little Bouquet. x
S. S. Jones, Esq., editor of the ReligioPhilo- 

sophical Journal, announces his intention of 
bringing out, under the above title, ere long, a 
children’s magazine of 32 pages, which shall offer 
pleasant stories and profitable information to the 
young. The work will be embellished with illus
trative cuts, and an illuminated cover of uncom
mon beauty will add attraction to its contents. 
This little voyager upon the sea of reform litera
ture will be warmly welcomed, wc trust, by the 
Children’s Progressive Lyceums, and those, pa
rents who desire to spiritually instruct as well as 
mentally amuse the young of their.families. We 
bid the new enterprise God-speed on its mission 
of love!

Rack Number*. ,

Weare under obligations to tbe friends who 
have so kindly responded to our request for back 
numbers of the Banner. We have all that we are 
in immediate need of, is our response-to those 
who have written letters of inquiry upon the sub
ject. Should any special number be. wanted here
after, to aid in making up files, wo. will notify 
tlie friends who-have written..*

Z^'GEoncE A. Bacon, the well-known and 
earnest worker in the field of spiritual unfold- 
ment, has had the misfortune of meeting with a 
severe accident, which, nearly severing his right 
hand, has" incapacitated him for writing, Ilis 
numerous correspondents to whom answers are 
due will please bear this fact in mind, assured 
that their favors will receive attention by him as 
soon as possible under the circumstances.

We are iii Receipt
Dr.a.iieat little jiamiiliW pubiislieil and for. sale 

,at Hopedale; Mass., by Mrs. II. N. Greene Butts, 
author of “ Vine Cottage Stories,” “ Talcs of Ru- 
al Home," etc., etc., entitled : “ Little Susie; or 
the New Year’s Gift.” This writer is well-known 
to our patrons through several .popular stories 
from her pen which have appeared in otir col- 
minis, ahi! we doubt not this little offering to 

.-young renders will be duly - appreciated by the 
class for whose iise it is prepared.

Music Hall Spiritualist Free Meetings.
:■ “ Life and Death, on the First Letter of 

■ —the Si'Ihitual Ali-habet” will be the theme of 
■ Miss Lizzie Doten’s lecture in Music Hail, this 

city, Sunday .afternoon, Jan., Sth, Judging from 
its title, it will be, if got a continuation, proba
bly (intimately connected with the one, given by 
the same speaker at the opening of the present 
course of lectures last October, aiid which elicited 
such general comniendatign nt the time.

<^-r-i--H"^ —^ - /
Moses Hull's New RooIg

■ ReadThp advertisement in another column an
nouncing the issue of a new work-by this well- 
known writer, from (he press of WillianrWhite 
& Co. The hook is destined to create a profound 
sensation, aiming, as it does, at a direct and un- 
eqiilvocal comparison of the teachings of. Evan
gelicalism and Spiritualism.

' KS“ Our thanks are tendered to Thomas Gales 
kJorster/br. Slade, J. V. Mansfield, anil others, 

of.New York, for tlie interest they have mani
fested in our behalf. We acknowledge—through 
the agency Of Mr. Fdikter—-the receipt of §338.25, 
donations and subscriptions, in aid of the resus-- 

' citation andcontinmince,of this paper.

Passed to Spirit-Life, from liis residence in 
Cambridge, Mass., Dec. 29th, 1872, Mr. Isaac Fay, 
aged (>7 years. Mr. F. was a firm Spiritualist and 
an excellent man.

To Lyceums.—Managers of Lyceums should 
have A. E. Newton’s excellent work, “ Lessons 
for Children about Themselves.” A full supply 
can be obtained at this office.

SUITABI.B FOR A NEW YEAR’S PRESENT—The 

gilt edition of Mrs. Conant’s Biography. Sup
plied to the trade-at the usual discount.

Movements of lecturers nnd Metlinms.
Miss Nellie I.. Davis speaks In Lynn January Illth and 

Mill; New Bedford the first two Sundays of tlie month of 
January; In MIddleboro' February 2d. Her post-otllee ad- 
dress for the present Is North Billerica; Middlesex Co., 
Mass. Societies desiring her services will address as above. ’

Miss Susie A. Willis addressed fine auillencesTiCJlusfc’ 
Halt, New Bedford, on Sunday, December 2IH11. She will 
speak the first Sunday of January al Lawrence; the second 
do. In South Easton; Jhe lhhil at Fall Hirer; tho fomtli nt 
Scituate; on tlie third Sunday of February In Mlddleboro', 
anil the fourth do. in New Bedford, Sills will lecture In 
■South Easton on the second Sunday of each month during 

- toi.

1). W. Hull speaks hi Memphis, Tenn., during January, 
anil would'be glad to make eugageinisiitsffpr week ijvyilngs 
somewhere near while there. Addressasnbove.

Mrs. M. J. WHeoxspii's lectures In Kansas are exciting 
considerable Interest. . *
' Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham Is lecturing luTroy, N. Y., to 
full audiences.

JamesM. Choate, the promising young lecturer, spoke1 
In Salem, Muss., din ing Deceinlier, He will address the 

.■Spiritualists of that place again during February.
Drl S'. H. Brittan lectured two Sundays In December at 

Stairord, Ct., and on Friday evening, Dee. 21st, at Webster.
Janies M. Cushnian. magnetic physician, formerly of 

Boston, lias located at Coldwater, Mich.
Bryan Grant is meeting with substantial success as an 

advocate of 'Splrltiinllsiii. Ills address before the State 
Convention at New Brunswick, New Jersey, on the Science 
ot‘Spirit Communion, created a very-profound Impression, 
and was warmly applauded. Mr, Grant Isat present speak-

“flow greedy yon :uu!”. said one little girl to another,. 
who niul taken the best apple in the dish; “I was going to 
Hike that.” . r-• ,. •-',-■

■ . TIIE XKW YEAIt.
Al! hall to’thesim of Ihe virgin Year. tb 

■ As ho rises refreshed {“?'' 1 „ ,.
• And smiles on the world lowing P&R*1 'T”That warms as he mounts on his g!QWin& i . •

Thomas.Farrell, keeper In Ward’s Island Lunatic Asy* 
him, Now York, who/was held on two Indictments for 
homicide of patients under ids charge, was suffered to go 
on Ills otvn recognizance, tho principal witness against him. 
having died. And so JustlcCUIags.

It Is one tiling to wish to liavo the truth on opr side, and 
another to wish to boon the side of truth.—Whatley,

The building hi which the Baunerof Light establishment 
was formerly loi’alw), is to bo reiirected by tho owners of 
the property, accordlng-to tlie following plan published In 
tho dally press: \ '

A llnicic Bloch on Wasihsotox stiihet.—The Par
ker estate, at IW and l.H Washington street, near by and! 
occupying a part of tlio site of the Parker bunding, tho 
beauty Of which Is remembered by nil. Is to be rebuilt by 
Hrv.'Uit & Bogers In much (be Mine st-Vijrae before, n^ 
Is probable (hut arrangements will be l''l,‘,'!,1{!’: 
m^of (he entire blnde In the same style. '1)'« sa™»» 'J'*- 
tectiiral features will be preserved, tint brick. With yollnw- 
freeslone ti hnmlmw, wifi be substituted for Concwil gran
ite, and Instead of a Mansard roof, the roof will be Hat, 
thus reducing the height of the block by one story. Tlio 
top of the building will be surmounted by an Iron balus- 
trade, the posts of which will be formed by the ends <it tho 
parly-walls rising above the roof,

Foj-bearanco Is a domestic Jewel, not to bo worn for state 
or show, but for dally and unostentatious ornament.

■A. E. Newton, at present a restdentof Ancom, N. J., 
writes: “Your resuseltateil Banner makes'll line appear
ance. Wish I Iiiui means to help you on, but trust the an
gels aie touching the hearts of those who have.”_

HEX HELL 'iNTELtU'iTO.
- Wlilmever Good of Intellect comes in 
mm..; H«iee Is with us. ami a soft control, w liK thinking, and but one ilcslro

K ' its every bosom-lo forget tl^olU1 
nr outside filings and lamilerugiliD Miul

To friendship's baiiqtwt libtttf^^
Then Is the season In this world oi sin

That brings new strong! ii mid k/epeth us heart-whole 
Amid the enmiges that distress tire; .

And when from wisdom we liSimivavidercrs been,.
MdhiitaiitunorontliesnM^

From thinox unknown^ with visions dark and dire. 
In this nlgii presence we restore ourselves 
Moto than by nil the volumes on our shelves.

’“E stupor m'eran le cose non coiite.''—PurgatorCb, 
.TP.'12. T. WyTaksons.

The Banner-of Light comes forth again in full size, to 
greet its numerous iK'Mlen.—Reliaio-PhtlosojMcal Jour- nal'. . . ' _ __________

Wit Is brushwood; judgment is timber. The first makes 
the brightest iiaine, but the other gives the most lasting 
heat, ,

A Gambling Raid was projected and successfully car
ried out recently under direction of Chief Constable George 
W. Boynton, of the State Police, upon tho faro bai ki of 
Boston, which resulted In 81 arrests. Among tho crowd 
(according to tho dally press) was a president of a Boston 
banking Institution, a clergyman who resides on the line of 
the Boston & Maine Railroad, several of tho leading shoo 
manufacturers from Lynn, and other prominent individ
uals. ‘ -. ;—^a-^z ——— profess-

bui ‘wild awakened ffi»'j V -Mmrred at Lima, a mile ami a 

graph. -
“Professing to be a Spiritualist, nnd lecturing on this 

subject!” The Individual Barnes, above referred to, per
sonally Informed us years since that he was not a Spiritual
ist, and did not desire to be classed as such, but that ho was 
“a follower of the Lord Jesun ChrisU ”

&5W It Is with real pleasure that wc welcome again to our. 
‘table the Banner of Light, which was burned out In tlio 
great Boston lire. 11 presents the same typographical beauty 
as of yore, audits earnestness and ability in all its depart
ments have not been In the least diminished by the fiery 
ordeal through which It has passed. Long and widely may 
It wave.—JW Lake ( Wi#.) Keprefi-entative..

A squalid woman, living hi one of the wretched hovels in 
an English mining, district, answered some inquiries of^ 
newspaper correspondent with the remark, “If we be 
treated as beastesses, then we acts as beastessea.”

If there Is any person to whom you feel dislike, that Is 
the person of whom you ought never to think.—Cecil. .

^.-Ax Old Sui’ekhtiTion.—If one takes down a gridiron 
from the nail on.XhJch It hangs with the left hand, it is a 
sign that there will lid a domestic broil in tlm kitchen.

Tlio Western Star has suspended. It "as an excellent 
/^ftii^^ worthy of patronage.'

~Dr. Babbitt has removed his Magnetic Cure to a fine suite . 
of ronins at :ViO 3d avenue, New York, and established in

■ connection with it a new and vitalizing system of Magnetic 
and Musical Gymnastics, with lectures on Life and Health 
by eminent speakers.
aii» w &oiBS -

«W? »3°« »»'«’1',M‘
life’s best hero.—Hies iMoch.
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cals for Sale at this Otllce:

IllUTTAN’fi JotmNAI, of Spiritual Science, Literature. 
Aft mid lll>^l>l^il"lm• I’nhHkh011 bl New York. I’rlee s 

mH' SlWWA^j«i «S^

the Mpli'ltunl nt...
Ham Whim ,t Co. Give him a rail

1IKXRY T. <111 LI». M. D..
B3I lC;i<T slriml. 1’hli:ulelphla, l’a.. h:i*bvvn appointed agent 
for the Banner of Kight, and will lake eider* for all of 
William While A Co.’s Publications.

I II UM' Ilir .y ... .... . ,u„| H

l.*ogtfsMve Library, No. l.>4.oulh:iniptou ItiW. monlns- 
bm-r Square, Hulliurn, W.C.. I,tuiih.li, Enq., keeps fefsah' 
tbe Hasseh ok I.iuiit iinil oilier Spiritual I’uhllcn. 
tion*.

Frier,-<dot.fr* ❖’

s*s^X<m«r. Hbml oim dollar lo btnt bp."’^ j^.-JanM.

T1le<'^d^l,‘,u,,^ ^ «<tol’b’,,‘"ll,,re i1’1' clmiriHs of liraUliy 
tissue arc icuHireil.

office 1)17 llAllltlSON AVUNUli, llostox, MASSi.

itK'iiAitn Koiniin'N-
llouksell'')'- I'.. kee|M<'.«mt:uitl.v for wile Ilie Has

Hani White A Co. Also the Ban MH <H I.mill.

AUSTRALIAN DEPOT
For Liberal an«l Reform Boohs, and Agency fur Hie 

Banneii ok Light.
W TKKKV.

, \iistr:dia. has fur sale all

fsoii 8tre“t9\;vis*
NW. 16.—J’’

Wc oar no attention to muinyimms «»','',"'l’!?|,®I

. pcnHBbte, ri* a L ..^.yt)mt are not used., 
to r^urH or

this notice. To bo appreciated the work must bo read.
• Fur sale by the author.

«iM’»:«Xgioiall'''||^;|)d Iio longer.

I Dinwu; I11|h)( II|1(1 J-I^ un,

lol 4lo\vm>,

$o, 01 i Norli*

New Publications.
. A Manual of Amkiucan LlTKUATUliK: A Text-Book 
for Schools ami ('olfcijen, Iiy Johns. Hart, LL. II., I’m- 
lessor of tho English Language mid Literature In tlm col
lege of New .hrsey, published |n Philadelphia by KldreW 
£ Brother, comprises five dhlhiet chapters, wliicli hi till'll 
are subdivided Into sections, and furnishes ah exhaustive 
'account, properly classified anti arranged, of all tho writers 
of America, from early colonial times to the present day. 
In the Index mm can Instantly hnd what he requires, and 
Iiy further reference Is al mice lei Into a convenient, accn- 
r.»l« and"popular atTiiuiil uf wh imilior, whether poet, 
story-teller,essayist, or what not. The l>W‘H forms a porta- 
bioeyrhipeilhiof our American literature, and Is precisely 
what is required by tho propin who would readily acquaint

a book, too, to Have lying upon the tailless Mrs. Willard's 
History of tiie United States, anil deserve* a place hi every 
home library, and on every rcader-a and student’s table. 
One can readily obtain a vicar conception of the extent and 
growth of A'merlran literature, as well iwof Its character
istics, by a frequent consultation ot Ibis volume. FJilreilge 
S Brother have done themselves great eredll In bringing It 
onl in .so substantia) and convenient a form for Ihe uses it is 
destined to serve.

SpirituulfHt I.ccturcH imi.1 Ljccuiiih.
- - Meltings in Boston.—J/Wt? liali.—iy-e^AdiuiHnlnn. 
The Sixth Series of Lectures on the Spiritual.Philosophy In 
the above-named elegant and ^b’hV’^VJAY’.^V’Y.^ kIoJ' 
aJUraaan at 2\ I'rccbelv.
Spthkcrs of known (ff ^^ Cauls hcruvlnggaged. Singing >*ay;£^ ihtHmtoaj # each, ran 
reserved seals l»r lb' ^ g, wilsoll, I lialniiiui aiKiTroas- 
l,„prornred ol Mr. i; sjiealu'rsengag'd: llllh 5nnd 12.

M^iS-n* Jim. br.l. ■•• "■ 'V'"^ ™'-"' 

J and 21, Mrs. Nellie J. T. Brigham. uunday

evening at t’^TW interesting i"Hi”.

Jahn J. Wrem^ yf0'' ’’Ji 2b ;',!'^smisi!|j;^ 

iSSSi^ ’’
wD </D*b»i «/rr<L-Lwtiir<ihy,.Mrs. Bello imwliiiA every Sunday ul l« A. M.thy Mrs. NlekorHm. r. 

m.: eimlerenec In Um evening. (’. C. York, Serrmary. 
Thu Children's Lyceum meets every Sunday al 1 f. JL

Boston.—Jahn .1. Atalrem /ML—('liristmas 
was duly (•oh'brated by the Progressive Gyt'cHUi 
meeting’ at this plnee, by ti collation for tw 
younger children, on Hie afternoon of Dec. 25th,

J. V. Mansfield, Test Medium, answers 
scaled letters, lit .’Uli Sixthav., New York. Teruis, 
f 5 and four 3-ceiit stamps. Jieaist, r all U tters.

J4.tf

CHARITES II. FOSTER. Test Medium. 
will return to Hi East 12thstreet, N<|w York, on tin• 
15th of February; ean be seen at Memphis, Tenn., 
January lith, one week; New Orleans, La., 15(1;

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.
At No. 310 Kwney street (up slitlrs) nmy |w rumnli,» 

Dili11 li' iSNHH II'' LIGHT. Iimhigcwral vailen ,,r ni>h-Illi 11.1.’.™" . ItookH. ill Eiisleru lekres. aim. 
^SrJSSSK 

SSf- yftSSi"* Vk«Se "5^ 
TobiMTO l•rc|>lu■lltlO,, ..u mill < b . I'll’l ' 1 III? Compound.ete. taiM '1’’ ,L^ (I Hl\ W'
qu-IIeiiillliinm In V. !D,“Vm'i sM)W, 1 • V' celvetl ut Pile. Alldress, • ItaUMAS b.

| UNTOUCHED BY FIRE 1
LAM giaii to shy tn ninny anxious correspondents ll at my 

Lab traiory Hcapable of supplying any demand 'or

I DR. H. B. STORER'S
1 Nutritive Compound!

Ami Him thisgieut

B L O O D - N OU RISKING
vitalizing antidote

JJiseascs of Debility
^llll continues Its brnrlhTiit work In all parts of o"- ’'•••*’

.y-A COMMON b ENSE VIEW
#ma 'b ww

AND HIS THtfSES

•• Prove jill thhe Hi:U v.hlt h Isgimi).’’ “anti

Io|m»«hI. hl fills 
ir«>un«l them l»y 
«.wrr t» hlhnl 
all u ho, m<iv« <]

tjiroUltaT with

by Loring In his usually tasteful style, 1* another of the 
••Luck anil I’lliek" wiles, whieh Isa ro-rrim from the 
New York Jiivenllo magazine-1* Yoii»K f"1'101., 
llwaseontrlbuleil. The fortune* of Willin’ ( OUl.l'l, who 
beeamii Intimately known (6 all the leailersef “SlriillKHtlil 

Steady,” are carried on In thlii sequel story, hi which It Is 
niade apparent how ho ” paihllesliis own canoe.” atul what 
befell .loshii:1 Drnmmuuil after hlslllghl from home, lie- 
ratio Alger has kept up his rcpiitiilltin In the high level he 
has rcacheil as a writer of Juvenile Ih ilou In tills Ills last 
popular proilucHoii. It will of course sell far anil wide, 
and rapidly.

The Poetical Wonks of Oliver Goldsmith,'in ele- 
glint quarto form, extra binding, tinted pages, gilt-edged, 

"' Mill Wilh proto llllistiatliiiis by distinguished mcinhcrsof 
tlm British Etching cinh, also aci'iimpaiiled by a Bio- 
graphical Memoir anil notes on the poems—Is one of th® 
must attractive of Lee & Shepard's recent piibHcatlonHi 
and ndlectK great credit on iludr reputation as the makers 
of good books. It would make a handsome present at loti 
volume for almost any occasion—Goldsmith being equally 
with Cowpur, though with infinitely brighter humor, the 
poet of domestic life and Its tranquil affections. Il does 
one good to let his thoughts swim as they will down the 
gentle current of the fair pages of the aitlliorof "The De- 

scrled Village” atul ” The Traveller,”
Tuft Young Folks’ History of Esola^’L hy Isa 

Grolg-KiioHiililIsM by Lee ft shi-panl-lii an wlreincly 

. neat little compress of historical Information for youthful 
minds, cast In a form that will be sure t« make a lasting 
Impression on the Imagination ami the inemoiyAyve have 
sol‘n few similar efforts that have been worked ou't\o uov- 
erly. The children, and lliu elder onus us well, will be able 
from these bright and instructive pages to gather into their 
DHmlfi a vivlil vkny of tbe wliolo Important period of -5Ci»g- 
Ilsli bistory. This is ono of tbe most useful of Its publisli-

dancing—music by Viirter’s Bund.
The Liberal Tract Soeiety.—We are requested 

to give notice that on Saturday afternoon, Jan. 
4th, the members and friends of this organiza
tion will meet in the ante-room at John A. An
drew Hall, for the purpose of considering the 
proper measures to be taken whereby tlie loss 
sustained by the Society in stereotype plates, 
printed tracts, etc., etc., during the great eoutla- 
gration, cun be supplied. The meeting—wliicli 
is called for a i>. m.—will be presided over by 
William Denton.

Social Axucmblia.—X course of dancing parties, 
the proceeds of which are for the benefit of Ihe 
Children’s Lyceum, is now in progress at this 
hull, occurring on each Monday evening. Tim 
music furnished is from T. M. Carter's popular 
Quadrille. Band, and the attendance thus far lias 
been encouraging.

Afrs. S. .4. Ployd addressed good 'audiences 
Sunday, the. 29tli of December,' afternoon and 
evening. Her remarks were listened to with

hi All Its Many Forms'.
Wo Invigorate Ilie luiistiliilhnil an.l lin|' 

ge U'l.U ')''l|, • . • '. ,,,us;,Ivie. rW' " , ,„ ,|„. 

iSe’Nutaltive Compound
i piuri'Nii'd lil«d. The bl.... I h
I the vital Lure angnu'iilnl and

huiuanHy*

in all Diseases of Women

•”i bin l>l: UN Army

•». >.011 
PhllMi!

IhHwUv

u| nib MuKhiriN; i hihndo*. Tivury u 
Denhmmi ‘•Trim U.’Vlalb.ij."

No. IN Itusw'llstrccL Mi'HkWii'''
tbe works on SpIrltuHlJ*11*; " White & Lo*, Boston, I * 
jroA’A’.S. published by William M »H
S., may al all times be hmuil there. ____

LIBERAL, SPIRITUAL AND REFORM BOOKSTORE,

Drhffitv. I«.«aloi nrmual 
of II. This has h <l num’ 
Jnh’Hih'd Inr Irma I**--: J'1' 
of Us name, **N1:TK> 
supplies I'h'iiu'iit' oiin

Both SOT, All Ages, anil All Diseases,.

Ut BlbllGiIllDpIto’11’

I,. „f ihe iiihiiWla"1*' 
li,. .; Two Hallies « » 
uilaltbil*. ’flu’ Lorallly

'll. 'lijivld 11 lV,.,"u,‘1l ,,h'' Temple; campaign
ncabtM the rhniMhirS U ar u Illi He- >> riaiu and the M«i- 
abiirs: Duvhl :uiU M.'hlillmshrUi: Muijr Hatinm and Da- 
vhis AllilMilliiy; |lr;||i|.\Vorbhl|i: I‘k CnngniM Ilf 

Itabtalil Ravlil ;isa I'ruloiype; He liiveiih a new .lluileuf ■ 
Tm'tuic; ' ■ . '

II!. Ikithltiml ll:itlpheli;i; TIu’MHhlerof ITI.ili: Moiirn- 
lim ter Ilie Dc:t.1 lliitiiirnthTESTIMONY PROM HUNDREDS OF PATIENTS

RSTOWthe miilieiiw were very salisfncliiiy. The sing- 
ilm by the qunrtelle. wis very line.

halit’*’ ^^ ^"'i1'1!/ Parties.—The third of the 
of fortnightly parties given by this Socie

ty, for M10 l’,,m,|lt °f its treasury, will be held iir 
.1^"*'’™^. *'il'J> '^■l Washington street, on Mon-

r.eo & Shepard also publishTueSeven Hit.i.h, a “Young 
Dodge Chib ”, book, by Cho well-known Prof. James De 
Hille, who is tho stanch friepd of all boys who would bo 
taken round the world by a companion who knows the way 
and understands the secrets. This new volume, as Its title 
Imports, Is a description, In the author's rapid ami rollick
ing stylo, of Old Home ami its neeuimilateil associations; 

. .and as a book of information, not to speak of its capacity 
. for amusement, it Is one of the successes of Hie time. Ev

ery object of historin interest in and about the Eternal city 
receives a glancing description by the lively Professor, who 

- takes the boys through the expedition like one who knows 
his subject as well as his companions. TheTunny incidents

P,n 10 alternate ^ron<lay__tn’en1ngs the ladies 
Will lie happy to meet thbir friends in free social 
gatherings.

Free Sunday Ereniiio />cf?Am still continue at 
37 Edinboro* street. Mrs. Dr. Hames will an
swer calls to lecture in the vicinity of Boston. ,

Chablestown.—A’roHWf/ Star Hall.—A corre
spondent Informs us that on Sunday afternoon, 
Dec, 2Dtli, a lecture was delivered atul tests were 
given .by B. F. Richardson, tlie blind medium, 
who is rapidly gaining popularity in tliis City, 
good audiences assembling to listen whenever 
lie is announced.

eoblish- 
TorJan-

uary. Tills enterhilnlnK ninBazlnc, "edited by J. T. Trow- 
bridge and Lucy Larcoin, Is growing yearly Into tho popu
lar favor, and .the contents and Illustrations or •the present

• . number will servo io uphold Its previous reputation among 
the juveniles. As attractions fur the coining year, Its pro
prietors announce that regular or occasional contributions 
may bo expected from Harvey Wilder, C. A. Stephens, 
Lucy Litrcom, Mrs. A. M. Diaz, Prof. F. AV. Clarke, Au-

:,gnsliis Holmes, Miss ' E. Stuart Phelps, Mrs. A. D. T.
Whitney, Mrs. Colla Thaxter, Harlan Douglas, Nora 
I’orry.-EUzabcthftCliluuit (author of - - Dat or lilll”), Aunt 
Fauny, Mrsi" E. Akera AHen^ IIelen C.'WeekH,. l.kTheo- 
tlorav” Isaura IV. Nichola,' George Cooper, Edgar Fawcett, 
Mrs. s; 15. c, Samuels, Mrs, Nellie Eyatery-n.ml other 
writers,

WoOd'S Housbiiold Maoazinh for/January-s, 8, 
Wood 4 Co., Nowbiirgh, N. Y.-Ipreceived. Itspltmof 
oporatlonSTsnow-M per tho announcement of, its editors- 
so arnfngctl that, Instead of Aiming wholly to give original 
matter to its/ readers, It will hereafter avail itself of seleo

—^... lions from foreign books and periodicals, and present tho 
erenm of the best thought concerning the subjects treated. 
Tho January number contains articles by Gall Hamilton, 
Harriet Prescott Spofford, Sidney-Hyde, E. D. Rlce,Jte- 
bccca Harding Davis, nnd others; which, together with 
Editorials, Literary Review, Fashions, etc,, All out the 
pages. ■ ... ’ <./ ' >

The‘Lady’s FntEXD-Deacon & Peterson, 319 "Walnut 
street, Philadelphia, Pa.—Dpcns Its January number with 
an exceedingly spirited engraving—“The Last Ride of the 
Wild Huntsman.” “Two.Widows’* is also a pleasant 
drawing.' “With tho Bloom On “ is a suggestive picture. 
Patterns, musk', and weir gotten up letterpress compose 
Its “ Friendly ’ ’ tabto of con ten ts.

• “Common Sense Theology: oft, Naked Thuths in* 
KovGirsnoD Rhyme."
Under this title, D. Howland Hamilton, of Lewiston, 

, Jliiliic,, lias Issued a work of 1(W pugest hi which lu/im-

In tiie evening of the same day a concert was 
given at this place by the choir of the Boston 
Children’s Progressive Lyceum, No. 1, (regular
ly meeting in John A. Andrew Hall.) .Messrs! 
C. W. Sullivan, I). N. Ford, and MlsseS Abbie 
Wingate, Mary Ann Sanborn,—- Drew, sus
tained the former reputation of tlie organization 
for good music, Miss Blanch Foster, of Charles
town, presiding nt the piano. Great credit is due 
to these volunteers for their valuable services. 
Tlie programme, consisting of songs in duet and 
quartette, was very much admired by a large au
dience. At the conclusion of the musical part of 
the evening services, brief remarks were offered 
by Dr. A. II Richardson, Mrs. .Alible N. Burn
ham and Mr. Viles, of Charlestown, and Di. 
Dewey, of Boston. ,

Chelsea. — Unnquot JM.—Jiunes S. Dodge 
notifies tlie Spiritualists of this city tllllt Ite Will 
commence.. tlie management of a course of lec
tures Rlld seances at this hall—to take place on 
Sunday evening of each wcek-Hie same to he 
inaugurated on Sunday evening, Jan. Oth, by a 
test circle, Mrs. Weston, medium. The public 
attendance is respectfully solicited.

him he a body? how may wo nppioac 
dwelling place? what his government? etc.; also the titles- 
fionn of tho existence, abode and occupation of tho so-called

nlll ^: ™^
illNoiih11 iixsiinosi.Kiirrniii Stalin' ,dlVi L , Ml F110‘ ‘.ml N^i'o I.*'’1?1’
"•*«!!’.“'lieiH. Hl'ita-?!:";.IV^ Adulating

THE “NUTRITIVE C(

the Philistines;

^’’iLitwitsutluh'
ilie'lmmnrim1,'/u,'" l>ml’l a- Klim mi'l < i.ii'l'i' rur, 
AiihimlEli'1'1 Utah : Daild "m-.hl|

IK’ li'N ll" ' 111 A«<v>l”r.Hi<l Pu.Hilvpi.nl rill
li ii iIlli?' mi",,,'"”‘.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR THE"

New Vor^ 
fireside

hMOT IX MOTTLES, but iwluiffi*. whlrh, when <lb-
NolvPd In waler. hiaknONK PI N’T pi ItoMmatlve. *

rull dinetifiii.t /tie Hie uceumtnuiu each puekaoe t>f the 
Kent oral i re.

Mailed, postpaid* un receipt of the price.
Price $1,00 per ^g^y^v^yof^^

DR.l^

For sale Wholesale and Retail by William
White & Co., at the Banner of .Light Office,
14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

d<v. 2<______ _______ .___.....'._.■ e^w*®^^ M 0 ml E R.
The Ureal Story I’nper of-America „ boiiiiiriiT^'',i'''i

and the Best Popular, Ilkudra- '1^^^^ 
ted. Family Newspaper. mu UOIIIlr,

Splendid Announcements Mrs. Marliiil^^
lor 10/0.

A NET»^
. EX TITI, IIP,':

vniiMi-uiv ■ ’■' 'I'MU'i'1 fteriiiitli <W

' J UST Hssu i:fr w ILLI a m w iTm

THE CONTRAST
EVANGELICALISM MD SPIRITUALISM

This new work by .Mr.' Hull -1 lt<* well-known hmturer 
on Spiritualism- is dolgind a*a c'nnpanhm to Ihe “Qiirs- 
tion Settled?’ . It bn im^sl abb- prodnrijutii atul Is a perfect •. 
storehouse of facts for llmseulm wish lo dHeini Spliihtni- 
l*mv nr tliid iirgiuiiviiis ag^ thva^iimiithmspl ortho-

Compnrnlive Hvhlenee of tlieltlblc mid Spirit- 
■ milium.’' '/ .J /

’■' ■ '■•,-■ ^ t'll.ii’TlliblllJ < V
Tt'miliiiiK* of tl'f ilHile nod Nplrltuall.ih.

The “ Home Circle ” is onc-of the best anil 
cheapest illustrated story papers in the United 
States, brimful of good things every week. Only 
$2 a year, besides a beautiful magazine given free 
a wholeyear to every subscriber. Splendid' pre
miums for clubs, such as costly gold watches and 
silver-ware. Single copies 0 cents, for sale cvery- 
w'liere. Sample copies sent free by addressing 
F. Gleason, No. 25 Bromfield street, BostoijrMass.

N2.—13w . :. ;......... ■ ' ■ •

HUMOROUS ARTICLES
Petroleum V. BIasby

M. 1 fcteo^
| or m,jb.w. »ik, BSrfjM^

■' . .-|**GHM'i tffig him ami iiijj
Maine. ^^^^'‘‘^’V^

Tine Kansas Maoazinh tor January, 192 Kansas Ave
nue, Topeka, comes to us fresh with that flavor of originali
ty which has rendered it so marked an existence tn the field 
Of serial literature. Daniel W. Wilder discourses on 
“ Newspapers;’’Enrique Palmer gives the “ Heroism of 
an American Princess.” ” Strikes and tlieir Remedy” are 
treated of by Janies JI. North, mid other essays, poetry, 
and Interesting chat at the •‘Editor’s Quarters” makeup 
a fine number,

ZKLL’8 ILLUSTKATED MAGAZINE —T. EllWOOd Zoll, 
. . ‘Philadelphia and New York—is received for January. This 

periodical Is replete with novelty and stirring lnterest-vi<4 

tho continued Scottish story, “Tho Black Watch,” and 
other articles of an historical and scientific nature. Ex
cellent engravings also grace Its pages, and Its monthly 
summary of events—which Is of great advantnge for.rofer- 
enco—Is u valuable feature,

Received: Tub Nuusbuv—John L. Shorey, 30 Brom

A NEW STORY
* . BY

OLIVER OPTIC?

KATES OF ADVERTISING.
Each Huo in Agate type, twenty cent* for the 

AM. nnd fifteen eenU lor every Hubkcquont in- 
Herl Ion.

SPECIAL NOTICES. — Forty cent* per line, 
yilnlon. each inMTtlon. i . • •

BUSINESS CAKOS. — Tnirty cent* per line.

4®’“ AdvcrtiKeiiicnt* to be renewed nt continued 
mien mind be left at our Office before 12 M. on 
Monday.

ARTICLES FOR WOMEN
bv ;

EMILY FAITHFUL and 
ELIZABETH DUDLEY.

MObii,  ̂

I. Miebrhigswilliher
;hi aiirM’iOowcj's (m^^

Boston, ol Ii<»|h9* Io the wiws bur oi
„ which Is lire cohcrt inline,

? ’ •'. * This lilclM*’ Is fully incog,
Masa. 11|"1:(i, iiiui is'ibi'taiilta 

i'M^SR’'vUh K^^ ^""l'11

bee. 2<-2uiie’''’"s1*1"'111^ street, Boston, Mass.

A Man of a Thousand.

AHm ortho AiiokHcm mill Spirit iinllNm 
। J rrrirArmt viii.

Wore of tlie Name,

Wind In Evmiuellcnllhiii

lleViM boards. I,rke$lr*'. lnsfiiKi. Weenl"
wlui1t-Mil<. ■:un) r>'litll by'I be publlshera, AVAL

light hook

LITTLE SUSIE
. “’L .

15 New;YoiiT'.s -GaTt* ..

field street, Boston—for January-an Instructlvoand finely- 
printed monthly for youngest readers, which cannot fall of 
malting friends wherever seen.
. To-Day, a neat weekly—edited by Dio Lewis, for tho 
publishers, Maplcan, Stoddard & Co., 733 Sansom street, 
Philadelphia, Pa.-whlch looks very prettily,, In Its Illumi
nated Lhrlstnias cover.

Tub Physician for December—A. O’Leary, M. IL, nod 
Mrs. If. B. O’Leary, Al. !>., V. O. Dox 1811, Now York 
City.

Tux Equal Dist«i»ution or AVbaltii—a dlscourso 
delivered before tho Broome County Polytechnic Associa
tion, Illnghainlon, N. Y., Juno 20th, 1872, by David E. 

‘ Cronin, cimnselor-al-law.
Tub ItEVlEWEii Reviewed; or. Spiritualism w. Ortho

doxy. By Mrs. Annie T. Dwyer, Memphis, Tenn.
• Ti^eComing Man; or, Fifty Years Heuce-a pamphlet 

dialogue, by Villa Vnrrle, I’hlhulelphla, l’a.
Spouts and Games, for January-a magazine of amuse

ments for all seasons. Adams A Co., IB Brom Held street, 
Boston, publishers. / ■ ,

Sealed Letteiib Answeiied by R. W. Flint. 
Address Station D, Box 61. Office 1147 Broad
way, New York. Teruis $2 and three stamps. 
Money refunded when not answered.

D21.—4w* ~ _______
First Magnetic Treatment Fbee, by Dr. I' • 

T. Tupper, 19l> Harrison ‘t™1'11^”^™  ̂
Visits natients lit residences. I'irst Magnu^ 
Paper i>y mail, 25 cents. Worst eases cured witli 
a few treatments. 4W.JA

Fred. l/UU Willib, M. D., will be iirBoston 
to receive patients the third Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday of every month, at 34 Hanson street, 
near Tremont, two streets above Dover, from 10 
a. M. till.'! p. m. The third Friday of every month 
Dr. Willis will be in Chelsea, from 10 a. m. to 4 r. 
m., to receive patients, at tbe house of Dea. C. G. 
Sergeant, No. 80 Central avenue. tf—NO.

Mm. Sumner Haydon. ^ RandaD Comfort,
Mara Rorey, . Captain Uarloton, 
Marv Grace Hd1?. s. W. Pearco,Elizabeth Dudley- Tony Pastor,
Bricktop, John Eldorkin.
Q II. Alton,

. A SKIMES <»’ SHORT ARTICLES
Iiy Popular American Writer*.

A Series of Original Articles on Parlor 
Games and Home Amusements,

Parlor Tlieatrieals, Charades, Magical Delusions, Seleuiltb 
Experiments. Legerdemain* Divining <>rttc । .»?,n
Games, etc., luchullng all that Is humorous, droll, .mH

More New and. Powerful Continued Stories 
than have ever Rppearcirin.any American pRl^r. ^rLu’ 
rangements for tlie new year surpass “U 
the vastly Increased cl yen Hit Dm <>f 111 E b IKhblDE COM 
PANlON-euabilng us incomplete our engagements upon a 
scale of unexampled liberality.
Klinrt Ntorlcs* Mk«<’mc»l Poetry nnd lilomn. n?r»^

V£MY!^tMfi»r l*10^^ 1111,1 01lll'r Interesting (le-
pa’ LnS" win ■m">iil,,fe^^

We endeavor to make 1 HL b lllESlDE (DMPA N ION 
the best, most useful, and most desirable paper in America.
OUR TERMS FOR IWX-NOW IS THK TIME 

TO SL'IIMCJIIUE.
One Year—Single Copy.............................  ^?
One Year-Ttv<> Copies....... . .........   ->JJ
One Year—Four Copies ($2.r>0 each).........:.................. .....WW
One Year—Eight Copies...............................    201

Those Rending $20 for a Club of Eight, all sent at onetime. 
Will be entitled to a copy FREE. Getter up of Clubs can 
afterward adit si nglccojih: M^rftrtmch. Specimen copies 
sent bee.

To Correspondents.

A Competent Physician.—The best and most 
efficient heater in Boston is Dr. J. T. Gilman Pike, 
lie compounds liis own medicines, is a mesmer- 
izer, skillfully applies the electro-magnetic bat
tery when required, administer^ medicines to his 
patients with his own hands, has had forty years’ 
experience as a phvsjcian, and cures nine out of 
every ten of his patients. His office is in the Pa- 
yilion, 57 Tremont street, Room C. Au31.

W. I). Y„ I’liitADEM'iHA.-Thanks for your timely 
suggestions. See explanatory paragraph in another column. 

WaltbuGiles, Noiitii Eaton,Onto.—tin,00 received.

Mbs. Nellie M. Flint, Healing ami Develop,
ing Medium,134 Clinton place, New York. Hours

Dr. Slade, Clairvoyant, is naw located at 210 
West 43d street, New York. 13w*—05.

SriRIT-COMMUNICATlONBto SealedLetters.
Send $1,00 and 4 stamps- Address M K CA&. 
BIEN, Station B, New York City. ow’.wio. .

A'tlhe. st<»ry-for children. pure In morals auU nhexecfb 
tlonahh*. In tune

- wis

and well.'. Desirous of benefiting biimanBy. bu win send 
the recipe, containing full directions tor making tins 
cl.v. 'irco.m re..,.Ill,, J IwusmmiM.h;,dills 
Is not a single symptom’or Nmht'sw*^ l’<,c'
not at once take hold of ami dIssllh‘“ol Memory* 
vlslim^, lirltmlmr <il i|,<. Nmy1* r “ Lum's, Sure 
IBlUcull ExprctmiilliU). Sharp 1' , 1, bmpHmi
Throat, ('hillySensations, xgusrtifll *.o» •lil'M 
of tbe Bowels, mill Wnsllng Away of Ilie Nitsukis. Address

CRADDOCK & CO,, -
1032 RACE STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.,

Giving name o£thlspaper* ^_____ ._._______13w!s—Oct. 20.

~A RARE CHANCE FOR INVESTMENT,
P'X^^
PER a*['l F^TIIOHN’roN/Moi’iitor, Alpine Co., Cal,

Dec. 2L—7wls* ____________ ________ : _________ ____

SPIRIT PHOTOGRAPHS.
AGENTS wanted III every city and town, to sell these 

wonderful plcinrcH.
THEY NEEL AT SI««t.

lOrane state number of
A grand rhance to.iiiiike iii<n,<*^ Hamp,
inhabitants of your town, an1* 'MihitKK.

DCS. 2S.4X^!inchUUW^^

Healing Institute., 
NO. 1149 BROADWAY, N.Y. 

)R. J. E. ItKIGGS, 1)31. C. HENRY, 
1»R. MARY A. MITCIIEEI.

That Terrible Question. \ 
■ ,. iiy nii!W.iii:i,i(,

For saltr wholesale aiid tY^^ ’h?. luiniisHerR, WM. WHITE <t W* «t the HA* N Mt »»!•'.LIGHT £(»>£. 
STOKE 14 Hanover st reel, Boston, Muss. 
'—- - - - - - - - SECOND EDITION.

THE FUTURE LIFE 
As Described nnd Portrayed by Spirits, 

Through Mrs. Elizabeth Sweet.

ORGE MUNRO, Publisher, 
M lic<*h»inn Street. NcW York. 

Jan, l.-w.__________________________ _________

Dr...Sale’s Office, 
616 WASHINGTON STREET, BOSTON. 
IVATIEXts resMIng’nt"# distance whuwlsluthurmigh 

troilineut, ran behnarileil. [
Dr. Hale has varam’les fur three mure biiardliig patients. 
Dr. Sale’s Circle for the Development of Mpiljnms will 

commence next Sunday eve, January li, is7a. 2w*—Jan. I.

V(\iue‘‘ unit in t<» each and eveun ^^J-V*'*’.’.. U
rilJ«»‘<’, Ki-tlnt ihroiim, “Al TLM>
• A/ino *!f. Y.H.r.wt m iiuine. worth double tlm price
t aVl*’ 'K:1 oiiW WTonlySI. Wc refer

IYKOF. S. U. BRITTAN will accept invitations 
. to lecture <>n Sunday*** and evenings <iurlng the week, 

I'niFlaud. He will speak on Philosophical, Moral, 
xLtimtal spiritual and Popular themes. Address him at 

his residence, Newark, N. J. 3wls—Jan. 4.

Dll. C. A. BARNES, 
or Chicago, 

WILL HEAL THE SICK AT THE 

Boston Magnetic Cure
37 Edinboro’ Street, Boston, Mass. •

Jaii.

A HP 1 .EN I)11) ,WM, 
. UY WAItltEN SEMNEU HAKl.OW, 

Anthorof “The Voiceh,” which has been read aiHrad- 
inlrwl by thousiiiil.s nml rcniLhy hundreds of others who 
iiimlemii:ll lur.llajiulilaml mihjinlwii language’ll! ileleiisu 
uf trull) ami Ihe ivllltallnli ami vxinsure nt itiui. .

I’rliT only Si cents, tiiisingo iei'nis.'
I••||^• sale wluiKali' anil rHall by WM. WHITE it CO., 

.................     .11 Haim-

YEAR-BOOK OF SPIRITUALISM.
JWoilH Ob' ITS PArTs. SC/MCH 

A-YL) PHILOSOPHY
bv tho tcailtug >phltuaUsth2 ’ (-OlitnhlHlg r^T’J ?L.... <f»U’UWi»ls ,tfl:uii»« to -mii.iiiinih. . America. hv,. ou-hHi* .•oumiie.s

it-m S’Hriic;. Ni<’Ui.h ’.mdciiuc, and 
odlraN Book's । a1 l*'*l I'HtllieoC 

Suggotionsn'hitliiffto U*1' “

0.0 pr< 
,f‘ lllll

lire AIT .11*
lulled Qiiiulerlv hi Ni'wYmk. It h HH<’d with Uir.bc.M 
tbullKhtNof Nhliirnf Ilie niivliinst liiiiuhid lliciigc. R Isat 
mice elegant In appealain e. <Tltfhi:d In wtiirariei, prnfoiiml 
In Ils scientific pnltoM’phy. nnd vet |K»piimr In st.vle^.Evmyi; 
ridkdlltm d SpI Ilia :‘"'1 Kernimcrshould have the .lour- 'iX Te^ ammm In mlvame.* A'ta^

i,- _¥।.Doo 1 ;<■''“'■'*•,
\ ^ J Bl'V °f '|l ncU ■ *"■ 'I’eiwclm i1'^ T. >L

P ''"'X ’UT"1™! "1111 fall

^"l,°^^ . ^ Tmmtm., Ata.

"tah-if . • •

- . • - EBlTEi) ..T
. HUDSON TUTTLE AND J/M. PEEBLES.

piVlHT $1,00, postage

1? HumsDA.M. tusr-M-
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IWtMriHHtli, IL I Thomas j. Clarke* of"^ Wounded at

Theodore I’niker, nr can''.

&>?TSS
-readv t"

Ann Mnnlnn. wife of William

ic i er expected t<> |j mf.!( I.lain jii-l like my on h. ,

jxr.Mf

Ritchie
THE KINGDOM.

al least.]

W

^Ks ft*. Ht Ht r‘

allin- .

“i. nates 
Bond.....

Seance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters 
answered by "Woonie.”

given me Niinetliiii” Mime more,

fill' i he IK?, the "WilS'iCsill p

.................. f
}b,>"/'”':.■

i.eomes, 1 am safe in asserting, that no one, not 
even a striet materialist like Prof. Denton, would

ihi'se u;uTi"i s deemed that iheGreat Spirit had 
spoken unto them. What did they know of a'

ir. Atul Donations in Aid of our Public'Free
Circles. &

Slurp our Inst import the fol Jewing sums have been re-

have iiwd to ask, “ Prove yourself to me, ere 1 
caujisbm to your words"—for it will he done.

The relation which spirit-communion bears to

Ihe-edwii niedity I have sent out laniilicatiolis of .■ 
spirit power amt absolute control' tn many hint-1 
,dl”d media all over the land. Each one Ims ।

bf others or yourself, if Spiritualism exists at 
.ill;-it e.kiMs by virtue of spirit-communion. Now,

was not niy business or my purpose to identify 
miseli to them; 1 was to perform a certain inis-1 
sinll. I did it ns best I mold, and siU’ceCdeil—11 
am happy Io say—in turning many a band of

■ntlev. of tho KoulsvlH* 
port. Me., to her dauRh- 
E»#.. (ilted to-day*> to

My ii.uth”! limit-, il --h” । "itlil' know all iln-

w.'iil peacefully by ihe Indian's wigwam, because does, here : therefore let him take the’ way that

Mil‘»ir e" "'

in Mcinoi'innh

lambiw. W. snnn.uu.. 
1,110 Mrs I).................

fill A, bliiiMi'y............
■’.iiilMrOI'1*1^

•.’.«i .urs. A- E- (hitter. 
» ooi.bihn Byun.......... .

-A! ink'' McKiiiW--'" 
" boljoljn Mndslcy• •»•/• • • 

Ijm E. . ...............................  
10,wi Alvah Pratt...............

E. B. H0(Tb' ’

urciy. It;

Ilie war-path lu the hunt. It wa' nene too mean 
liii'ili”." fur zine tu engage in.
- All labur is Gud’s labor, il mailers not wind ' 
it i'. mi Jhat it is legitimately .. ......I. And from i

|TI\ 111 Utt, 11 . I . ■
If'iii'l'i'l. <trt, II.-Hua-'”” 0*10”Cnuie; ZarlisryTaylor;
lOah'-'li <’a"V”H. ”1 Alin 'l. M”-- "J I;'1,",1”'' Caswell.1 II,-I. 15. Or. IlwIalK, ol I'hltsnunui,. N.H.;

.1 & to a nelglibor'simd Himit I he evening. Umlo (Illi- 
Ailn i»i the mill ami 29111, but on the night of tlloMthsllS •

■iliiiili a severe dilll, which cause.! violent Inllauiiiiatlon or 
yHaJinwela and kidneys, froin whloh sho siiirenol mien-wiy

r ■was*vtjahhid'io rx*;-jV”
a»*Willtf^ (iw't'Ji^

iifi ,lul',o freo'X '’'V1*1- ■

"^ till DUr enoM to ar
hwtaa’vim^ untillllTchange; JOt with

8beliad 10iass,8h#

11 l?Tr .! .- .1W 1 11,11 n W ' will' COlilplK K^fi of 0
TH»Hlllt'rwi«l'.<H'h;l^
|l)l>l(!|Hlll>. .
wfllrwh sPL*1,!,'ioimel’'” "'^ '" *',B e\Cnf.i^^^^

5WI?ss^ ' SW1.,^ fyen If she wmlinot W Zj

‘■"I10.'1?”.' ill" «t""I w 7. ‘“'U select,. 11° ,ovl”e Fallier,' to Umi ms' nor physical r u' sh« <a i b > hL^.ikb'1^

Ing to wolconie tlisni to her beautiful homo in tlm H'll"m!“._...  
liter tend; “ Not lost, but gone belMr<-^ CUTTl,„, M. D.

-^riie many patients ^"S? wbJ’“l «»" V^sS’ml 
aliseticc, wllVnow unilevsta 1 ' > 1 put she “’*.‘IB
I ires very sorry to <l>s:ippol«t otll-ir> .ltlulitlOS> 
soteiiaclijusls'brat1 coolifiiotieslt.tlu'roi___  ,

Em-Il one liusj 

siitiic less, 11

A { >;iiMr.....................  
u >r,'ii,b(>H................ 
rnlG'h jl. <'‘‘,l, h........ 1

'"•‘-.v'li llai"1 ......... 
("'ir ..................................  
o'. llli'kl»r| .......................

A M. Ti«'|hC..''" 
hiu-WX^

Samuel (.lli'i...■"■■ 
Ii-a Allis....... . .......... j,.......
Snrali J. Weal»crib—;
Ik'll'Sb'ci'^

Tossed to .Spirit-lLif'C s
From rprilnnil. MCM Dec. “th, Mis. Afarla F. Heats.
She lias been a member or mo i',vceiii», on'Horeb?

pub I cd oral udnu l —<1^

Miim-hi-oiT. Em;., m her fiu’,.liG’Ell't!'l,ii 
lliu-wb-h. Mass.; I.iicv,.|ciiI hi' mlc'i'EIl'eidii.I ’ I'cKon: Besdo French, 
ni Syrai il'-. A. V., t,, !,,.,.;lll,,1|,..,--. M:ii-|;aiet Clomont, of

Spirituali.'iu, mtty be likened unto Hint which the 
e j pi-odtiets’of eiulh bear toward the sun ; one call: 
J J not b” without the other—that is asseiontific fuel. 

(I should | Jf you are a Spiriltialisl, you mtisl have become 
>. ] l-’ailli.' 1 I mi Ihrmtgh. s]>iiil-enmmitiriim, either mi the jnnf

or cmein-

^‘'Pliicrsd"ll. Oct. -J; ^,(i;J1It.| 10'0' \ .;( to 1119 8911 111 B<>S- 
in'I. l'',,lT.l|l,,ll|(!G’p,lrtslimi^ 'Mass., «' llls ”lft‘11,1(1 

niFI Hl I"1'1''1' ^ f I l.y'.-Goorgie.S! hell, of 
.^hl'nfy^

j^Wj&?# W'^’1'^ Frost: Emma DoimOy, «l

~N-'rhe dr.-nron slilpor the Norse mythology.
t The Fates ami Furies.

-iul

0 t p a v t in cut.

The Banner of Lijil Tree Circles.

■ Hall Iir.

liilil

urn.ii” Hu

Mu

iii” Ilir i.irit
ter eelm

-up|i"'e, if I wax going t<> be Inui”.

iidiire thee this hour.

I.

Remembering all themis- 
wu will Midi by tliy help (o 
lli im-mbcriiig nil thd dark

I was 
in the 
Castle

jtt-l st'” a Ill'll” Oil how ami then, to help a poor 
f”ll”waToi”j, tu tint Iiim mit of trouble. ami li-aiir 
him Pi.'koi p mu, in niy name, '.mil that 'll help'ilic 
alo|i” more than anythin" else. ■

(TnTlm iTinitiiitin.) How loti” before iny let-

lint it is witli ns spirits it well understood Paet 
ilr.it we do nut pay.so.iiiucli alti'illhm to tliis tlc- 

, maud flour the outer’world -that we should first

Dennis Hogan.
Dcmtis Hogan was my name. Ye:

. /• ■ ■ ■ Invocation.
; Oli, ilmi) whose Hijit .'iiul loveliness beanifilli ill 

upon us through ihe glory of 'this handsome day. 

limn wlul art never ah-ent from any pne of us. 
wlrn'emiile-eendelh todwell in temples mifde with 
.hands, wimart Ihe ever-'lug-sent Spirit, guidin'-' our 

souls through all eonditiOU' of tile, ami wilt filial
ly admit us into tjle soul’s heaven, where We.”1111 
simly lime and our relationship to th”” ; thou I'll- 
ther ami Mollier unto us, we would worship and

wailing to lie evolved from matter, to take upon 
lls'if.the cross of matter and learn by all materi
al experience what matter is, and’ how itself is

table f"i tni-in i by th” spirit 
or two proper ipb-Him-. ..ml

iiii.igilie yo.ll wmijd Wish it to lie sb.
uj.itdd n'f. then. If 1 ivgs going to be hung, J'il

maiiy in ahead.j Thal would be Hie way,

I died anh” Sialimt. ilfuuk. Yea, sir, ill nnk 1 at 
Malioii fine, on 1 lamivcf.^ireel. 1 ’vc been gone

ymir'pi'V'ti'm-. Mr. rbiiii’imin. ; takes wc luivc mail
Quiz., — (El.,m a ci.ri”sp"iid”,i>t. ) Is it the I . dn better hi fullin'.

Kv lE ’ I w.int juih to know, liret of all, ’tliatthere 
'M^lx-aimtlbT li^ people of that life.

' can eoipe liafk and eiiuimunii'atc.Avitli those they

t-able ■ \i'i’.,'tin-.' l”O”th>-i. pin-. uih”i w i>” th. 
will b” disapp"’"'1' !!-.

' \V il.M AM \\ iiI’O’, r/„,•!.,,,.,It,

rpii-.-iioii. il Io hi- ■•i-h.-r lull ii.uuc lh”:iput ll.em 
in an. i-ii\”l"p”. -i-.il il. a".I -Aiil” join own ad- 
di”-' "0 111” ”ti'”1'-| ” At .’la ”lc” re 1 Iio -I'.in'”” 
th” ( h.[ii I i.Ui »l)l relal ii (I.. - I”|i. i 0/ the. wribT.

It -h"tild b” ili-li'm-th iiicl-r . ...... 1 Dial th”an- 
SW”|- to i|U”.-li"ii' plopomid.-d I”, "lib-r- mu-1 
n”””'-.ii ily.li” l'ri”f, (Ii” 'jerit .id<ii"---i-<l .ilahy- 
wrili”--’ il ■ an-v.”i or answer, cpci Hi” ”ie.”loj>”

1’. M. She giV”' 11" |'liv':l” .'iilitl”-.

Sem.i.h I.i .;i i;-- Vi irei-:it mtr l-T. ” j.Ttcl”- 
Imvc lb” p! ivil—4”,.M.|.;.”in” -.aiid b-lt.-i' m til”

1,00 
1,00 .
3.00 

:uj
•10, CO 
5.00 
1,00 
2,00

in jill. I"iir}cars. 1 waiil to say to my brothers j young, Ihuugh it Ims sown many seeds, and 
and io my .'i.-tcii ibai I am out of purgatory; and i brought im th much good fruit, yet it is but in 
all rmbi. and ii ili”y waul tn lift i|iea bit higher, I the iiioriiiug of its work. Iiul. long ere noonday

tohi> bn ih"l' ’’:‘ w ’•j. -J-jbvln F'»n^ Nash
Widiawlfiy. '',6;.. 1);i\|ll < h“3,, ’ ‘ ’’V’Hinn Holiniw, of 

uSba'^ M'liiK' ''*!‘!l'V,’r' "‘ ‘Mi'lMnoidlii N.

I’nrtHu-
IcIO'ivlii-: William II. s-wiinl: ll Ullam U. Hogarth, 

t,, ths'lire; Liu-y.laia- Emor.-mn, KHutsister.

win

irlec.
A niiii- Fairlee, i am from ’

mibll

I 'Aant tlm-e of our lam- 
ili \iIm remain utie.iHh to know that it is welt 
itilli limn1 uh" ha'.'e mitt”, and it lin y de-in- 
e.1',lltliutlie.il inti With llfelm perhaps il will he

1'1 W l-HI X.

amllellee
fence by the I h.driir.lll. ate sent ill ”1 eo|T”>punil-' 
riil'i. ’ ' ’ '

Invocation. . ' '
Tlmii Mlglby Spirit. v.bniut ill” safeguard uf ■ 

the saint and uf lli”-Miiii,'r. thmi uh" h.iM ”ii”h 
oil” "l ii' in thy kcepmg, tuul lumwfth-wj-H how ' 

to di-jiuse uf ir-, wc commit oui'clvv - and th”Mt- • 
tom’i'-. of HiU lioiir, ami th” tiimmhl; J>f ilii'i 

'lutiii', to Hut. We a-k lli;il ihc lijil u| trulli niay ■ 

bntii oik”l”,iil’, atul mi liiidifly on ||)i' .altar of । 

c.'ifh billuaii h”'.itT pt” -”111, th it ”ach oil” 'hall 

know I lic^'ay I" ll”". and hall hd” tic.” tiinl 
' trii'l th'-.- and l””l air aldduig' -■ ”iirity in Ihy 

pi”'Cii””. Tlmu I’.i't, ITf'cnt ami I'utiire oiMil . 

thin”'. h'”tif lie'll "ill' prai ”)-. and tl”?? us ”3”h 1 
aiTiinliiig niit" ■me i;””d'. Amcu. • •S”pl; l”

Questions and Answers. ' . 1

opinion nf llje I'residing sfiirii that aniimil ami i pliiOW lliroiujli wlto wi’ havy come, knowing 
■ vcgrlable life are i'vt spuiitanniu^y prod nerd ? ; thy rigid hamlof power hid hW us ami never led

Ans. — Yes : and il i-not only an ojnnion, but j iisaslray, wg"ivill have mon'Till th in time to 
nn absolute ktiiiwli-ilce. lT”im whence came the I '-"iii”. . iiemt'iitbering that thou ttrf Ihestrength 
fii-t vrg”t.ili|e jiroduction'.lhr lir.'l animal pio-; and solace <if old age, as thou art, the joy of ma- 
dneti'iU'? Everything is he|df in spiritual snlipl Hue life and childhood, ,wc will praise Jhcr'al) 
tlou, waiting to leiTiv” a coiijommeut to mailer, I tlie days of pin- lives, nml whether wc are in

.............time or i b'iliity, we will not forget that thou art 
our Father and our Jiotlu’r, aiid Hutt, tluiieiufi-. 
nite love p))d power and wisdom 11'111 ever pro-, 
tret ns. Allien. \)i^. 2i,,-

(,>. — !. know a young man who has been iupi.y. 
cAted fijijiHhe fiiue of his biiih, and il is said 
that, il.is oiling f.i ill” impressiiiii umdc An his 
mother's iiiiuil by being frigbieiied by a drmikon 
man. previ'iiis re the young mauls biiih. is ii 
only a p-yelii'b'gii'al impression, or.whal is it 
that h 1)1 ids him? And will he carry it into the 
spirit-wiiilil ? ' .

A.-Thal il is a |»yr|iii|iigica) impressimi is a 
self-oyhlent fact, and Ihat it will remain with 
him ilurfl'g Ibis lit” iu ids" ti sell-evident fact: 
bitt these'nbiiormal m"ti>lresities do imtVxist in 
th” sjiii it-world. th”i”f"ie Ilir .mother lias hojie. for 
her Klf.'i'iiug thus alllii-ted. lu the iithyr life.

..*.'■ — (Froin the audience.) 1 would a.-k if it G 
safe, to fujJj'W ihe toll ice <tf Jesns slrirliy in r<’- 
gtird to mm-iT.'isfanrr ? -j •
. A.—Vlider Seine eiremii'tillices. yes. I'ltdel" 
others, cerltiiniv.ii". It should be underst'"1'1 
that Jesus gave, that counsel to his jittrliridal' 
friends,“ivliii' ivoir tt ivaTJikr jieojih'. cimstamly 
liftjng tiirir hands iicainsf their fellows. Jesus 
desired to inaugurate-d r.mdilii>n of pi-are among 
(hem. therefore hr’I'lmnsi'letl the larged extreme 
III that dirertion. Thal would answerfor them 
betler lhan-ii would for you. Sept. 12.

Betsey Peiihalldw;/ ’
I wHil ly ctmiiiiiiiiicaiei witlr my' son, Dniiicl' 

IVniiallow, i f Itoi. My naum was Betsey Ito. 
hnltow. I ilied twenty-one years .ago. -■ I was 

.. ■ S”venty-ei‘_'lit years old. I lived in I’orfsmimth,'

I DNTllOJlI.IN'G SPIRIT,—With your permission, 
•Mr. (.'liinTmaii,T will, by speeial reijuest, lake iit- 
t" emi'idi-raiion and have soine(|iitig l<> say eon-- 
Cerning ITof. Denton's lecHire, lust. Snnilirj’ af- 
teiiiiion. in Miisl” Hull. -
On Hie matter of .spiritualism timl spirii-emp-' 

miinioii, I here is great eiin fusion of Dnmglit just 
now. 'Tllt' i'bli^ Ihi'olbgy anil the still 
eohl'T science of materialism have raised (heir 
Gorgon heads '.rgainst the simplicity of spirit- 
eommniiifiii, and the confusion is iiuiaz.iiig. Can 
you nnd I do something to ’em! it? -Let us Irv. 
So 1 will ask your attention to some, thoughts on 
the matter of Spiritualism and spirit-communion, 
and their iclatimi to etjeh other I shall not at- 
b’liipt to prove the fact uf s|dril-c.ommulii(m7 for 
that has been already-done; neither sliall I at- 
lenipt to jnove the necessity of spii-it-communion, 
for there arc thousands of longing hearts nil over 
the land that will do I hat for me, and tire doing 
it ('very day. . •

Spiritualism has been .termed the science of 
life—life past, present and future ; a-nd if ids, it 
contains within itself—if we can only get at it— 
the power to solve till its mysteries, the key to 
unlock (ill its secrets. Ami the :piie*'se(Tet or 

/mystery .which, iii.the present, inej'ts the strictly' 
scientific Investigatin' is this: the want, of perfect 
[loivi'T/on the jiarl of each and all reluming 

, spirits to ejeiiriy aiid absolutely ■ ideiitify-theih- 
- selves,'hi speech, in aetioil, in all (hut they either 
do or say, while in control of modern medin.

. have left;' ’Lvyant Jilin Io niakt' 'h'e.iif Ilie usual '■■ identify iiufselves ere we, nr Ilie" truths we have 
means of learning about these tilings, that lui. to givi1, are reiTM Wetlo not think so much
may not thul it dark w hen he comes to the spirit- 
hind..- Good day, sir. . Sept. 12.

about it as the outer world seems to; we do not 
■can.' so idiicIi about, it?; Wli^ first nieilium

tliat I eVer controlled, after the change from this 
life to the higher, was. a negro child, of South 
Carolina',’nine years old, and she scarcely aide to 
titter ten consecutive Words with any kind of 

—good grace^ Indeed, she was but a few steps be
yond the baboon ; but, notwithstanding, she was 
iny first medium, and through tier orgaiiism l. 
gave its muelntruth to those who heard me tis it 
was possible for me to give, through such an or
ganism. I told them of their coming freedom— 
bid them lift up their heads and rejoice, fur the 

.iliiyinf their redemption was nigh. I cheered 
their simple hearts, and urged them, not to deeds 

’ “bTrajiine and murder, lint to deeds of love and 
kindness; that .when they were reviled, they 
should not revile again ; that the Lord God had 
their cause in his hands, and lie would nut forget 
to deal justly with them. And so, from time to' 
time, through tlie lips of that ignoiantjittlc scnii- 
savage, I held a certain parish in restriction. I 
saved many a master's life, under God—for -wo 
were both his servants; and it would hot be possi
bly for me toenumerateall that I did through the 
instrumentality of that child-medium. ■

My next lifMium was a thorough-bred savage 
on your plains—a warrior .bent on doing all the 
injury to tile white man that l^conld do ; and, 

being of strong magnetic and psychologic power, 
lie held a large number of warriors under his con
trol; but when I would speak to them, bidding 

..them go no more upon the war-path—to let the
Great Spirit deal with their white brothers—he 
knew better how to do it than they did—then it

V / Eldrttf^.ityynek- 
■ My name' was Eldredge Payne. ,1 lived iii Sa
lem, Mass. I?want to (Tiiiiiiiiiiie.'rtr' with gnuniy 

- and with Aunt Lbui-si, if l ean. (Irairii.v thii'iks 
there can't aflybiidy go tn^ only" them

that's hajitized. 'She is afraid J'm hist, because 
niy mother would n't have me baptized ; bi|t I 
aint; I am all right. ■ ,

Aiiiit l.nuislf is the iienrcst right ofaiiy of tbc 
family. 'Slay's a IhiiVmsalist ; . she comes th” 
nearest to it of any of ’em, so they '<1 better-imt 
say so mueli about her religion, because it is the 
best there is among'em.

Granny thinks Cm'le Tom has gone to some 
bad place, liecause-be died without Christ anil 
without hope, she say's; but lie is just as jolly a 
fellow as you ever saw in yburlife. He’s happy 
all the time; lie's doing.a good <lea(_of good 
Granny won't be ashamed of him, I do n't (liitik, 
when she gets here. 1 wils eleven years old. I 
died of diphtheria not quite a year ago. "Good- 
by, sir. ’ /Sept. 12.

Emma Foster.
-"/(This spirit spelt out her message with her'liii: 

” . gers, using the deaf and ilinuli'alphabct.] I can 
speak in heaven, mother. ’ Emma. FosIt.

Sept. 12.

Robert k. Canning. *
My name, sir, was Unbelt Canning,, 

twenty-two years old : I was a private 
■^Thirty-fifth Massachusetts; 1 died at 

Thunder, Richmond; I was wounded,
was that many an emigrant train was left uri- 

Ltken harmed to cross the plains, many a while man

alike. 1 have mel uilb-omeibat ”orr”spouded 
■ liiite nearly to my i.wn, bin they have been but 
few, ami they in walks of life imt admitting daily 
imiiiriil. Spiritualism ha, the power to prove ab- 
soltil'ely concerning the human identity of every 
returning spirit; but that power is, us yd, Judd 
in reserve ? for modern Spiritualism is very

want ’em tn doit right off. When th” judge sen- 
I. iieed me, .1 'd want In be taken right mil of. Ihe 
eoiirl romn, and bung light up, there, aiid' not 
have it tn think of. It 's the thinking about, these 
lliin.;'Utah”.-, th” trouble.' Two mouths 1 Well, 
I 'll lie Imiking around, and sec what 1 can do, in 
sum” other way, iu that two nmullis. (loud day, 
sir. • . ■ . 'Sept. 1g.

Si'ance conducted by Father Fitz James; let
ters answered by “ Vashti." "i b ■

then, I" take nwiiy'fliis .'pirit-communion would 
be In take away .Spiritualism, and Io send you nil 
back again into tlie' night, of .cold materialism 
from which you have come, You may say, ‘‘Hut 
we.would imt go back there." You would not 
stand still, and without Spiritualism you would 
have no spiritual ineentivt1 to force you onward 
iii'piritual things, but you would have a large 
incentive from the Church; (Torn your believing 
friends, to draw you back. Those of you who 
are strong might resist, but the weak would, 

miinjy, hi i'imtlitioii,Tall ^ tlm night of 
tnalel iillijilb • • —' ’<:; ■

Prof. Denton says, “ He would not rclm ii io 
tliis carih after having left his body, beemise for- 
sooth lie should be afraid that lie would not be 
justly represeiited." There’s selfishness for you, 
ju the extreme, to niy mind. If is merely my 
opinion, open to critirlsin. I say ip is selfiisliiHw 
on ihi'.part of a man whoils'capable of wielding 
such n power to stand behind the scenes, simply 
because he is afraid that lie should not be Justly 
represented through modern media. Professor 
Denton, as a spirit, would be ashamed of such ir 
remark. As a man, conversant only witli the 
tilings of this life, he does not see it in the light 
tliat I doTTjut. were he a'spirit, carrying with 
him nil tlie faculties that he now possesses, Jre 
woulil certainly lie ashamed of it. ’ It is not tin' 
purpose of any returning spirits, who havC-the' 
good of humanity iirvicw—above nil else, the lip- 

. lifting of a downtrodden, priest-ridden race—io 
seek first to' identify themselves, when, per-, 
cliancc, many of them kiibw that;,,ln order to do 
this; they mlist wnlir wait, wait for years,, imljl 

this Spiritualism, according to natural growth, 
shall be able to give them tlm pbwer-witli which 
to do it. . ..—-■’"—

. There are thoiisnmls of spirits communing in 
yonr midst daily, tliat never give any names— 
from whoni yoij cannot gather any name. Why 
is it? Because they are aware that, when once 
they bad asserted theniselyes’to lie this or tlm 
spirit, you would .immediately demand of .them 
(many of you —I would not sity all) what was 
demanded of Jesus: “ If thou be the Son of God, 
come clown from the.cross and save yourself ”’ 
which is erpiivalent to reiiuiring soiimTinnaturai 
thing — demanding of them that they should 
break natural law to demolish tliiS gmiiil temple 

"of Spiritualism, (hat they niay enter and gather 
up the fragments, anil perchance may find the' 
key (hat shall let them into this secret power 
which shall give them, as individuals, the power 
to'identify themselves Id humanity. .There arc 
so until}’ ehisses 'of* religionists extant, at the 
present day,’Ihat it is very hard to tell exactly 
what u man ora woman really believes, except 
you can see the inside as well as the outside: So, 
then, there are many Spiritualists in the church
es, whom,.ke no out ward claims, lint let their 
Dght shine—do their deeds of kindness and love 
and mercy Just wIutc they are. There arc also 
many claiming to lie Spiritualists who ought (6 
be back in tin hfirehes. I say this of necessity— 
they ought tub'back in the churches, because 
they are unwilling to let go of tlm old, and afraid 
to step boldly fin ward into the new.- (These are 
Uu1,cowards, whose lights never shine, for. the 
guud of others, and who nevey anipunt. to much)

.any.way.;,
. The. science of -mailer, when it assays to deal 
with spirit, .goes beyond itself. Now, this de- 
maiuliiig proof of every returning spirit is till 
good enough, if you du hot .carry it to tho ex
treme—all perfectly proper; but, to my mind, 
there. Is, even in the present,;a very safe way (if 
being guided in this matter, and that is: Judge 
of the spirits by Die deed-’ t hey do, by the fruits- 
fljey bi-hr, by. tl^ feachings, by the ideas they 
give you. In. Heaven's name, do n't judge of 
ihe by my wonts. What Though I do eschew iny 
Greek mid my Latin? " It is not required. T 
do not desire to make a show of my earthly edu

cation. I would not, if I could; and in most in
stances, I could not, if I would.

While the world lias need of this spirit com
munion in its different phases, the supply will 
conic;-and if a Theodore Parker, a Benjamin 
Franklin, a Humboldt or a Jesus are needed to 
till in a niche, in. this wondrous temple of love, 
they will be here amongst you, working with 
fishermen, and perhaps with highwaymen. They 
will lie. tillers'of the soil; they will star your 
ships across tlie ocean ; they will teach you hu
manity to your animals; they will teach you 
how to deal with your bodies, that you may have 
less of sickness and suffering, and more of health 
and pleasure," they will be your humble servants, 
and never think of waiting until they can be re. 
warded by being faithfully represented through 
media. ' , , •

God, in bis infinite wisdom, guidctli all things 
aright, and if it were not right, that I should re
turn stammering through tlie lips of childhood or 
muttering through the lips of old age, it would 
not tie. I care not for tlie reward. I liave no 
mark to make in die other world ; I need no 
greenhacks, gold or silver there; Prof. Denton I

seemelh best to him to obtain it.
Anil now a Word, iu eimelusion, with regard to- 

tills seeming departure Id- Prof. Denton. It is a 
fact, patent to hint as to me, that there.are maiiy 

• believers in the Spiritual Philosophy all over the 
land who believe too much—who are ready tout- 
tribute everything to the action of'some foreign 
spirit, mid. doe.'a spirit, spchk to them, whether 
it be in roolislilie." or wisdom ; whether it meets 
with their ideas of what is right, or tlie contrary, 
straightway they swallow it, and are led p<;r-

leach you all to rely upon yourselves. ■ tn tiuu's 
of weakue.-s or ignorance, when you do nut 
know what way to go, and cannot take a step 
without being instructed or aided in some .way, 
then call upon those of the higher life, and call, 
nothing doubting, for your doubt will lie the 
swift-winged Pegasus that will draw to you sotne 
spirit Dial will be sure lu deceive' you. Kemeut- 
her tins. Cajl, nothing dujibting, mid in. the same 
spirit llitti your call goes out will you receive an 
answer, for like begets like, even in yonder life.

You will now listen to the reading of a poem, 
given by Edgar /Vilen I’oe, through the inspired 
lady, Lizzie IMen. The poem embraces, I 
think, Ilie ]>ilhof my remarks, anil thi’iTforpil 
will be rendered by Mrs. Anna Cora MowatV

" Amt.I saw no (cinple therein. '' —70 r..‘2UI cimp^ —d v'. 
’T was the ominous moiitlf of Octoiici-—

How the memories rise in any soul- 
How they -sivi'll like n sea m my soul, 

When a spirit, sad, silent and suher,
Whose glance was a word (if (toldrol,

Drew medowii (o tlmdark Ittke Aveilius, : 
bi l)|i,,<l(‘.solati‘Kingdom of DeitHi—

-roJlimiHj^Ui'iiveri'd lake of '}v,'5!!f Death. . • ■ 
. Inthe.ghoul-hauiited^ • •

And there, as 1 shivered and waited, 1
1 talked witli lb” souls of the'dead— •■
With those wlioni the living will dend ; ; . . 

The lawless, the Jone and the hided,'
Who broke, from Ilitdr bondage anti lied— 
.From nuuliiess and misery lied; .,

Each word was ti burning eruption
That leapt from ii crater of. Dame— .

A red,.lava tide of corruption, ' T'
Thiit out of life's sediment came,-

Tfrbm (he-seoriac natures God gave them, 
. ' GompouiKled'of .glory and shame.' ■ 

. " Aboard 1" cries,oiir pilot and leader ;
Then wildly we rushi'd to embark;
We. recklessly rushed to embark ;

And foith in oiir ghostly Ellida,* ■ 
(Ve swept ill till' silence aiid'darli-

OliiM oiflliat black lake Av«^
Wherevampyresdrinkeyi'iin1C ...

Ou (hut terrible hike of AveriiltS, . . <
Leading down to the ivhirlpool of- DCS to

It was there tlio Emncnidest found us, 
■‘-Tii-siglit of no shelter or shore—

No beacon dr light from the shore. ■ 
Tlii-v lushed Uji the white waves ground u-’i

We sank hi tiuiAi'nters’wd^^ •
But not to the regions infernal,

Through billows of sulphurous Herne; ...., 
"Hutunto the City Eternal, - '-

The llollie of. Hie Blessed, we came;

'To (he gate pf the beaut iful cit}T.^>J7^vL
All fiiinting and ncary, Ave jiressed— .

• hiipaticht and liojieful, wc p.^ 
Oli,Heart of the Holy, take j'ity, 

, And Welcome us home to our rest.
Pursued by Hie Fates and tlieT'lU'ICS, 
’ -Tn (hirku'ess and 'danger we tied—. •
From the pitiless Fates and thiiTurics, .

Through the desolate realiPs of.the (tea •
“ Jara Dirino.T here claim admission !’’ .

Exclaimed a proud prelate who rushed to the 
gate \

" Jm SitMliKaima} hear my petition „
I loly.Saint Peter, oil I ■ Why. should IWIM ■ 

■ Oh, fin* Malin, oh, glorious Hood,' T . 
My soul is washed clean in the Lamb's precious 

blood." ~
Lilic, the song, of (third that yet linffc,r^’,. : 

When, the wide- wandering warbler lias ’ 
Like the wind-harp- by Eolus blown, . .

x\s if touched by the. lightest of Ungers, 
The portal wiite ojien was thrown ;

And we saw—irot the holy Saint I’eter, 
• NWven an ni^^

: But il vision far dearer aim; MjglitU: • 
Not brilliant nor blimUnJ4.'. I- ■■ .„.
But marvelous unto the Mb*11"

In (he midst of the mystical Splendor •
Stood a beautiful, beautiful child— 1
A golden-haired, azure-eyed child- dcr; .. 

With a look that was touching and ten sniilc 11 ■
She stretched out her white hand, him,* Ta 

h i welcome—thrice welcome, pqormoiWD 

4'fe'^eT ,

“ Gloria Dr<>! ' Tu Dtum lawldimts j" ’ t-t: .'.;-■
Exclaimed the proud prelate- - “ I ’m safe into 

. heaveif,’ .',".
Througli the blood of the Lamb and Uiemiartyrs 
' ■ ' - who claim us, . . : . ‘.

My soul,has .been. purchased, my sins are for- 
_^—^uivyn-; '' ’.a '.A'’.'T

Ltreiul wliere the saints and tlie. mnrtyrsjuivc.
. . trod—'. ’ ■ C •

Lead bn, thou fair child, to thfe to of God!” 
The child stood in silence,anti;won<i^

Then bowed.down her beautiful head;, 
And even as' fragranee is shed , ’ ,?.. ■

From the lily the waves have swept under, 
.She meekly ami tenderly said— '' .”_— 
So sinqily,and truthfully said :

"In v-aiiiddyeseek to beiiold Him-;-'' 
lie dwells m no temple apart-j-v .

The'height of the heavenskamiot hold him, 
And yet lie is here in-my heart- 
lie is here, and he will uot depart.”-

Then out’front the nty-sU^^^
- The swift-changing^ -"Die rainbow-hued, Seintillailt light.
Gleamed faces more touching and tender •

Tlniii ever had greets ■
Our sin-blinded, (leath-darkened sight.; . ■ 

Aiid they.sang, "Welcome home to tlie KingdOIH|
Ye'viu'th-bornandsci'jieiit-bpguihd;- 

TJie. Land is the light of this Kingdom,
And his temple the hi'iiit of a child—
Of a trustful and teachable Child;

YiiarebointotbeJifeoftiicKingdoin—
Receive and believe as a child.”
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iViMimiill^^

Passed lu FpIHt-HTofrom Cambridge. Mass.,. Sept 2, 1872, ” 
Mrs. 4iiHa Valentine Fox, wife of Hon. James A. Fox, in 
her 48th yctir.

J Mrs. Fox was taken sick about tlie nihkHo of
IWI* with cancer In I he womb. m» pronounced by sumo of tho 
lint , physicians of Ihe city, who were in attendance upon 
M'fJiHH the rnninnmeement of her Illness until March 21st, 
when tlio writer was summoned to her bedside. Iler phy. 
slellta* ainoft!SM>r at Harvard University, had pronounced 
lier case Incurable, and ha<l assured her family that slid 
would never go out again, and could not live through tlio 
spring iiioiiths. From the’2d of December nntH the noth o[ . 
March,' she tel l her room on two occasionsiciuy. a great suf- 
revr. 'She wax taking mm. Uu «<<.,«.«”

igsgg!^^

''eHHiie^iGUGwr m^ more alarming; she
took leave of her family nnd friends. Many, times dining 
thodaywo (ImuKht bhe-conkUsurvlvo but a few hours at 
most. Being with her much of (Ke-time* night and dnv, 
after her last attack, she begged .me not to leavo her, as 
.shejjad often assured me from iny firat visit to liertliat she 
ftfh mill'll better whmf I was present.* About 2 o'clock on 
N ■ \.h! jilt of IheWlb. she had a very distressed turn, and 
lltC IPn!i nie spirits to concentrate their power and *'^p^yn

imdh'wmsan^ suh/ii s.'illslleil l«ik, mid CXClllIlHWl, 
incur, she H«';“ 'J ^ nndlmilieill-
.niyi'^yi't' l.mClhu »(‘Bhfc,Mf,,',,KKlc!,rK>'oll<^ lu.i spll ltqlll- 

the earthly tenement—no person belnu pres-etly-to«>H . ijcr player was answered that i mft'lit bo
ent hut t’Q^.'tn.Mnc'kniMl that there mbfht bo n<>suire.itn» with her when v 11 .^ thiit ^‘c had no mar Jr» .iVt ^110 had bUHl. nwij tllllCH death; put I

i('sir i '.^|H-Hines Hiring m ■« t™
K "’m>111 ^k wv earnestly lilt® W;

SU won 1 nfhm ® would change expression, and 
. . '^-SbtHens <>f recognition. Bho said to

ll}1' i i L.z n PMinUtetl she would come to mein spirit.
J? he dhjxmue 0 me three days after the separation. 1 railed 
iipiDi MlK LUch, a medium,, living at HW Court street, 
whojHdliot know'me, aud could’ have knWn none oMho^?--• 
circuntMtinccsof the case; yet she was influenced, and Mrs. „.. 
Fox gave me unmistakable evidence of iter presence; site

, wiid-her-body was not then laid away, but'.that sho camo to 
(Ulllll her promise. On Sunday, the 27th of Octohor, sho 
will (Tilimiml«di'<l with me iwico through nioiUums, tit a ■ 
I h- .lc belli lu 'b'bh A> Anilrew Hal), giving me most excel, 
lent tests. I liave also seen lier myself on three dltiurcnt 

p on’nci^streiigtli may s°nl1 bo',given lier to impress ow
Oli lli.it Slit 'S . I„ t]iat si,,. |S with thorn still.4

dear ouch In the home 1'H''‘u . their midst, ever

nw'lJ C~3^ ETC.

Central New Yorlr.
The Central New York Association of Spiritualists will 

hold their First Quarterly Meeting for 1873 at Sumner Hall, 
Norwich, N. Y., on the 18th and 19th of January, opening 
at 12 o’clock m. Messrs. Warren Woolaon* J. H. Harter 
and Mrs. S* A. W. Kimball, ai-e expected to be tho speak
ers. JIrs. Kimball will give public tests of spiritual,pres
ence on each day of the meeting and her groat success in 
this lino will make it a prominent feature of the occasion* 
The friends In the vicinity will entertain visitors as far as 
possible. • * ------------ ...

Accommodations can bo had at the Spaulding House at 
$1,00 par day. All are cordially invited to bo present.

Ij, D, Smith, Secretary. . B. F* BEXts, President'

Vermont. '
There will bo n Quarterly Convention of tho Vermont 

State Spiritualist Association In St. Albans, on Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, the 17th, 18th and 19th of January, 1873. 
Aldo speakers wPJ be there to preach tho everlasting gospel 
of a demonstrated hereafter and the communion of spirits, 
and make the occasion an instructive and profitable one. 
Tim hearts of tho friends In St. Albans aro warm’, and their 
charities broad; and they send out an earnest appeal to tho 
lovers of free thought and free discussion to coino up anil 
help thein. Board at tho Tremont House, $I3> per day. . 
Vm.ni(‘mt'^ mvc”'10'”" "1*" “twn‘i .

wHifJ^^^

lltliutlie.il
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nf an Inms.-t in.iii. aial ha-, gone ,

in Spiril nali-rn.>ition~ of .imr ioriner in

Grand

f.. II..

nil tllele.iieialh fur foinbeii uiul

rln-c:I’his i> about all

wn- year, amj: wk'"" they do, will .be ready fur
.. R. I, Miiure has loealed ill J.awri'IHTanother strike

Kan.

not always nor oile'n to lie Mamed fur the exist.
Ing ronditani rtf

amt tlie evil,lies t hereoiir legislation are wrong,

iucaiiiated into living leitlitiiL visibly-to!
at this I,■ommeiie

1U' nation to hold tie- title

ing eta

Cephas.temperance.

people.
BUSINESS.

ANOTHER PILGRIM GONE HOME.

m

jesting eonfettytcc. The Chair.thcn read a letter

in-in; 
all.

name, thfongli 
opinion's sake, 
where hones] y

If it falls to .

Hill got it mueli less, 
mined, bv the miner

Onr elder brother. Dr. Samuel Underhill, long 
..an<Lwdl known to reformers as one of (he pio-

7plated papeP; also one from the officers of tlie 
Marshall Society supporting Mrs. Waisbrooker’s 
project. .. ■ ' . / ' ,

LABOR STRIKES.

. i ' have viilminated. as

neers in Mesmerism, Phrenology, 
and Spiritualism, lias closed his s

affairs' uiir institutions tittd
• as her health and niediiim-hip have greatly im- 

proved siliee she cairn-to the West.

ll'iiihih X<itiir< — Tli> \l iehpiou Stuie i.mnri ntioh

uf evidence from spirit-lrieml i, said, if In- wa- 
eunviileed.of its llillh. he would give it liis ilillll

even ventured. in. as Mr. I'u-tei

is time to incorporate laborers 
anil feCuiem pul stock into fire market of tlu-ir 
ok n. sine.- they Inn e it .-ill to pay with all interest

there will be no upe li ft to write ours when wc , 
are called holm-. ' inan, Allegan. The fojlowingTrust.

' elected to Iill vacancies: E. W: Barns,

' a grand mass meeting of tin- 'Spiritualists of 
I America, as early as tlie nmlilh df April, IKiX

Cohn- general, and be better. I han fortln* state or

Tb??^00?'8 DREAM: a Radical Rhyme, 
rridi ^nts “LifePictures,’’ etc., etc.

To tlie Spiritualists of America.

“Act—act In the living present. , 
i . . • . Heart within, arid God o’eihead.” 
I— As I stood early Sunday morning before (hat pile of smoul

dering ruins which an hour or two before was tho towering 
and beautiful eilHlre wherein the Runner hell! llsunh'P 'Ind 
•saw on thy only portion of jhn i । *
‘[wwihlcu sign of ^“i" 1,ahile/. / remainedJv taiokcmmiltl1®, '^'SU] cW/A hn ’ l’nH:u'n,e,|even 
M<|||;| ly firn iimf it WIW in-,, i e M/ . .uvnmd. 1 Imprt-S- 
ilo. 1,u,,">li’ of the yot tn bo fully re-
JlWincd Barnier waving 111 tliefuture.eveiimoregloi lously 
than III tlie past! May the utmost IrnteiiiUy and generous 
rivalry exist on the part of its friends and readers to help 
.toward its immediate fulflllinent. «to. A. Bacon.Jit^ton^ JTtJV.'liiky Jb72.

The Doctor made us a'visit in St. Loui.r'the, ftfrom LolsrWaisbrookerrelative to her contem- 
past full, and lectured several times with good? 
acceptance, al though his extreme age maple the' 
duties too severe for him; He has bathe ftirf

WI8 THE LORD COMING

..peaker believed in tlie delegated system of rep- 
wlu-re all letters limy be directed to lier, j p.sentatiuij. -filso in tlie ellieaey <if • mass meet

ings. Th/1 wise .Spirit imll-t would endeavor to 

blend the two methods somehow together. Mr.

. in- 1,-lt miu 
it si.nij in/- -

A NEW SUPPLY JUST RECEIVED.

' BY ANDREW JACKSON DAVIS.

Thousands upon thousands of this wonderful little volume 
have bi-i-n sold anil read. ‘‘The Stellar Key ” Is tta i-hiio- 
si)|ihlcal Introduction tu the revcla Ionsemta^^ tm* 
book. We believe tl* »«
work as Part 11, of H'®,,ii>c.i. It any .lonbts remain In 
read Hie .scT»nd-~taoi/,’l < 1^ i-> 'sr'sri^ 'y^ 
t telleuf the ” wo are so soon compclieu i<» nuAuth^ nu t JJVJenth and the After-Life, ’’ proves“iitonofAercaitlonor "^n as Spiritualists, aro deeply 
that the publico«tts*”^l ......
''WiKl!" Paper, Wccnts;

,,0Fm?.^ and retail Iff, ‘'w ffi?^^^ 
WHITE it CO., at tho BANNER Or LICrHI BOOK 
store, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.________  

T BEAUTIFUL SPIRITUAL SONG.

' ANSWER TO

SONG AND CHORUS. f

Vr'ce 30 cents, postage 5 cents.
t wnmn^KHKy’111’1,11 & C0- at tllO BANNER OF 
LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Huston, Muss. \

“INFLUENCE." Rapid--, Mrs. ll. A. L<»>iiiis. Baltic CjT-vk, and
< Timu.es ll. P’o-tei: hn> made il-a iin-li-urii- A H"T I ^I'-gi'Illata Alieg-Ul.

vi-il hitM. L»ui-.and-ent llash.-suf li-|1uhr»ii(:h 1 , OTHER MATTEHs. •
uianydark luiiid-whh b had hot been illuminated!j Ib i. Mr. sfewart offered a re-<>hiiii>li. favoring

ELECTION. OF OFHITItS. 
: The first thing in the afternoon 
I hi- election of officers for the' ellMlritl 
which resulted as follows : President, E. I', Man 
i-bi-'ter,"Hattie .Creek, (reelected) ; Secretin V 
Mis. I.. E. Drake, I'kiinm-ll ; Treasurer, Mrs. A

Olli III I lull 
titbclie -111

( ■’tad'- ” ymr'
"that w.to“aim'd bv Hie miners’ strike in this Vj.! ‘inlnem-eis with imibing. W- do notf m-c./it.- . 

' cinitt/^rtH'V will not regain’what they lost in ! So we thought, as w have i^n.: ,-,/ough tum ;

It is inO't unfortutiate that thi-..’.Jir>l organic 
actions .of tin- poor and prodm-iug ilitsses are i aiid, if enclosing bm- dollar, lurk of hair, and 

, turned iii tlie wrong direction, and often an bit-1 hluidwriliiig of parly,' will receive a prompGand 
liTncs.-'toward the riehui the employers,' who are t .faithful reply from the spirits that control tier.

■ anil will never be removed until these are changed. 
The giant wrung and parent uf nearly all others 
italic monopoly and offm-rsbip of land..‘The 
land-himld all belong l<> the.local and municipal 
government--, lind, at the deei ase of any land
owner. in any city oH town, h"sitolifd- pay .!>•; 
Jieir- the real cash value lor (In- land, and j^ise 

■ it niily lu occupants, ami iii a few > ears a'very 
. low rate of reiital would defray all expenses and 
stop all oilier taxes; nnd then (he lands being 
leased only to occupant-would .-lop a vast anta^^^^

■ of swindling .spei'-uhifibn. .Mines, forests, and all 
natural re-min-i-s should be held in title only by 
Die got ermm III. ami leased .only to those who 
woiihl work theiii. In a fed- years Boston.and 
every large eiiy could relieve its citizens of 
all.Iaxii~. supply it-, pour with. cheap homes mill 
pietit yer nori;,. Tmpioviliienls should bi.- per
sonal property, and tnuisferabli-taiiid liotpiir- 
ehased by rita-s and towns, lull only (In- lands. 
Where the title, could Im! be separated it eould

If <>tir la!><>r<-r'.woiibl omaiiizi'fur retarmsaml 
strike at. llu- rviH iu-L-ad of striking at J lie mi for- 
fuimte lew, wlm eanimt be hit 'without hitting 
harder a. 'I ill gieiiter miming’ of poor . workers," 
they would iim- a ehjUiee to sreure sonic perma
nent good. There are many things we could re
form by .-ixiper.ilioii, bill our gfeaTwork must be 
by h-eislathm. In wliieh the evils of the. present 
monopoly have grown iqi. It is. tiuie’we hail 
some le"islati<.ii lor the pool" iii.nl for the proditc-

WESTERN CORRESPONDENCE.

Acl bnliuL’t“ Ihi- spiriliinl bl.-a, liunian b;-ings 
aniimyt to .soiiu-tliing. Tlu- moitarii pri-iirluT 
rxiills human nature iimtcad iff <li-ijyiiig it.- Hrii. 

..L / tab/—that is tin.1 thought Hint thrills tilt* soul 
of llu- mvii miilwoiiivti of to-day; . . :.':.'/'.

••IIIrM be llu- Ui- Hint l.inils . ' . /.
(Mir hearts In hol) loir:

* ■ The Mhnvsliipuf.kindred inlnils.G ; ‘ >
,. Is Hkr Iblhat ^ ' ■

Th<-. tta'ory that a beautii'ii) peiH-c will at last 
bless humaiiily does- not .seem at all Jiraliojial; 
To hear pi'bpln alUrin that base contentions aye 
ilcstiiicil tu be suppiaiiU'd by heavenly rei.'ipro/i- 
ties is'a very eouimbii thing. The ^<4 of il ls, 
the day of sni'iTing at tlie deel-.uatioiis of iiitui-. 
tion, of assffiiiing'lhal the idi nl world is vague, 
errata-,.find iiiipraeticalde, lias gone by? Slowly, 
but sn'rely, the exalted ideals of mankind are;'

and Iosm-1. Why MujUl'l wc allow s|i<-(:ulat<»'.-- 
only to lh>o<i llu- markels with sliH-kSuntilnui' 
country is sobiinli-iu-il with -meh ih-bts Uiat-eimr- 
mutts taxi-.s ii-avi-. iicaiiy rtiim-il the busim-ss iff 
thi- eiiiintiy. ami the laborers, Ici-ling the evil 

’ aiiirnot knowing the vaust-i are ii; almost eon- 
stqnt strikes? : ’ ' .

< 'arrudL
A resolution favoring the establishment of a 

stale paper was then presented. Carried.
.1. <». Barrett took the lluor and made some re- 

i.links conecriiing organization. He claimed 
that he was the originator <lf the plan of County 
Circles, which worked so successfully-in Michi
gan. lie did not say it boastingly ; lie simply 
wanted to do justice Io his own brain. Tlie

I B. introduced tlie missionary topic, which called 
| out considerable discussion.
j, 'Benjamin Todd spoke in favor of that move- 
I mi,-nt. Other earnest speeches were made. Fi- 
I imlly it was decided, to" elect. three persohs-to 
j constitute a Missionary Board. The. following 

gentlemen were chosen: Benjamin Todd, of 
chailutte, J, O. Barrett, and (.’. B. Lynn.

hr the.'evening Hm Missionary Board reported. 
The report provided for the policy of the Board— 
l egajding its methods, the making of statements 
iif work Io the Executive Board of the.State As- 
siiemtiotiyand the raising of a fnnd-forHie-Stute 
br&inizntion,

The report was adopted.
' Dr. S. W. Lusk was Announced as the regular 

■speaker. 1 ll! piWiTiIrtl Io ileHrer an elaborate 
speech on Vie condition of spiritual UlifolilllIClit

The session was brought to a close by ii._A.U- 
gusfa Whiling, wife repeated an, original poem 
from her brother, A.,B. Whiting.

' I'- SUNDAY (15TH). .

M r. A IIktI Stegemaii, of A Began, was thg first

-’~" Our Christian brethreniireronHiiuiilly harping.
■ oil the coining of the Lord.,. They say he has 

ciitiui oiii-e, ami promised tocoim- again, ami they
' expeel him. If tjieft- was.onc-teiilh, or evcii-ohe- 

liiinilreilth pjirl us iniieh evidence that lie ever 
had rotiie, timl promised-to coiiie, again, as there, 
is.that spirits'ijf our detrffseil fcllpw-beiligs coine 
to iisand make their iileiitily known, there would 
be some slight ground for the hope iff the Chris
tian n biit. iis they all insist that we tire mistaken;

, liiiil that mi spiyii returns after the death of its 
boi|y,L may we not slfspect this to. be; the reason 
that .1 esus| iliios iioi.eome—simply because he 

... .cajiwt, having pa.sseil beyimil "illal bourne from 
■ "whence no traveler returns"'.’ (To iisv thi-re 

would tie other reasons sutlieient :• but this, at 
least, might;suggest itself .to a Christian. We 
have doubts ghoul such a-person ever .having 
lived here’at till: bill if lie did, being .ItitiM^^ 
finite, bis return, wmild be'like, other.spirits, and 
he may. lie among them, unit not yet. as wise as 
Cimfueiiis or’.Vythagoras/or Solon, or Socrates, 
and si-oiTs.uf others whose wisdom exceeded that 
which the best add most reliable history gives

• him. - "ilis seeoml .coining, if like his first,-would 
be iso pV.-.'iiri- am! so Tar removed from the 

. ' _ cluinjlfes that.they would not recognize him, ami 
of einirse wonld deny and revile liini, as priests 
dill before, providing "the "stories lire correct. 
Wc |iiii|i(«<! ill sijiiic fill m e lime to lake up some, 

■of the New Testament, antiI expose the egregious 
; historical blunders and .absurd statements, but 

^ confess Uitii~Hier« ttreTminy doubts in our mini!
of the real existence, of any such person as the 
Jesus ofHhe Christians anil , as for the Christ, 
that, of’course, is an < Oriental figure iif an inear- 
natioii, ofWliigh the iineientk.had many, several 
of which weru .Mr. Krceslina, or Christ, as Jesus 
was te his followers. ,
: Oiir poor and .OvrTaleluded Christian brethren 

/may wait anil pray, and pray aiid wait, till each 
in his turn gm-s through jleath’s door, timl no 
wl| LgnHt.s thep-expect ami pray for wiU oyer 
come lo reiieVe them, except, in 'the eye of faith,, 
such Ils tjiey.keep to remove mountains tluit are 
never moved.- Spirits come, surely,, hut uo Lord ; 
and lienee the Christian's expectation perisheth.

t ears of earth-life, and gone to a better world. 
Few men have done more with the tongue to 
awaken thought and expose the errors,of the 
Christian churches w ithin the scope of our per
sonal acquaintance, than Dr. Underhill—never 
still, and seldom silent, unless asleep. lie was a 
good regsoner, and never embraced a truth be
cause it was popular, or refused to defend one 
because it was unpopular. We first knew him in 

'1KI6 as editor and publisher of the Cleveland 
Liberalist, a thoroughly infidel .paper; but de
fending inesmerism,' which led the Doctor into 
.Spiritualism, as it did us in the earliest; days of 
"the new religion. *

.stark in human nature is so high 1 Ihipii'nity 
has astonished ilsi-If at its tavu feats of moral he-

| rul.sin andlfelf-sacriiicb. l.'idiiuioli negative good- 
lies.,-, lias" been i.iitaiisitied Inta'active spiritual 
life, ami inherited prejinliiTs lynl local hatreds ■ 
have been buried iii oblivion before the advance 
iff I’lliims tar ital on the part ta' llitisi- flmll/ave. 
iuet wit li disaster, eilher in lo-allh or linanciallyh

Tlie sillily <ff liuiiiaii nature is a revelation of 
the bi-;uitifnl. ~.

Tiii- prophecies of the spiritmH platform have 
been inure than" realized. Out of our. doubts 
positive eiiiiyielion has emiie ; tali' Sorrows have1 
been turned into joys;, our ■ friendships have 
blossonn-i’l aiid ripened into all the ecslaeies of 
love ; from Die valley we have been transporteil 
to the mountain-tops, 'ami there, th the -.pure 
itlier; we have been made to feel, that we were 
hot alvM in (Ind's universe. . ' .ta" .'.

This lesson.isp|' wiirl(l-wJdiiapj))J(tal.i<nj;_ Many 
WlmT'emHE®'Wj'ta .-D/ii k/ AihI why?
Beenii.se they have inut it demonstrated to tlieni,- 
Ulti’idiigs'to Hie doiuata of tael—Hull ilomiihi' 
eohcernini'-wriieli .Spiritualists ever hive to talji,

The niodtaii. iliicirine- iff faithtaniitainnity is 
fast hasti-ning the tang talked of millennium.; 
How grateful We should lie hrour .spirit-friends 
for tlie emphasis they have given to Hu's, the 
basic- idea of the rationalism of our times.

Tin- Wohls of the invisibles have Shown its, be- 
yonil a .doubt,.Hint order, can bo evolved otit of 
chaos; (hat mini can breome self-poised : (hat 
across the threshold of the inner sanctuary of Hu- 
spirit no shadows can fall; Unit the sinner, can 
gain fellowship with the gods- when he is sincere 
in ills desire" to do letter ; and Hint tn trust hti- 

r man nature, as a whole, is to repose ei'inlidenee 
in tliat wliicli is allied to Divinity itself.

■ Never li'eflire did wc so uiiiclr appreciate'this 
grand lesson of the stabiitty of human tailiire, 
than wlieti reading your beaijM
Messrs. Editors, in issue No. .11 of (hi- Banner.'. 
Please permit us to re-pfoduce a few sentences 
from it: (Italics our ownl)

“■Human language'Lrlrays.its poverty when it 
wonhl.nltempt' to express the grateful’ feelings 
which overflow under the mysterious pressure of 
proffered sympathy! And ii' it ever fell to Hie lot. 
of individuals to feel enriched beyond^ai'lMy 
measure by the free-will offerings of oilier hearts, 
that priceless experience belongs to the deeply 
grateful proprietors of the Haxnek of Light. 
Never'<iid a journal of.any character, religious or 
seenlar, realize after sneli a fashion the strength 
and deptli, the height and breadth of the personal 
friendship and ilevotion'whieli are the foundation 
and walls, the props nnd buttresses of its sup- 
]i(»l't. It is good to have made.this profoundly 

■welcome ilislmvtTV. U is g’>od for each side .to

FofburseliT.s, we a>''; ”v,'™;ty^
expected demonstrations. /..‘/iil)Vr eoueeir
in the juuivrs of.lilt wan lore, ",'',.' s|,'„w l(s pow 
tions ,human sympathy- astrong-is the bond that holds the seen to UH. UIl 
seen, how tender anti restless aiid irresistible . IS 
the yearning alter the Light that is at last stream
ing froni the realities-t>>at were |o thought in
visible. * .*'>*'\ lx n iralcuine ffUi’.'t^
when it ix able to call forth Mieh inareeloux demon*, 
ninitiuns.. We are all readyjioxta recognize a 
blessing in disguise. And mortals and invisibles 
are. drawn into closer communion by wlmt seemed

. at first .an irreparable catastrophe.”
— THE MICHIGAN STATE CONVENTION.

The .Seventh (7fh) Annua) Convention of the 
Spiritualists of Michigan took place in Allegan, 
Dee. Kith, l lth and 15tli, in Empire Hail. E. C. 
Manchester, President of the Association,'was 
on hand to attend to the (Julies of liis olBee. 
Among the public speakers present were, Beiij. 
Todd, J. O. Barrett, 11. Augusta Whiting, Mrs. 
Sarah Craves, C. H. Lyon, Mr. Barnard, Rev. 
Mr. .Stewart, of Kendallville, Indiana, Grandpa 
Woodworth and Albeit .Stcgeman. Mr. Marce- 
nus Wriglit, the author, was there. Dr. G. W. 
Lusk, a healerb and Mrs. Sarah Pcnnoyer, of’ 
East Sugi naw^a new worker—were ip attenrt- 

.ance.and favored tlieConvention with remarks.
Mrs.JI. A. Loomis, of Battle Creek, was conse
crated to the spiritual rostrum ; her utterances at 
different times during the meeting were full of 
practical import. "

On Friday evening (13), the regular addresses 
were delivered by Benj. Todd and Rev. Mr. 
Stewart, ’ | ■■

Saturday morning (14), opened with ^n inter-

regular speaker lii tjie morning session.He 
.spoke, per request, mi Health Reform. This is 
Ml ^,’s favorite (lieiiie...lie is.Clilliilsitisjic hi 

the aihoeaey of his iile;is. His remarks were 
eagerly listened to.

MISS WHlTlNC'S .ilLOQt-ENT WOBDS.

■ ll. Augusta Whiling was- then introduced to 
the audience. : In the ebnrse of her remarks she 
referred to the destruction of the Banner of 
Light (Hike in the following' words: Friends, I 
have it few words "to say h> you regarding tho dis
aster which has recently befallen the J£uwMX.of 
Light. For years j have read it ; but I never 
really came into rapport with its inner life until 
illy recent sojourn in lliistuiL As most of you 
know, I have just, put before tlie world u blogra- 
piiy^f one dear to me, and respeeteil,. I fbel, by 
all of you—lnX 'M*" Wither, A, 15. Whiting, 
Tins work wasisstu'ilby Win. While & Co-thi! 
lljUiiier tinii. As day after day i.^ 

.<!ounling-r6om delis, attending to literary duties 
emniecteil with the,xvnrk to which I.lirivcrefer
red, L got, an 'Mklgnt into tlie Banner estnlilish- 
im-iit that endeared it to me more, than ever, and 
im-reasert my regard fur the worthy gentlemen— 
Messrs. JVhite, Dolby ami Rich—who ha ve-labor
ed so Jong and ably in behalf of the cause.that is 
so dear to ns all. When the terrible news came 
of the destrm-tian of the ollii-e—editorial sline- 
turn, Look ^department, circle-room—in fact, 
everything—1 felt as though ! had lost a dear 
fj'iend. But l am hitppy th say to you that to
day (Dec. 1-ltli) the llannerof.Llglitcomes forth 
again! . [Applause.] 1 feel that it is but my 
duty to ask you to aid in reestablishing tins jour
nal ohce more on a lli niepjiasis than ever before.

1 Will you do it •? I believe in unity; anil-iLwas ir 
consqliiig.thoiight to nie, that pbiliiips this very 
disaster might be the means of bringing the Spir
itualists of A^nerica together , in a spontaneous 
work of fninuciiil support to the publishers of tlie 
Banner of Light. If this he so, then I have not 
a Word of lamentation to offer, for out of the 
pathSyny of devastation will rise beautiful order 
and symmetry, and more।than the old-time suc
cess.. Fri.emls, this is my prayer and my vision.’ 
Will you help to carry out the theory? [Ap- 

-plnnse.]
Mi,ss Whiting llien recited the poem winch she 

contributed to the “ Banner Appeal” issued just 
. aflertheiire. .

• 'WIN MEM0111AM.
.. Mr. Barrett reported a-memorial on the death 
of Kev. L I’. Averill, bf Battle Creek, former
ly Secretary of the State Association. It was a 
beautiful tribute. It was ordered to be placed on 
the official records of the Convention.

Mrs. Bailey, of.Bidtle.Crcek,.had written a fine 
poem on Bro.. Averill’s life and death, which was 
rend, by a friend, to the Convention.

A spirit, purporting-to bo Mr. Averill, then 
controlled Mis. Surah Pcnnoyer, of East Sagi
naw,.and talked in a very-sensible way to the.

e friends remained in 
th<- hall after adjournment to’converse with the 
members of tlie, Missionary Board about can
vassing the Stale,

Let th<- people take notice: Benjamin Todd is 
chairman of tlie Missionary Board, liis address 
is Charlotte, \nton County, Mich. Letters ail- 
(IivsmmI to Mr. E<»<1<1, or to J. O. Bnrrctt, East 
Saginaw, with regard to the missionary work, 
will receive prompt attention.

It is the design of the Missionary Boat'd to 
thoroughly canvass the-Stale. Tlie missionaries 
desire t<> visit, at first, towns on the Michigan 
C. iitnil mid Sottth«-rn—lines. Will the ju-ople 

• have hulls ready for thciii? Private correspoml- 
em-e will lake place with Spiritualists in differ
ent places. The object of these .sentences is 
simply to enforce this thought : He ye ready!

KEMAHKS.
Tlie Allegan Convention was an interesting 

ami profitable convocation. The audiences were 
not large, it is true, lint the few that were pres
ent wore in earnest. Mr. ami Mrs. Stegenian fa-' 
voreil the friends with some line singing ; so, 
also, did Mr. Vandcrcook. The Allegan liberals 
have every reason to he encouraged in the good 
work in which they are engaged. Tin-Conven
tion was a success, and blessed al) who partici- 
]iated in its exercises or attended its sessions. 
All tho speakers had a good word to say for the 
Banner of Light.

NOTES.
“Dear me! how we did miss the Banner! 

how glad we are Io see its beaulifiil-pages once 
more! May the.baptism of gieenbaeks follow 
I he baptism of tire !"—that's the way the people 
talk, Messrs. Editors. - And “F.,”—he is a fun
ny fellow—(lechirqs that he hopes the present 
type of the Plaenix—to be seen in Boston and 
Chicago—is of the kind that can last forever. 
He says there is always so much bother and trou
ble just before the Pho-nix comes, that he thinks 
the American people are not anxious for any 
more of that kind of immigration.'

Sirs. A. E. Mossop has returned to Sturgis, 
MiclL (her permanent address) after a very suc
cessful Eastern tour. During January she speaks 
in Bay City, Mich. Mrs. M. is a.fin? speaker, 
and/lins every reason to be'encourageil. , Though 
but a short time in the field, she lias gone on from1 
victory to viclory. Societies, speak early if you 
want her services, ' v

; Benjamin Mil has settled in Charlotte, Eaton 
Co., Mich, ' lie is .a worker of experience and 
power. His wife is also an able lecturer. Mr. 
T. is just the plan" for the missionary work, and 
we hope the friends in Michigan, will see that he 
is kept busy. Remember liis address.

D. W. iriill liiis' beeiL holding a discussion and 
giving lectures in Watseka, III. During Janua
ry this brother lectures in Memphis, Tenn., so he 
writes us..

Spiritual literature was well represented at the' 
Allegan Convention.1 Mr. Barratt hail his “ Spir
itual Pilgrim " and “ Looking Beyond ’’ on hand 
for sale; copies of iliss Whiting's Biography of 
her brother eduidTbe purchased; “The Bible of 
the Ages” and wfhc Mastereon ” were on sale. 
Speaking of bboks, the Biography of Mrs. Co- 
nant (just issued) will surely meet with an inp 
mense sale,'for everything-related to the (level-" 
opiiientdf media is of interestjo the Intelligent 
Spiritualist, and, when we take into ebhsidcra-. 
tion that tills work relates to one of thg most 
wonderful mediums On tint globe; we feel as
sured that it will have a very.extensive rending.

We liope our brethren who have sustained a de
feat in the Barnes Will trial will not despond. 
The case should be carried up to the Supreme 
Court. Bros. Halleck and Tinney must keep up 
the courage of .the trustees, and Capt. John Gra
ham must start an old army song of persever
ance, and serenade Ids-brother attorneys, Think 
of it 1 over half a million dollars pending—-not for 
a sect, but in the interests of free education for 
the eliiidren of the great world"of the unchurch-. 

. ed. Ami shall it be taken from .them? Not if 
jvslieu rules /

flyman C.Tlo.we lectured in the “Church of 
Gmi ” i!i Chicago;’Dee- 18th, on the subject of

The project of Lois Waisbrooker to start-a 
paper in Michigan was discussed at the opening 
of the afternoon session; Funds to the,amount 
of over on0iindred dollars were pledged to sits- 
Jnin siich a movement; ' \ .

’ ■ ■ ' I SPEECHES.
Benjamin Todd delivered the leading discourse 

of the afternoon session. It was an able, an in
teresting address, full of logic and inspirational 
lire.................  - ". ’ I ,

■ In the evening J. 0. Barrett read a first class 
lecture on “.Social Freedom,” which commanded 
the closest attention of tlm audience. It was a 
scholarly production, full of philosophy, of a high 
moral tone, and impregnated with a sweet and 
tender spirit of Charity that touched the hearts of 
all.

Rev. Str. Stewart followed with some general 
remarks concerning his past experience as a 
clergyman, liis ollicial connection -with and in
terest in educational institutions, his views of 
Spiritualism, his ideasjof science, and, finally, he 
was especially gratified, he said, that never in 
the wholejeoursc of hislife had scandal blighted 
his fair Aanie. '

I THE FINALE. ”
A vote of thanks was tendered to the friends 

in Allegan, for their generous hospitality.
Corresponding delegates were elected to other 

-State Conventions.
A resolution was adopted expressive of sympa

thy- with the -Trustees of the Indiana State Asso
ciation,of Spiritualists, hi’their defeat in the 
Barnes Will Case, and exhorting them to carry 
the case up to the Supreme Court.

JUNT ISSUED, 
FROM THE PRESS OF 

William White <£ Co.

BIOGRAPHY
OP

MRS. J. H. CONANT,
THE

World’s Medium
OF THE 

19TH CENTURY. 
The book contain* n Iifatory of the Mediumship 
of JI cm. Conant from cliHdliood to the preK

ent time: together with extract* from the 
diary other phy*icinn; selection* from 

letter* received verifying *plrit com- 
hum lent Ion* given through her 

organ l*m nt tlie Banner of Light 
Free Circle*; an<l spirit m«*> 

Mngc*. c**nyM nnd hivoca-' 
tion* from varlou*in 

tcllIgenceB In the 
other life. ,

’I’ho whole being prefaced with opening remarks from 
the pen of

ALLEN PUTNAM, ESQ.
Mr. i’mn;im.lnl>b“iwr-u:^K^^ 

fhrll was null I’ to s‘« 1 rriilv was tout for >»«">;years(IT 3 nc it V, | boon thrown
(Bum ' on ll? ’O”,! ^ h{lV(\» an<uim
the doors ot her < Ih -L/—toall ^^Lti ibliltv by ^,0 world, 
freely oih-u Ci Ha "'’7 '..|Z liel" I'*'! hCL taatIt Is hi this sense «»‘,l.' 7* f , ,r|il KIS al>pl*wu 
mill Ibeextent to whleh U«,tl . , 
she Is here called the World s MelUHIIL

This volume, so long In conteinphtlIon, Is at last Issued by 
Us inituishers. Ill nnsuer to a want lunch fell In the past 
ofasb11111'! i'l'i'sciitto theskeptlc, in :icondensed 
form.

An Earnest, Unequivocal and Individual 
Example of the Good wrought by

Spiritualism.
Its perusal cannot fail to 

CHEER OUR STRUGGLING MEDIA, 
By reason of the h‘Ksno« flowing from th*' early trials and 
hardships borne by lids most remarkable Instrumei.t of 
ronHiMinlon between the worlds of embodied and dheiii- 
budied mind. Its pages will

Portray to tho Public in a highly definitive de
gree a View of tho Work being Wrought

THROUGH THE FEEBLE OF EARTH 
TO THE ASTONISHMENT OF THE WISE, .

For the Liberalizing anil Spiritual
izing of Public Opinion.

Read it, doubters of immor
tality, and refute its 

proofs if you can!
Peruse it, hearts who grow 
weary of the battle of life, 
whatever be your creed, 

. and be comforted I
Examine it, Spiritualists, 
and find therein proof- 
texts, incidents and ar- 
guments which cannot 
fail of bringing to you 
even a stronger con
viction of the verity 

of your philosophy!
-324 pp.; Cloth, 81,50; full gilt, 82,00; pontage 
20 cents. - . "

A Fine Steel Plate Portrait of the Medium adorns 
the work. .

For sale wholesale and retail by the publishers, 
WILLIAM WHITE & CO., at the BANNER OF LIGHT 
BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover street, Boston, Mass.

Under this broad heading, the followrnganpeai 
was published in No. 11 of the RcKgio-PhUo- 
sophical Journal:
luS,??.1 fl|i^ a l,rh'ai<; III the grand iirmy which marches 
J ,T,yr me IhmiiiT iif the Spiritual ncpaliHe, 1 have been 

comuilssloiicd by the i-fghifiil Authorities. anil received 
.a ‘rem my supiTlor oakur, whose eomniiiiul I dare not 

disobey, to sound tlie bugle-note which calls upon every 
niemlierof the corps to move forward lu solid phalanx, and 

.at once obtain the triumphant sneecss of their popularly 
rei-ogidzed organ, the llannerof Light.

Metaphor aside., I hereby make an earnest and heartfelt 
appeal to every Splrtlrtlillst In the land, wlio feels Indebted 

tlie llamier—where Is thc-Splrltuallst who does not?— 
loi-oiiie fo1’""-'1,’’11 1,1 this juncture and assist In placing It In 

. -i noslll|,1L ‘U'l'sls every way commensurate with its 
i lalt the Spiritualists wlio are under
iacred <>ll,lm„f (lu such simple acts of persmi.M justice, 
theoiiilsslfm oi u meh liivai-lably-iobsiuanbi.uilai.d woman
hood of nd symmetrical strength and beauty—If but une- 
half till! Sjilrltuwlsts who have been forever blessed by Its 
inlnlsiriitions, will act at once, the Haiitier will yet float 
IuuikIIv over the present trhuu|ilis of. tlie I-Ire-God ami 
fid lilt Hill mission It was originally designed toaeldevc.
\ Aly suggestion Is this: Let every one who now takes the 
Bonner forthwith semi Uidr individual subscription (and 
all ptiiurs J1.1";-;, obtain) for another war In advance, 
r.lm nmf m ^ 1110 Proprietors to stand upon tlielr
favora -ri o nrlmosIH ‘‘" r:lsb returns for any anil all sneh 
ILmisaini^ 13 shou'e- feasmlean.l practical.

SECONDSERIES.
Incidents in My Life.

BYD.D.HOME.
AH readers of Mr. Home’s first volume will desire t<» pe

ruse the contlouat Jon of the narrative of .*'Incidents’’ lu 
his “Life.” He says in his preface : ' • ,

” About nine rears since 1 presented to the nubile a volume ™>hH ^ u»« n^ od‘H<>« of whichC1k«^e<my Mh-inlS r<«i<> 11 second was Issued in iwi. 
Sli i^t^ s,ll':c elapsed. altliyiiRk niany
Bun-ku l'K'"e Keen iiiade upi'U b*®. am! upon tlie trillhsof •

1 -ittltta^^ »» opponents,Mve not sneeeedeil In producing 
"I" evldenco to <1 seic-illt the truth of my slate-
0110 word 01 eyiw'™ ^ uncontrailleted. Meantime 
uicnts, which jia' .. । ve laconic more widely known

remarkable man»er. This was cspecuinj the case In the 
.years 1867,1868, in consequence of the suit Lyon w.Home, ’ 
which most probably was the indirect cause of the examina
tion into spiritualism by the Committee of tho Dialectical 
Society', whose report has recently been published. Coinci
dent with and subsequent to their examination, a scries of 
investigations was carried .on in my’ presence, l>y Eord 
Adare, now Earl of DunraveiE an account of which has 
been privately printed; an examination, especially scientific 
In Ils eliiirwter, was also coiiiliictert by Prof. Crookes, who 
has published his coneiiisloiw In the ‘Journal of Science.’ 
< uUT'd!?^ !!,e second volume of ‘lit.tnlViH^ A?^ Life,’ which continues-"inv narrative 
1 cir». ।1 Lthe commencement of tho Chancery suit” 10 1 C

Trice $1,1W,.postage20cents. viiamei, suit.

DEATH AND THE AFTER-LIFE.

I WILL COME TO MEET YOU, DARLING.

Will you Come to Meet Me, Darling ?

Music by B.- Shrafl.

FIRST SERIKS.

Incidents in My Life.
BA’ D. D. HOME.

Tho extraordinary incidents, are.^
in Ilie career of f'1'*, onn’Ti^or i'lloLu'”'" 
humble birth mrW ‘J‘ f' ‘ f ’̂ila uif’SJl^SM^^ 
iige.s'ilisthigulsried in hclentl’JL wU^r mo most powerful 
oi>lEiir<n»e. ev«n u\J'awM^&^\ in towJ«nguage; <>«- swroumti'U Ulm JV'' '’“J-U tu 1 mW'’ tllllt trll-h 6 
character; and d- G >,“**;'me old ° '
monstrafhig the truth Ol iGg u .
stronger than Hot ion.” (

Price $itso, postage'20 cents. * j r nh
For sale wholesale and retail by WM.’WHITE ®U'u‘"

"yoSJ^^ BwiisruKE, h u«»»

the’problem
OF

Life iiiid Immortality.
AN INQUIRY INTO THE

Origin, Composition mid Destiny of Man.
A Lecture delivered before the Boston Young Men’s Chris

tian Union, Jan. 3,1861; with liecent Additions.
BY BOBING MOODY.

This book deals with tliq grandest problem which-ran 
challenge human thought, in a clear, strong, tommon-seng0 
"ay, and “so freed from the high-sounding phrases an<u»u*. 
setirc methods of the metaphysician as to bo easily under
stood by the commonest minds.” ^- •

The proofs <>r Godforau Infinite IntcIliRCnco, which pre
sides over an<l operates throiii*li the varied processes of tllO universe,) are drawn altogetner from the facts of Nature, and arc so clearly, KtronKli ano logically stated that there escape from the conclusions reached. u’ u

** tI$vc,oVM1?.,lr«V1nff, cssent bnV‘ ^,lr”MKl» tlie lower nn- i.rniis although differing Lsscnti.niy fVon lHe 8cHooj ,lf 
I in a iiuxlev and ” , ,;?uL. yet placed upon grounds IhirWi’V -Ke scientists nn(1 Ph“n*“phers cannot reject, and. 
wblcll ho TrceiiWil Sl’Wtiiallsts.Which fl' win iTfoiiw basis or a full reconciliation 

Hero jtellgloil. . > ■
Uf 1K pages Inan excellent wife W« 

mion t Rose subjects widen so agitato the scientific and reb- 
slous worW at U'e present time. The appendix Is wholly 
devoted W «« exposure of tlie weaknesses nnd fallacltsv1" 
materialist. I™? ft ce^

For sale wholesale ami retail by tho publishers, WM. 
WRITE & CO., nt tho BANNEB OF LIGHT BOOK- 
STORE, 14 Hanover direct, Boston, Mass.

mmiNG Gim
FROM AUTHENTIC SOURCES. ‘ _

COMPILED BY AN EMINENT SCOTTISH SEER.

Witli Numerous Graphic Illustrations. *
This Is a collection of what.arc popularly called "Gh';st 

Stories,” (as Its title Indicates,) which nu doubt will W 
startling to tho general reader, and provoke to much rellec* 
tion and musing. We cannot but believe these woll-autheu- 
tieated narratives will bo very widely read.

Price 50 cents; postage tree. .
For sale wholesale and retail by WM. WHITE ACT.

the BANNER OF LIGHT BOOKSTORE, 14 Hanover 
street, Boston, juass.
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